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FORTUG UESE-- A 31Eli ICAN CAISLE NEW KING'S PROCLAMATIONALLIES' ADYANCE ON PEKIN LI'S ACTIONS ARE SINISTER AT HOWE & STETSON'S.
Concert as usual,

converts. Imperial troops so It is stat-
eddid the ghastly work.

According to the Shanghai correspon-
dent of the Times one of the members
of the Tsung Li Yamen mentioned by
United States Consul Goodnow as hav-

ing been beheaded for ten-

dencies, was Hsu Ching Cheng, former
minister to Russia. The correspondent
says the empress dowager ordered his
execution on the advice, of LI Fink
Heng.

Lin Hung Chang has been informed
from Pekin that Prince Ching's ouly
prominent supporters in his peace policy
are General Yung Lu and Wang Wen
Shao, president of the board of reve-

nue, whose influence is small.

Third Day of the Silk Sale
All our highest grade silks that have been

selling for $1.00 to $2.50 to be closed cut at the
one price

49 cents the yard.
That's the story in a nutshell. When you

stop to consider the fine silks that we carry, you'
will have an idea what
expectations keyed way
pointed: They're in:

Fancy Striped Taffetas, Checks, Piaids, Polka Dots and Jacquaid effects.
Rich Black Moire Silks,. Rich White Moire Silks,

Silk and Satin Brocades, in evening shades
All Silk Satins, Black Figured Silks, t
Many a handsome gown will owe it's origin to this sale.

A Big Clearance in
Have you a camera? No Then

picked out all the broken lines, that
to day you may have them at a
Some of the bet cameras that we carry
amount of pleasure that a camera
'Tis not expensive either to finish up
it, we will develop a whole roll at film
the printing is the easiest as well as
world. Better have a camera, when

prices as these :

$5.00 Vive Camera, $1.50
5.00 Cinq' " $2.00

10.00 Pony P.emo No. 2 $4.29
10.00 Premo D. Camera 4x5 $5.58
10.00 Cyclone Camera for $6.00
12.00 Wizard Camera with case $7.98

Photographic Supplies.

Congratulatory Messages Exchanged by
JUcKlnley and the King.

New York, Aug. 3. The following
congratulatory messages from Presi-

dent McKlnley and the King of Por-

tugal were flashed direct to-d- be-

tween the United States and Portugal,
over the new line of the Commercial
Cable company, which has just been put
in operation between the Azores and
Ihie country:-- .

"Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, 8:35 p. m Aug. 3.

"His Majesty, the King of Portugal,
Lisbon :

"I take pleasure In congratulating
your majesty on the completion of
telegraphic communication between the
United States and Portugal and tender
my best wishes for the perpetuation and
increase of the friendly relations be-

tween the two countries.
"William McKlnley.."

"Aug. 3, 1900.

"His Excellency, the President of the
United States of North America,
Washington: I

"At this moment when a new element
of progress and of economic develop-
ment unites the Portuguese nation with
the United States of North America I
hasten, to thank you for the kind con-

gratulations which your excellency has
addressed to me and desire to express
my slncerest wishes for the prosperity of
the republic of the United States.

"King of Portugal."
The new cable connects at the Island

of Fayal with the European Azore com-

pany's lines from the Azores to Portu
gal and is the first to.' connect the
Azores with the United States. It also
opens direct communication for the first
time between this country and Portu-
gal.

TOSSfliLE INVASION OF ENGLAND.

A Din usstoii Yesterday In the House of
Lords.

London, Aug. 3. Another breeze blew
up in the house of lords to-d- as the
outcome of the debate on Friday last
regarding the allegation that England
was not invulnerable against an at-

tempted invasion. Lord Roaebery to-

day somewhat testily resented the sec-

retary of state for war; the Marquis of
Lansdowne, taking himfto task for sug-
gesting that the commander of th
force, Lord Wols.?lcy, ought to come to
the house and give his authority to the
government's military . plans. Lord
Rosebery said he did not propose to be
snubbed In1 the discharge of what ha
considered a public duty. The Marquis
of Lansdowne, he said, must be disa-
bused of the idea that there existed in
the country a blind, venerating confi-
dence in the. wai. office. Tho Marguls
of Lansdowne, replying, said the war
secretary was responsible to parliament
and the commander-in-chie- f was re
sponsible to the war secretary.

Other peers having spoken, the pre
mier, Lord Salisbury, arose and said he
understood Lord Rosebery's contention
was thnt the nation would' be much
more satisfied if Lord Wolseley wou'd
come to the house and. express his ap
proval of Lord Lansdowne's plans. It
was obvious that If Lord Wolseley could
be called upon to do that he was also"
allowed to express disapproval. Lord
Salisbury said he could not see bow
that was possible. There was much
force in what Lord Rosebery had said,
but It was of an abstract kind. The
subject was then dropped.

ENLISTED MEN COMMISSIONED.

Forty-eig- ht Made Second Lieutenants
for Kxeellent Service.

Washington, Aug. 3. The president
to-d- appointed forty-eig- enlisted
men in the regular army as second ts

in that organization and asisgn-e- d

them to various arms of the service.
All the men have excellent service rec-
ords and were promoted strictly on mer-
it, having made high averages in thi Ir
examinations. Under the law these ap-

pointments will follow this year's grad-
uates of the military academy and will
leave but eleven vacancies in the army
to be filled by appointment from civil
life. All these civilian appointments
will be announced in a few days .

ARCnitlSHOP HliXXESSY'S ESTATE

AmountHto 1, (100,000 -- Dlvlilrd Among
Relatives anl Sisters of the Church.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 3.-- The will of

the late Archbishop John Hennessy of
Dubuque, la., has been filed for pro-
bate. The estate amounts to about

Two-fift- is divided among
nine relatives and the remainder be-

tween other relatives and sisters of the
order of the church.

Former West lluvriier Head.
New York, Aug. 3. Malcolm Parker,

thirty-tw- o years old, a former resident
of West Haven, Conn., died In the Man-
hattan hospital ten days ago. He had
been brought there from his boarding
house here. As there was no one to
claim the body it was sant to the
morgue. Subsequently relatives tried
to trace It, but found there was no rec-
ord of its having been received there.
Finally it was discovered that the body
was registered at the morgue as that cf
Madeline instead of Malcolm Parker,
nnd It had bpen burled in the Potters'
field.

Germnii-Amerlc- Tariff.

Berlin, Aug. 2. The Deutscher Tage-bla- tt

urges the government to publish
the terms of the recent tariff agreement
between the United States and Ger-

many, claiming that Germany was se-

verely beaten by the United States and
that the German foreign office is afraid
to let the German public know the facts
of the situation. .

White With Snow.

Elizabethtown, N. T., Aug. 3. Mount
Marcy, in the Adirondacks, was white
with snow this morning,

New Haven, Saturday, the fourth day of August

to expect. Come with

up you'll not be disap

Cameras and Supplies- -

here's your chance, We hava
is.all the ones and twos of a kind and

small fraction of their real' worth. '

among them. '
Nothing gives tha

does, especially during vacation time.
the pictures now-a-day- s. Think of

of 12 pictures for 12 cents then.1

the most fascinating thing in tha
you can have a srood one at such.

w

15.00 Montauk II B $8.98
16.00 Wizard Camera 4x5 with

leather case for $10.00'
23.00 Montauk Camera 5x7 $ 1 2.00
17.00 Premo B-- 4x5 - $12.00
50.00 Wizard Camera long focus

size 5x7 $40.00

50c Package Eastman's Eikonogen De--

veloping Powders, 250
50c Package Eastman's Hydrochinon v

Developing Fowcers, 25C
39c 8 oz Bottle Solio Toning Solution, 25c
75c Dare Room Lanterns, 40c
$1.50 Kodak Lanterns, Jpl.OO

Display.
vacation and will not return

' ' ; ; A

"

Womeri's ' " lav en tory has-broug-

Kid Gloves to light a
number of odd lots

50 cents
of gloves many

choice skins among them in street '

shades, also a small lot of evening,
gloves in opera lengths goods that
range in value from $1.00 to 3.00..

Nothing the matter with them except'
they're a trifle soiled, from being shown in
windows and on ccunters all sizes big
bargains every pair. ' On bargain table.'

At 50 cents the pair

Stylish AH of rich crisp
Silk Waists lustrous taffetas in

$3.o8, the dainty and be--
'1 coming pastel

shades. They're elegantly made
and, very effective, with front of.

hemstitching and cords alternating,
and back finished with cluster of
cords; flare cuffs and stock collar

match. I we bought them id.

regular way the price would be
$5.00. , Special $3.98

Women's iajc Another lot
White Collars of women's

white collars in
9c, 3 for 25c

all the newest

styles the regular 12jc kind.

9c ea, 3 for 2S0

Hosiery and Underwear,
For women and children.

'
Always sure of finding good val- -'

in this department these days
more than ever many small lota

that we wish to get out of the way.
These for to-da- y:

Women's Lace Lisle Hose in black,
pretty pattern. Worth 35c.

' Special 25c pr
Women's Plain Lisle Hose in tan,

double sole and spliced heel and toe-ex-tra

fine quality, Regularly 37c pr.
Special 25c pr

Children's lxl Ribbed Stockings in
black, with spliced heel and toe; sizes from
5 to 9yi. Always 19c. Now 12c P

Children's Lisle Underwear high neck

long and short sleevid vests ; knee pants.
The regular 50c kind. Now 35c ea

Children' Uauze and Jersey Unuer--
wear vests with high neck, long ana
short sleeves ; knee pants. Worth 35c

Now 17c ea
Children's Jersey Lisle Union Suit- s-

Low neck, no sleeves, knee length. Always
sold for 50 cents. 'io close 2ac

Women's A splendid line

String Ties of China silk
String Ties iijgc, 3 for 25c
black, white an(.

colors. Always sell for 12 c

9c ea, 3 for 25

HIS EVASIVE ANSWER TO SECRE-

TARY MAY'S DEMANDS.

A Final Rejeetlon of, the American

Proposition Seems Imminent Signifi-

cance of the Pao Ting Massacre Or-

dered by a Friend of Prince Tnan-Re-gar- ded

as a Bad Sign In Washington.

Washington, Aug. 3. Another move
was made y in the diplomatic situ-

ation by the return of an exasive an-

swer by LI Hung Chang to Secretary
Hay's peremptory demand of August 1

to be put in communication with, the

foreign ministers at Pekin.' Li's answer
is not final and leaves the matter open
diplomatically. But Li's actions, as re-

ported by Consul deneiat Goodnow In a
dispalch to the state department y

are unquestionably sinister and will
amount to a final rejection of the
American proposition, if persisted in.
Mr. Goodnow's dispatch contains some
further Information on the question of

responsibility for Pekin conditions in
the statement that the commander of
the Chinese troops, by inference answer-
able to the Chinese government, ordered
the Pao Ting massacre. It is learned
here thnt Li Ping Hong, the command-
er referred to is a civil official and well
known to all the Chinese officials abroad
as one of the most rabid anti-forei-

leaders in China. He is a clos; friend of
Prince Tuan, and the association of
these two in Pekin affairs, with power
enough- behind them to cause the Igno- -

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

AXGO-JtOE- R WAR.

Kruger and Hollia Still Holding Out
Promises to the Burghers.

Pretoria, Aug. 3. President Kruger
and Commandant General Botha have
issued a proclamation promising to pay
all damages done to the farms by the
British provided the burghers remain
with the commandos.

Cape Town, Aug. 3. Seven hundred
and fifty additional Boers have surren-
dered to General Hunter.

Liebeberg's commando attacked Gen-
eral Smith-Dorrle- n, near Potchef-stroo-

but was easily repulsed. Gen-

eral Ian Hamilton has gone to Rusten-bur- g
to bring away Baden-Powell- 's

garrison.

London. Aug. 3. A dispatch from
Lord Roberts, dated at Pretoria, August
2,'glVes the date of General Smith-Dor-rten- 's

repulse of the Boers aa July 31.
The dispatch says:

"In the'morning a flag of truce came
to Smith-Dorrien- 's camp demanding his
eurrender. Before he could reply the
Boers opened a heavy fire. The British
losses were slight. Ian Hamilton met
with slight opposition at Vltboalsnek.
His casualtle9vwere light."

PLAYWRIGHT IIOYT'S AFFAIRS.

A Business Agent and Guardian Likely
to be Appointed.

Charlestown, N. H., Aug. 3. In all
probability Charles H. Hoyt, the play-
wright, whose commitment to a retreat
in Hartford, Conn., was revetted by
Judge Freeman last Tuesday through
the Intercession of George H. Dickinson
of Atlanta, Ga., and others of his Inti
mate friends, will apply to Judge Tenny
for the appointment of a business agt nt
or guardian. It is further probable that
he will suggest the name of Hon. James
O. Lyford of Concord, N. H., for the
position, and this appointment would
meet with the approval of all Interested
in Mr. Hoyt's behalf. When Mr. Hoyt's
release had become an actual fact on
Tuesday he was asked If there was any
lawyer from New Hampshire whom he
would like to see, and he at once named
Mr. Lyford. Upon his arrival at his
fhome in Charlestown Mr. Dickinson at
once communicated with Mr. Lyford,
who came here and carefully went over
the situation with Mr. Hoyt and the
counsel.

Telegraphic Briefs,
St. John. NT. Aug. 3. A forest lire

at Hopps Arm, White Hny, hns destroyed
a large sawmill, sevornl million fpet of
lumber mid n settlement of one hundred
nnil twenty houses. The whole place wan
wiped out. A schooner that happened to
he landing coal for (lie use of mall steam-
ers took the residents to a place of safety.

New York, Aug. 3. Surrogate Thomas
was asked y by William Waldorf As-t-

and Charles A. Peabody. jr., the two
surviving executors of the will of John Ja-
cob Astnr, who died over fifty years ago,
to appoint Waldorf Astor as a third

of the will and Issue to him lettei'S
testamentary. The application will be
granted.

Washington, Aug. 3. A committee of
prominent WasliInKtnnlnns called on the
president and submitted to him ten-
tative plans for the celebration of the cen-
tennial anniversary of the establishment of
the sent of government at Washington in
December. It Is proposed to hold elaborate
ceremonies at the capital and white house.

Atbol, Mass., Aug. 3. The bicyelo meet
nt Hrooksldp Park tills evening bad for 'ts
feature a mile pursuit race between W. S.
Fenn of AVntprlmry, Conn., nnd Claude
Hamilton, which the former won in 2:l:

A team pursuit race in 8:84, covering
one mile and two laps, was won by Fonii.

New York, Aug. 3. It was announced to-

day that Assistant Secretary of the Treas.
ry Taylor is on the eve of raking the in-

itial step In a general campaign by the gov-
ernment to stop the importation Into the
limed Slates from Camilla of undesirable
immigrants.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 3. At the Universal-1s- t

national summer meeting an illus-Ir- a

ted lecture on the "History of Univer-salism- "
was delivered by Uev.- Dr. Alraun

Gunnison, president of St. Lawrence uni-
versity.

rrovldenee, Aug. 3. A Are in the O'Gor-nian'- s

department store caused a loss of
$..0,000. Smoke and water damaged goods

stock as the blaze was small. The loss
fully covered by insurance.

Washington, Aug. 3. Herr Von Hollehen,
the ("rermnn ambassador, called upon the
president to pay his respects before
leaving the country next week on leave of
absence.

Loudon, Aug. 3. It is officially announc-
ed that in conseouence of the death of the
Duke of Snxe Coburg and Gotha the Shalt
has abandoned his visit to England.

MEPORTED AS TIIIR TY-- VE MILES
BEYOND TIEN TSIN.

A Rcconualssance by the Jupanese
They Withdraw With Thirty lusu-nltl- ea

-- General ChnflTee'a Keport of the
Affair Opinion in WaHhlngton That
It Forecasts Greater Opposition Than
First Anticipated.
London, Aug. 4, 3:55 a. m. According

to a special dispatch from Shanghai
dated August 3, the advancing column
of the allies was reported there yester-
day to have reached a point thirty-fiv- e

miles beyond Tien Tsin. Nothing from
any other point corroborates this state-
ment. In 'fact the Standard goes so far
as to say that it fecrs the real advance,
apart from preliminary measures, has
not yet begun.

Tien Tsin dispatches, dated July 30,
tell of an action which is termed a
reconnaissance between the Japanese
and Chinese, two miles beyond the
Jlslku arsenal, in which the Japanese
withdrew after suffering thirty casual-
ties.

The Tien Tsin correspondent of the
Standard under date of July 27 declares
that the Americans and Germans have
been ordered to move forward without
waiting for the British.

Greater Opposition Forecasted.
Washington, Aug. 3. General Chaf-

fee's message as to the unexpected re-

sistance offered to the Japanese recon-
naissance is regarded by military men
here as forecasting a greater degree of
opposition to the international advance
than had been anticipated and they are
now satisfied that the Chinese troopa
will furnish material for at least one
severe battle before the way is clear to
Pekin.

The dispatch from General Chaffee
was forwarded by Admiral Remey and
is as follows:

"Taku, Aug. S

"Bureau Navigation, Washington:
"Chaffee reports that 800 Japanese,

scouting toward Peitang, lost three men
killed, twenty-fiv- e wounded. Enemy in
trenches and loopholed houses.

"Remey."
In addition to his short message rela-

tive to the Japanese check, transmit-
ted through Admiral Remey and re-

ceived this1 morning, General Chaffee
made another and a direct cable report
this afternoon. The message was with-
held from publication by Secretary
Root, who declined to make its pur-
port public. It was presumably devot-
ed to a recital of General Chaffee's
needs In a military way. In view of
the London statement that the advance
on Tien Tein actually began with the
present week there Is also a 'possibility
that General. Chaffee's message has
some bearing on that subject, though
it is evident from his report of this
morning that the advance, If started,,
could not have progressed far beyond
Tien Tsin, Be the outpost affair de-

scribed by him took place only ten
miles out of town.

The navy department y Issued
an order for the of its of-

ficers aboard ship with the officers of
the army In landing and transporting
troops destined for Chinese service. This
revives the situation that existed In
Cuba when Shaffer's army corps was
landed largely through the efforts of
the navy. It is thought in the depart-
ment that the navy can lend considera-
ble assistance to General Chaffee's
troops, not only aiding their departure
but possibly in furnishing them boat
transportation if the move is made
along the Pel Ho.

MINISTERS SAFE AUGUST 1.

Iictter of That Date From Pekin - Still
in British Legation.

London, Aug. 4. It is said that a res-
ident of Westonsuper Mare has received
a telegram from a nephew In Pekin
dated August 1 says "Safe, in the Brit-
ish' legation."

A Chee Poo dispatch dated August 1
announces the safety of all the Ameri-
cans in Pekin and the reception of a
letter from Dr. Sheltman dated July 25

saying that on the previous day Sir
Clauds MacDonald, the British minister,
had agreed to a truce providing the
Chinese came no closer and adding:
"We hope this means relief, but having
defeated the Chinese we are fearful now
of treachery. All are exhausted with
constant watching, fighting and digging
trenches. The greatest credit is due to
Mr. Squires, secretary of the United
States legation, whose military exper-
ience and energy are invaluable."

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Daily News says the consuls there re-

gret the independent action taken by
the American association and the China
association on the ground that it is

He says: "The settlements
being international, petty jealousies
must disappear. The China association
is of little local influence. Presumably
he refers to the American Asiatic asso-
ciation.

The Hng Kong correspondent of the
Daily Express announces the arrival
there from San Francisco of Homer
Lea, for some time secret agent in the
United States of the society for the re-
formation of the Chinese empire, with

60,000 In sterling, which will presum
ably be utitlized in connection with the
revolutionary movement against the
empress dowager a movement quiescent
since 1856, until within the last few
weeks.

MASSACRE REPORTS CONFIRMED.

From 10,000 to 15,000 Native Christians
Killed Outside P. kin.

London, Aug. 4. Nearly all the cor-

respondents confirm the reports of a
wholesale massacre of Christians out-
side Pekin, a correspondent of the Daily
News giving the number of killed as a
between 10,000 and 15,000 all defenceless

VICTOR EMMANUEL III. ADDRESS

ES THE ITALIAN PEOPLE.

Declares His Reign Shall be Outlined by

the Imperishable Remembrances of

Ills Illustrious Father and Grand.

father-Certa- in of the Prosperity of

the Country-Il- ls Ambition as Citizen

and King.
Monza, Aug. 3. King Victor Emman.

uel III has addressed the following proc

lamation to the Italian people:
'The second king of Italy Is dead.

Escaping, thanks to his valor as a sol- -

dier, the danger of battle and departing
unharmed, thanks to Providence, from
the risks he confronted courageously to
end public calamities, this good and

virtuous king fell a victim to an atro

cious crime, while, with easy conscience
and without fear of danger he was par-

ticipating in the joys of his people In

their fetes.
"It was not permitted to me to be

present at the last breath of my father,
but I understand my first duty to be to

follow the counsels he left men and to

imitate the virtues of the king and first
citizen of Italy.

"In this moment of profound sadness
I have to aid me the strength which
comes from the examples of my august
father and of that great king who de-

serves to be called the 'father of hla
country.' I have also as a 'support the
strength which comes from the love and
devotion of the Italian people for the
king whom they venerated and weep
for.

"There remain to us the Institutions
which he loyally preserved and which
he attempted to render permanent dur-

ing the twenty-tw- o years of his reign.
These institutions are given to me as
the sacred traditions of my house and
the warm love which' Italians have for
them, protected with a firm and ener
getic hand from assault or any violence
from whatever source It comes, assures
me. I am certain of the prosperity and
grandeur o the country. It was the
glory of,my grandfather to have given
Italy its unity and independence. It
was the glory of my father to have jeal-

ously guarded this unity and this inde-

pendence to the end.
"My re'gn shall be outlined by th,ese

imperishable remembrances. May God
aid me and may the love my people for.
tlfy me, so that I may consecrate all my
cares as a king to the guardianship of
liberty and the defense of the monarchy,
united by indissoluable bonds for the
supreme interest of the country.

"Italians: Render your tribute of tears
and honor to the sacred memory of
Humbert of Savoy; You, in the bitter
sorrow which haS struck my house,
have shown that you consider this sor-
row as though it were that of each in-

dividual Among you. This, solidity of
thought and affection will always be
the most certain bulwark of my reign
and the best guarantee of the unity of
the country, which unites with the au-

gust name of Intangible Rome, symbol
of grandeur and pledge of integrity for
Italy. Such nreimy hopes, such is my
ambition as citizen and as king."

BELGIAN GOVERNMENT'S REPLY.

Strictly Observed the Law In the Case of
Slpldo.

Brussels, Aug. 3. In reply to the note
pf the British government expressing
regret that the proceedings against Sip- -
ido, the assailant of the Prince of
Wales, should have had such an utterly
Inadequate ending, the Belgian govern-
ment says that as a strict observer of
the laws it was unable to violate them,
however strong Its desire to proceed
rigorously against the culprit. Accord-
ing to Belgian law. the reply point out,
Sipido, like any other young man plac-
ed at the disposal of the government
and having a legal domicile in Belgi-
um, had three days to appeal to. the
court of cassation. Living with his
parents, he had legal domicile and ha
therefore could not be arrested for three
days. He profited by the delay to take
flight. The Belgian government says it
regrets the Incident, "but cannot be held
responsible for it. ' t

IDENTITY OF SHAH'S ASSAILANT- -

Discovered Through Dertllllon System
He Is a Frenchman,

Paris, Aug. 3. The discovery of the

identity of the Shah's assailant was
made by means of the Bertillon sys-
tem, his measurements agreeing with
a card at police headquarters. When
shown the card and photograph the
criminal said: "Yes, I am Salson." His
full name is .Francois Saleon. He is a
Frenchman and was born In 1876. He
was regarded as a dangerous anarchist
and in October, 1398, was condemned to
three months' imprisonment for preach-
ing anarchy. In. June, 1899, he was con-
demned to eight months' Imprisonment
for a like offense.

A Blonnment to Humbert.
Mcnza, Aug. 3. The municipality of

Monza has purchased the ground on
which the crime was committed in or-

der to erect a monument or a charitable
Institution.

Strike on Canadian Pacific.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 3. A strike
was declared on the Canadian Pacific
railway y by the machinists and
blacksmiths, bollermakers, fitters, la-

borers and locomotive painters who are
out from Lake Superior to the Pacific
coast. In Winnipeg; Including a num-
ber of mea dismissed on Monday, 650
are out. The strikers claim the dismis-
sals were for the purpose of breaking
up the unions, hence the strike.

'
Shanghai, Aug. 3 Li Hung Chang is

preparing a proclamation granting vir-

tual amnesty to Boxers if they cease

creating disturbances.

WOUNDED AT TIEN TSIN.

One New Haven and Three Waterlinry
Men -- BTearest Relatives.

Washington, Aug. 3. General Mac-Arth- ur

y forwarded to the war de
partment a full list of these killed and
wounded in the fighting at Tien Tsin.
In the list of wounded appears the
name of Harry A. Norton, who enlist-
ed at New Haven, Conn., his nearest
relative being J. B. Norton of Haddam.
The following also appear:

Robert Crawford, enlisted in Water-bur- y,

Conn.; nearest relative, B. Craw-

ford, Beacon Falls, Conn.
(

Henry E. Stillings, enlisted In Water-bur- y,

Conn.; nearest relative, E. B.
Stillings, Boston, Mass. -

Martin Dunphy, enlisted in Water-bur- y,

Conn.; nearest relative, Mrs. P.
R. Dunplry, 27 South Wilson street,
Waterbury, Conn.

WAGE CUT .BY STEEL COMPANY.

One of Fifteen Percent. Reported from
.To) 1ft, 111.

Jollet, 111., Aug. 3 It is reported here
that a straight cut of 15 per cent, has
been ordered by the American Steel and
Wire company. The reduction will, it
is said, affect every employe of th? C3m-pan- y.

No official information can be
Obtained here. About two thousand
men are employed in the four local
mills.

Chicago, Aug. 3. Arthur Clifiord, the
chairman of the American Steel and
Iron company here, y said that he
knew nothing about the reported re-

duction of 15 per cent in wages. Wil-

liam E. Denborn, first vice president of
the company and chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee, denied that any
such order had been issued. If any
genertl cut had been made In the wag.s
of employes, these officials said, ho
knowledge of It had been received at
the headquarters of the company here.

AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Steam Gave Ont and the Machine Went
IJachwards Down Hill.

Wlllimantic, Aug. 3. E. C. Byam, of
San Francisco, who with F. Winthrop
Lyle, of Bridgeport, was coming from
New Haven to this city in a steam
automobile, met with a peculiar acci-

dent last evening which will detain him
here for a few days. They were as-

cending a steep hill near Turnerville
when the steam gave out and the auto-
mobile started down the hill backwards
at a rapid pace. Mr. Byam, who was
steering, succeeded in ditching it, but
one of the rear wheels collided with a
boulder with such force that he was
thrown 'out and his hip injured and
head hurt. Mr. Lyle was uninjured.
The machine was considerably dam-

aged.

CANADIAN BOAT WINS.

Easily Takes First International Race
for Small Boats.

Montreal, Aug. 3. The first day's In

ternational race for the Seawanhaka
cup between the American . challenger
Minnesota of the White Bear club, St.
Paul, Minn., and the Canadian defender
Red Coat, came off on Lake St, Louis

y and resulted in an easy win for
the Canadian boat by 6:20, over a tri-

angular course, the distance being
twelve miles, three times round.

Successor to Rev. Dr. Purves.
Princeton, N. J., Aug. 3. Announce-

ment was made to-d- by a member
of the theological seminary faculty that
Rev. Dr. George T. Purves' successor
has been secured in the person of Wil-
liam Park Armstrong, jr., a graduate
of Princeton, university and the semin-
ary. Last June he was elected to the
T. H. P. Sailer inetructorshlp In the
Bible in the university, but will now
resign to take Dr. Purves' chair of new
testament literature and exeglsls in the
seminary.

Severe Gale in British Isle.
London, Aug. 4 3:30 a. m. A severe

gale is raging throughout the United
Kingdom. Channel traffic is suspended,
causing much inconvrnience to thou-
sands of excursionists who wished to
take advantage of the August bank
holiday. Rain and wind have done much
damage In the provinces. Several small
vessels have gone ashore and many oth-
ers have been obliged to seek refuge In
the harbors. n

The Wrong Negro Murdered.
New Orleans, Aug. 3. Last Friday,

when the negro riots were at their
height, a negro supposed to be Burke
Jackson was taken away from officers
at Erato and Diayads shore and shot
dead. It developed to-d- that the
negro was not Jackson at all, for he has
been captured at Magnolia in

is
Killed While Fixing a Pulley.

Manchester, Aug. 3. James Daley,
aged forty-fiv- e years, single, was acci-
dentally killed at Lydall & Gould's pa-
per mill this afternoon. He was fixing

pulley, when his hand was caught
and he was drawn in.

J2.00 Tripods hard woo-- , $1.50
1.25 Tripods, $1.00

10c Negative Racks, 7c
15c " 10c
15 and 20c Printing Frames, 1 0c
15 and 20c Fibre Trays, IOC
35 and 41'c " " 20c

See Window

NOTICE- - Our optician goes on his
until Aug 27.

"Scriven's" 'Scriveas" ; is

Patent a familiar name
to the man whoUnderwear 42c likes comfortable

underwear, Perhaps there isn t a
more comfortable undergarment in

the market. - These goods usually
sell for 75- - c.nts. To close out a
small lot we have reduced the
price to 42C ea

They're beautifully made of heavy white

jean with clastic seams, suspender tapes

particularly adapted to latge men ; sizes 34 to

44."' , '.;...NEGLIGEE SHIRTS The,, remainder of
our $1.25, 1.50 and $1. 00 Negligee Shirts
made in the tip top of fashion, of madras and
Oxford cheviots m exclusive patterns, also in

plain white. If you've seen our excellent

showing you'll appreciate what we're offering
you at . 98 cents

Our regular 75c white Bedford Shirt- s-
cool, yet dressy. 35c, 3 tor K 1.00

" Stunning shirts of 84 sq. percales in to
assorted stripes, with two separate collars and

theone pair separate cuffs handsome colorin s

the kinds that have been selling for $1.00
Now 75 cents

.Sreclnl cleaning up of men's
ly linen collars all styles and sizes

in st ndma and n : also round and

square cuffs (not all sizes). Worth 12 to

25c. - To close 10

UNION SUITS We are closing out our
entire line of Union Suits at less than cost.

These are Jersey ribbed cotton not all sizes

in the lot, vour size may be here.

$1.25 kind for 69c

1.50, 1.75, 2.00 kinds for 98c

Also a few fine Jersey ribbed lisle sui(s
ties2. 50 kind for l.5

ONEITA UNION SUITS Always sell for

$1.50. 89 cents

HALF HOSE At 9c pair, 3 for 25c
Seamless Half Hose in black, tan.blue and

red solid colors "seconds" of the 12c
kind.

At I2jc
The remainder of those fancy full

fashioned Hose, actual value of which is 35

cents, we will close out at this extremely low

price.

Muslin Want a bargain of

Underwear, bargains? Then
you'll want an early

picking from this tableful of Night
Gowns this morning. Odd

garments, a trifle soiled, but good
ones Empire,, high and
of varied styles trimmed with neat
embroideries and laces. Regularly
89 cents. To close 59 cents

Long Skirt Of good muslin ; umbrella style
w ith cambric flounce nmshed with openwork
embroidery ruffle, also dust ruffle generous
widths and lengths lrom 36 to 44. Every-

day price is 89c.
Only for Saturday 69c
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IN AND ABOUT THE COURTS CAPT, M'CABBiWAS ELECTED MADISON XOTES.

Aug. 3. Miss Mary Williams of
who organized the primary

ed in partnership at 53 Brcadway doing
a baking business, have filed in the
United States court a petition in Invo-

luntary bankruptcy. The firm has b;en
in financial straits for some time and
creditors attached the property several
weeks' ago. The Catlins attempted to
go through insolvency proceedings in
the probate court, but were prohibited
from doing so by objection of certain
creditors and by a ruling made by
Judge. Cleaveland. Subsequently the
creditors filed a petition in involuntary
bankruptcy, but this has been supersed-
ed by the act of the Catlin Brothers.
The assets are less than (100 and liabili-
ties are about $2,500.

street and Thomas O'Donnail of 167 Clay
street. Both are thlrtee years of age.
Last June $17 worth of lead pipe was
stolen from the saloon, then vacant, of
Patrick Murray at 117 Saltonstall ave-hu- e.

In the city court yesterdayO'Duii-nel- j
was discharged and McD.inald H

case was continued until to-d- to file a
reform school complaint.

George Taylor, an inveterate truant
and incorrigible, was commitce'l to tho
reform school.

John H. Shorten was fined $5 and
costs for resistance to policeman and
judgment was suspended on a charge
of drunkenness.

Francesco Gessano's case of theft was
continued until

Miss Georgia HIgby of Merlden Is
epending a few days) with friends In
Mllford.

The members of the First Baptist
church will hold "Bush" meetings at
Meadow's End commencing Sunday and
continuing for two weeks.

The Rev. J. S. Langlois, pastor of
the Methodist church, will preach at
the Walnut Beach chapel on Sunday at
4 o. m.

Mrs. S. A. Rhodes of Reade street,
who has been quite 111, is slowly re-

covering,
George Provost of Dubuque, la., Is

boarding at Mrs. Howe'e on Gulf street.
The people of Idylwood, Walnut

Beach, will entertain their guestB to-

night with a hop given on the lawn
adjoining the hotel. ,

j u.uu e Tji.tr icws 1'ixniyo ix the
JiJlOCKJiTT SV1T.

Appeal In (me Aiuiimt Blniinfacturcrs'
Ulli-e- t Kullioud-I- I. K. &, O. S. C'alllil

File Voluntary Petition In Uank- -

rupley- -t Ity (Juurt t'uae.
Judge Thayer in the superior court

has filed a finding- in the case of Jame3
H Brockett and wife against the Fair
Haven and Weatville and the Manufac-
turers' street railroads. The Brocketts
recently obtained a verdict against the
two roads, but an appeal had been tak-
en by the defendants. Judge Thayer in
his finding: of facts for, the supreme
court holds that both the sirect railway
(and the Manufacturers',, railroad were
responsible for causing the injuri s to
Mrs. Brockett by a collision at Ferry
and Kiver streets a year ago. It is held
that the Manufacturers' equipment is
not properly manned by brakemen and
appliances.

INVOLUNTARY BANKRUPTCY.
H. 6. & O. 8. Catlin, who were engag.

ANODYNE
LbnimienT

01d.t-origina- ted 1810. B.rt-f- orexternal tir internal .... - 1
coughs, colds, ouoleru morbus, collo,

vwhmw iAj (jeuu nriii mi
WWUM u Muibia, career eize more

vuuduumj turee iimesus much.
V l. . JOHNSON A CO.,

.'.'.Am vuviui iti a.m.
TRW'Sk DU.
:C?.tf.t'3Sk. and Cart of th. .

In the commercial
warfare of to-da- y, the
"Purest and Best" is a
weapon every house
needs.

m 8. Y. Hnrlburt.

SUB FOR THTIR GOODS.
Saltser, Brothers of Washington ave-

nue have brought suit through their
attorney, Simon H. Kugel, to recover
from C. F. Murray of State street $60

worth of parlor furniture. Murray
bought the furniture on the installment
plan and failing in one of his payments
broke the lease, The writ was served
by Constable Slebert and is returnable
on the 10th of this month before Justice
Lynch.

CITY COURT CASES.
Before Judge Dow yesterday morniu

was arraigned Daniel Giahcy, who wa.s

captured by Detective Daly on Wednes-

day night after breaking into Shuman
& Hornstein's, 467 State street. Glnnoy
was charged with burglary and pleaded
guilty. Probable causa was found and
he was bound over to tbi superior court
under $500 bonds.

William Donohue, Thomas O'Brien
and Joseph Connolly, three boys charg-
ed with burglary on July :17, had re-

form school complaints filed, igalnst
them.. Cases of breach of the peace also
were nolled.

Flora E. Bailey, who was arrested for
improper conduct, has been examined
by Drs. Converse and Eliot, who found
her to be insane, and she was commit-
ted to the Middletown Institution until
further order of the court.

Thomas Coffey, who was also exam-
ined, was found to be deranged by ex-

cessive use of alcoholic stimulants. It
was the opinion of the physicians that,
he would recover if he could be kept
away from. drink. He was sent to jail
for sixty days on the charge of va-

grancy and thirty days on ins charge
of drunkenness.

William Lee, who assaulted John
Smith, settled his case out of court for
$5 and costs.

Detective Ward and Patrolman B. J.
Reilly of station 2 arrested two boys on
the charge of theft Thursday afternoon.
They are John McDonald of 163 Lloyd

98 Cents
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Cure

and

I SmkHondacho !

jj Quicker than anything else.

to cents and 25 cents Druggists. I
ijnillimiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiminuilimiiiHUHlniiimir

MILVOJID.

Anir. S. Miss Delia Smith is vialting
friends in West Granby, Mass.

Howard Benjamin of Prospect (street
is visiting friends in West upion,
Mass.

Mrs. Walter Smith is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Robert Pike, in WaKenem,
Mass.

Willis Ovlatt is ill ' at his home on
Lafavette avenue.

The selectmen will recieve bida for

painting the town hall, echool building
and all outbuildings connected with the
same until 8 p. m. Monday evening, Au
gust 6.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. GlUlgan are
spending their vacation in Maryland.

The regular meeting of the Tuesday
Afternoon club will be held at the rest
dence of Mrs. George Mallett on August
14. , ;...,',Mrs. Mary Bryan of High street is
visiting friends in New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Oviatt of High
street are entertaining Mr. Bohn of Wa
terburv.

Edgar Hazelton of Chlcopee, Mass., ie
visiting friends in town, i

Assistant Postmaster Heywood Is ill

at hie home on Cherry street.
Miss Mollie Blackman of New Haven

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Cla-k- . .......

Drs. Munger and Margraff of Water
bury are spending a two weeks' vaca
tion at the shore. ;

Ernest S. Nettleton has purchased a
tract of land on Lafayette avenue of
George J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glare, Roy Sage
and Mre. Carrie EVHale of East Hamp-
ton are stopping at Woodmont.

George Wilson has been visiting his
parents on High street.

Deacon D. S. Whitcomb of Cherry
street le ill.

Selectman C. H. Stowe has eold Ave
acres of land at Meadowslde to Wil-
liam ......E. Mallory.

Dumond P. Merwln Is seriously 111

with pleuro-pneumoni- a,

At Plymouth ohurch on Sunady Rev.
C. E. Upson will preach on Sunday
morning at 10:30, subject, "The Source
and Power of Obedience." The Sunday
echool and Endeavor will be held as
usual.

Miss Myrtle Wo'olaey of Wyoming, N.
J., is visiting Mr. and Mra. Harry D.
Smith ort Reade street. -

At St. Peter's church next Sunday
there will be litany, eermon and holy
communion at 10:30;; vespers and cate-
chism of the children at 5 p. m. Mon-

day next, August 6, occurs the Feast
of the Transfiguration,. -

A trolley party will be given on Fri-

day.. August 10, under the auspices of
St Peter'e Young People's society, this
time to Savin Rock, where an hour will
be devoted to viewing the splendid ex-

hibition of fireworks. A special car will
leave the parish house at 8:30 and tick-
ets are on sale by members and at the
rectory at twenty cents.

George H. Lawrence of Waterbury
is spending the summer at Wofld-mon- t.

lilies ity Salt

We've the new treat-
ment for fat people- -

Vichy and- - Kissingen
Salt. All eminent au-

thorities unite in saying
that the alternate u.e of
which will safely reduce
flesh. In pound bottles
at

65C

HULL'S
1

Corner

DRUG- - STORE.

NOT THR CHEAPEST,

BUT THE FINEST

A
1

24c

COFFEL
Foe sate by

The R. H. Nesbit Co.,
Carnal Ciiurcii and Kim fit

IMS fOB AMJLB CAN. nfl

department of the Madison schools and

proved to be a very successful teacher
for two years here, has been in town
this week renewing old acquaintances.

Dr. Goodwin and family of Hartford
are occupying Bay View cottage on

Middle Beach.
Misses Irene and Ruth Griswold are

stopping in town during the month of
August.

The Cornet band will give a concert
on the Green, Wednesday evening.
August 8. Following is the programme
Columbia the Gem of the Ocean.
March Philo Senate .Hall
Overture Golden Gate Southwell
Baritone Solo In the Moonlight.
March Love is King F. Innes
Schottische Hello, Ma Baby' Zimmerman
Galop With Dash Luigi Cerri
Serenade Sundered Hearts Flick
March Greeting to Bangor Hall

The Crescent Beach house ie prosper-
ing under the management of A. D.
Ayer. The greatest difficulty is the
scarcity of room. At present there are
thirty boarders accommodated.

The children of Richard Baldwin of
Terryville presented their grandfather,
Samuel R. Crampton, Esq., with an ele-

gant carriage a few days ago. Mr.

Crampton's daughter, Miss Jessie
Crampton of Bristol, gave him a fine
harness. These gifts will contribute
much to the pleasure and comfort of
Mr. Crampton in his old age.

D. H. Scranton of Trenton, N. J., and
E. B. Redfield of Lynn, Mass., are visit-
ing with their families at J. Samuel
Scranton'e.

George W. Seward of Guilford com-

menced the reconstruction of the stee-

ple on the Congregational church Mon-

day. The steeple is to be entirely re-

built from the roof to apex.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Norton, who are

occupying the Wadaworth cottage, will
leave next Monday for a trip in the
Adirondack mountains. Mr. and Mrs.
Norton have been entertaining Mr. and
Mia. C. D. Cleveland of Bridgeport for
a few days.

More Reftson to Exterminate Hlm.-- r.

Watts Still, you must concede that the
Chinaman minds his own business
only. ,,

Potts Of Course. He is notorious for
that. It Is only another evidence cf his
lack of real humanity. Indianapolis
Press. .1

a Too Fat
8

(in expression often heard duringQIs weather.
If you are a sufferer from an ex-

cessa of fnt, use

VICHY KI3SINCEH

0 OBESITY IREATMErJT.

Money lmck if it falls to reduce
your weight.

Prico $1.00.g

g City Hall Pharmacy.
169 Church Street.

jeweler

Wells & Gunde,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

are showing an attractive
selection of

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Sterling Silvsr and Silver Plats.

788 Chapel Street.

nB5 ADORNED
BEAUTY

with
handsome
one of our

Lorgnette
Chains is worth

I looking at.
Durable, stylish, rensnnnlile in price. An

hlt'nl birthday or wedding gift.
Our design In Finger Rings nre striking

oxnmples of (he jewoler's nrt. The Indies
nre in love with them. They satisfy. Thnt's
why thev sell so rondll.r. Beniitles' for hnr.
gain buyers.

. . II. G. nlT'tANT,
Opposite P. O. 71 CHURCH STREET.

SAFETY

POCKETS.

These pockets, for
carrying letters of
credit, money and jew-
els, are much appreci-
atedMS. by travelers.

They are in small1 sizes to be worn
around the neck, and
in medium and larpe
sires to be worn un-

derneath the dress-skir- t.

Thoroughly and
"sags
Jtffo nicely made of suede.
all. Prices from 25 cents

to $3.50.

Monson's
Jewelry Store.

HE It ECJEI Vl.lt THE MA.JOKHUIP OF

TJIJS SJSVOKJt JtliGIMISXT,

Captain Donovan of the Sni'BllrUls Lost

After a C'loae Vote-Th- ree Bnllot. Were

Tukrn Hie Final One Hilng 10 to 11

Major Bucucv Kli'Ctetl Lleutvnaut
Colonel.
A meeting of the officers of the Sec-

ond regiment vvaa held in the officers'
room in the Meadow street armory yes-

terday afternoon for the purpose of
electing a lieutenant colonel, .senior
major and junior major of the 'regi-
ment. The resignation) of Lieutenant
Colonel Dickinson of Waterbury caused
the election of an officer to fill his place.
The unanimous choice at the meeting
was the next officer in line, Major T.
H. Sucher of this city. Alajor J. H.
Geddes of Waterbury was' appointed to
fill Major Sucher's place and the ip

left vacant by Major Geddes'
promotion resulted v In a contest be-

tween Captain Charles F. McCabe of

Company F, the Grays, and Captain
Jeremiah F. Donovan of Company C,

the Sarsfleld guard..
The result of the election was in fa-

vor of Captain McCabe, who won by
two votes. The first ballot was infor
mal and thirty votes were cast, result-
ing .in Captain Donovan receiving
seventeen and Captain McCabs thir-
teen. The next ballot was a formal one
and resulted in a tie, each receiving
fifteen votes. Colonel Callahan "called
for another, ballot, and this time Cap-
tain McCabe . had sixteen votes and
Captain Donovan fourteen. Captain
McCabe was declared elected amid the
hearty applause of his friends.

For a long time friends of both cap-
tains had worked hard to have "their
man" elected and it was known before
yesterday'e meeting that the voting
would be very close. It was also
thought by some that Captain McCabe
should have the majorshlp as he had
been in service at the head of a com-

pany longer than the genial captain
of the Sarsfields. Yet Captain Donovan
has shown himself to be a military of
ficer of the finest standing and of course
was perfectly eligible for the position
that Captain McCabe won yesterday.

It is understood that the unanimity
that prevlouslyi existed for Captain
Donovan among the members of the
Waterbury companies was broken yes-

terday.
Immediately after the election of the

junior major, the meeting, which lasted
about twenty minutes, adjourned and
a dozen or more members of the Grays
congratulated the new major and gave
him three hearty cheers.

At 4 o'clock the quarterly meeting of
the local officers was held and further
arrangements for camp were made.

Paymaster Allen, vwho has been ap-

pointed regimental commissary, was
present and eug;es'ted several improve-
ments over the 'crtok'ihg arrangements.
He was ordered to go ahead and com-

plete the arrangements according to his
ideas. This year, Paymaster Allen said,
the conveniences for cooking and for
the cooks would be better than here-
tofore. " "''

Caterer Terhune of New York will
cater for the officers 'of the brigade this

" :"'year;
The meeting ft iafljourned - about

O'clock. .' '

SAVED A CHILD'S LIFE.

Brave Rescue by a New Haven Young
Man at Savin Rock.

Gustave C. Engel, a popular young
man of this city, saved a little girl from
drowning at Savin' Rock about 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The child, who i

about eight years of age, was playing
on the pier near its mother, a Mrs. Mor
ris. The child left Its mother and, ven
turing too near the end of the long pier,
fell off into the water.

A number of people saw the acciden
and others were attracted by the moth
er's screams. One man tri?d to haul
the little girl cut with an oar, and the
child was in imminent danger of drown
ing when Mx. Engel Jumped Into the
water. He rescued the child and swam
to a boat near by. He was hauled into
the boat by the occupants and soon af
terward child and rescuer were landed
at the shore.

The child had been supported on lha
surface of the water by lis clothing and
had not swallowed much water. The
mother and several other women cared
for the little girl, who quickly recovered
from the effects of the Involuntary
bath.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY.

Newport Trip by Steamer
Richard Peck.

The New Haven Steamboat compa-
ny's much-talked-- Newport trip by
the steamer Richard Peck will be made

The Peck will leive Be le

dock at 9 a. m.; returning will be due
at New Haven at 10 p. m., giving pas-
sengers about two hours at Newport to
enjoy its beautiful drives and marly in
terestlng features. Fare for the round
trip $1. Sale of tickets will positively
be limited. None will be sold on Sun
day if the limit is. reached before that
time.

CITY POINT YACHT CLUB.

Entertainment at Their New Club
House.

The City Point Yacht club will give
an entertainment in their new club
house on next Thursday evening, which
will be an innovation in that line. It
being on a full mooh, the boats of the
fleet will be decorated with Chinese
lanterns and the patrons will be given

moonlight sail, after which there will
be music, dancing, refreshments, etc.

Farmer Greene So the teacher said
you was a chia of the old block, eh?
The impudent virago! What had you
been doing?

Bobby Greene Why, I had been
standing at the head of my class in
everything, and "

Farmer Greene Just as I thought,
my boy! Miss Jones is a most estima-
ble and discerning young lady, and I
shall recommend her to the trustees for

raise of salary. Judge.

What Shall Wi
'

Hava for Dessert?
This question arises lu the family ercry

day. Let us answer it Try Jell-o- ,
delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling! no bak-liifr- !

simply add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,
aud Strawberry. Get a package at your

- AN UNUSUAL SALE.

We have purchased 500 pairs of Women's

Dongola Patent Leather tip Oxford Ties, in

C, D, E, and EE widths, at two-thir- ds their

value.

Roger S. Baldwin, wife and daugh-
ter, are enjoying a vacation at Cot-
tage City, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Irving are en-

tertaining friends from Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. ':-- .

Mrs. Bradley of Bridgeport and
daughter, Mrs. George Coffin of Chi-
cago, are boarding on Cherry etreet,

Anticipated. Prospective tenant-Th- ere

isn't room In these flats to
Janitor All tenants have access to

the basement, ' where the largest cats
can be swung with ease. Puck.

THE FOOD DRINK S

Do you know that
'

three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
coffee ? ',

' '

So physicians say.
'

Quit them and the
headaches quit.

Grain--O has the coffee
taste, but no headaches. .

All groccra ; lse. nd Uo. ' "

JFtwtftsifttu, Ac

M1 Hart o

We serve

Summer Supplies
in Perfect Condition.

You get no stale meats here;
everything as sweet and

perfect as in winter.

.Fresh killed

Spring Chickens and
1 'Duckling.

A large assortment of
Peaches, Bananas, Berries;

Apples, and the
Freshest Vegetables. ..

We Want
To Refresh You.
WE DON'T KNOW OF ANT BETTE8

WAY THAN TO OFFEit 50 II,TUB

Salad a-Cey- lon

Tea.
The moat cooling, rcfrealiiug nn A desir-

able Summer Drink,

Hot, Cold, or Iced.
No dirt, no coloring, nothing bat a

Pure, High Flavored Tea.
Fut iid In DBckanes only- ,-, Mi , and
pound.

60c the lb.
It contains the strength, therefore the

economy.

378 Stats St. E. E. NICHOLS
TelepnoD. 40tl

AT

D. LI. WELCH & SON'S

FINE MESSINA LEMONS,
18c down.

SWEET ORANOES,
30 and 35c dozon.

LARGE RIPE WATERMELONS,
'

30 and 35c each.

FINE NATIVE HITCKLEMEIUHISS and
BLACJiHliHUiUS

recelred dully.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FANCT

Full line of FRUIT JARS at LOW
PRICES.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER.

Ours Is runnins finer than ever. Price
lb.

Fancy one zbc.
Finet full PCUEAM CHEESE 13c lb.
(tOOu I roam Lnr.inn wmjpniB nip florin.
irrpsn neoinu

D. M. Welch fcSon,
Leadlnc Cash droeera,

28 and 30 Oincrasi Avenna,
Brancues- -S Grand avennt, Fair Jlaveii, aa

KILLED IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Dr. Frederick S. Hulsberg Shot by In-

surgents August 1.

Superintendent Starkweather of the
New Haven hospital yesterday affer-noo- n

received from Surgeon-Gener-

Sternberg of the United States army
the following dispatch:
Superintendent New Haven Hospital:

Please inform friends of Dr. Freder-
ick S, Hulsberg that he was killed by
insurgents at Magayjuy, Luzon, on the
morning of August 1. No further par-
ticulars are known here.

STERNBERG, Surgeon-Genera- l.
'

Dr. Hulsbarg was well known in New
Haven and had a large number of
friends here, who will be deeply grieved
to learn of his death. He was born in

London and came to this country sev-

eral years ago. He graduated from the
Yale Medical school in the class of 1898

and after graduation he served a year
as interne at the New Haven hospital,
until April of this year. He; with Dr.
Lewis P. Porter of Portsea street, this
city, and Dr. Richard English, who bad
been a year In the Bridgeport hospital,
tried the examinations for appointment
as surgeons in the United States army
and passed them. They were assigned
to service in the Philippines and imme-

diately after their" arrival in Manija
Dr. Hulsberg and Dr. Porter were as-

signed to duty at the front.
Dr. Hulsberg had, so far as known,

no relatives In this country. He had n
brother who was with the British army
in South Africa and who was killed in
battle there on July 1. Dr. Hulsberg
was twenty-fiv- e years of age and was
considered a very bright man and like
ly to achieve distinction in hi9 profes-
sion.

VARIOUS ITEMS.
Horace Saunders of New London, the

'oldest conductor on tha Central Ver
mont read, is on a two week3' vacation.
He has served the road faithfully for
forty-thre- e years.

Rev. T. W. Broderick of St. Peter's
church, Hartford, formerly pastor of St.
Mary's Star of the Sea church, New
London, is seriously ill.

The Rev. Francis L. FHzpatrick has
arrived home from his travels In Eu
rope, where he was ordained, an'i cele-

brated his first mass in Waterbury on

Thursday. He is now at. the !iom of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jcr. miah
Fitzpatrlck, in Waterbury

A Wallingford party composed cf
Mioses Marion and Lillian Davis, Mr.

Davis, Mrs. C. K. Tibbitts, Mr. Henry
Lobb and Miss Eva Lolb arj ensconced
at the large cottage on Clam Ismr.d, off
Indian Neck,, and are enjoying a Jort-night- 's

vacation. ,

Mrs. Charles Taylor and fnnil'y of
Merlden are among the 'August :omcrs
at Indian Neck.

Rev.. Wolcott Linsley will have charge
of the services at St. Paul's Episcopal
church, WaUingford,

4 during the moriin
of August. ..

REAL ESTATE RECORD.
"i

Deeds Plied 'in the Town Clerk's Office
Yesterday. i

The following deeds were filed for rec-

ord in the town clerk's office yesterday
afternoon:

Warranty deeds Ralph J. Mlnr to
Gilbert Tullock, 40 feet on Edgewood
avenue; John A. Gustofson to Jacob
Kuehn. two feet on Tilton street; John
Beschel to Christian Frank, 34 fet on
Poplar street; Albert Rosenb-:rge- to
Albert M. Bartlett, 50 feet on TownsenJ
avenue; Horace E. Bartlett estate to
Julius Twlss, 30 feet on Winter s:reet.

Quit claim deeds Connecticut Pav-

ings bank to William H. Lord, proper-
ty on the corner of Putnam and Edgar
streets; Spencer A. Clark to Frederick
R. Thompson, 95 feet on Newhall
street; Frederick R. Thompson to Sp

A. Clark, 116 feet on Newhall
street; New Haven Savings bank to
Hannah Horan, 21 feet on Hamil
ton street; Connecticut savings bank
to Mary E. Wright, 50 feet on Pearl
street; Frank L. Hattoh to Aaron S.

Oberly, 28 feet on Dixwell avenue; New
York National Building' and Loan as-

sociation, to Clarissa Jones,' 18 feet on
Goffe street.

WILL BUILD THE CANAL.

Eyre-Cragl- n Syndicate Again Said to be
Ready to Go Ahead. .

New York, Aug. 3. John D. Crim- -

mins of the syndicate formed to con-

struct an oceanic canal through Nicar
agua under the concession given by tho
government of Nicaragua to Edward
Eyre and Edward F, Cragin, the exist
ence of which was proclaimed yesterday
by President Zelaya, said y that
the company would proceed to carry
out the terms of its contract without
delay. The capital needed has been se
cured and if the estimate of cost made
for this government Is correct the canal
will be built for the same mon.y, and
probably less. This estimate is about
$230,000,000.

The route has not yet be'en selectee1,
and the company has liberty-

- to choose
any within the domain of Nicaragua.
That preferred by this government will a

certainly have preference. The proba-
bility is that the route will b? that
hitherto called the Nicaragua.

FTT.ES NINE TAX APPEALS.
Wallace B. Fenn filed an appeal with

the city clerk yesterday afternoon on
the following properties assessed by the
board of assessors: 187 Church street,
$27,000; 4 Chapel street, $110,400;
Church street, $85,500; rear of same.
$14,400; 4 Court etreet, $13,838; 108

Court street, $11,700; rear of same. 0;

456 State street, $18,050; 408 State a
street, $22,250.

SAILED FOR EUROPE.
Miss Kathleen Thomas, matron of Dr.

B. Austin Cheney's private hospita', a
sailed for Europe by the steamer Ma-

jestic on Wednesday, to return tha lat-

ter part of September.

We shall give our customers the benefit

of our bargain. They go on sale this

morning at 98 cents.

SEE WINDOW NUMBER 2.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

WlMfEil M COMPANY,

42 ana 846 CHAPEL STREET.

MONEY SAVED
By anticipating your full wants in

House Furnishing Goods.
Liberal inducements to all purchasers during August.
Carpets. Furniture, Wall Papers, Shades, Draperies,
Old upholstered Furniture re upholstered and

by experienced upholsterers in our own shops. Large line
of Coverings to select from.

Come and talk it over with us and let us furnish you an
estimate.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
89-- 97 Orange St 780 Chapel St

Largest and Leading Low Priced House Furnishing Store
7B VaWpifOll iniaq .wv
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NOTABLE VISITORS. LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWSLONDON HAS THE PLAGUE

FOVIi CASES AX1) TWO DEATHS AX sekvices at the diffesext
CIl I'll CUES w.no uscm yester da r. Ga ves Natural Appetite, Strong Nerves

Refreshing Sleep.Dispatch to the Marine Ilospntul Au

tliorities at Wusliiuirton-Anieric- nn

Port Safeguarded.

OrOLFSKIRTSL '

Walking lengths, perfect hanging, In
reliable goods only. Special prices
during thU month.

$5.00. $7.50 tip to $15.50
Iteady to wear or made to ordor. '

Washington, Aug. 3. The marine hos
pltal service has received the following

Conference of Sunday School Workers
at file Ferry Street C'oiigregatlonul

Church Landlord EIImiiiiiii 111 Fu-

neral of Wllllum J. Dor man Held Yes-

terday.
A conference of Sunday s hool officers,

teachers and all who are interested in
the promotion of efficient work In the
Sunday FChool, will be held In the Ferry

cable dispatch from Past Assistant Sur.

Their Harbor Sail The Banquet Hour
at the Ansantawae Changed to 3 p.m.
The delegation from the congressional

committee on rivers and harbors which
will as announced yesterday,
inspect the New Haven harbor from-th-

deck of the steamer Gordon Rowe, un-

der the charge of Henry C. Itowe, will
be accompanied by a large party of

prominent men and the trip will be in

the nature of an excursion. The steam-
er will leave the wharf of H. C. Rowe
& Co. at Quinnipiac bridge at 10

o'clock a. m. and will probably return
about the middle of the afternoon.
Luncheon will be served on board at
noon.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the Hon.
Theodore E. Burton, chairman, and
Hon. George P. Lawrence, of the al

committee on rivers and
harbors, will be met by the officers and
committee otn harbor of the New Ha-
ven chamber- - of commerce, the presi-
dent of the state board of trade, the

geon Thomas announcing an outbreak
of the bubonic plague in London:

"London, Aug. 3.
"Surgeon-Genera- l, Marine Hospital Look Care ifstreet Congregational church SundayWashington

afternoon and evening, under the aus"There have been four cases of plague
pices of the Connecticut Sunday schooland two deaths from plague In London,

Diagnosis confirmed by bacteriological

Mrs. F, W. Goulder, 1300 4th Avo., Rock Island, 111.,
writes :

"I was afflicted for five or six years with catarrhal
difficulties and was growing worso all the time. I be-

gan taking your Poruna with a marked improvement
from tho first. Independent of curing that, tho Poruna
has greatly improved my general health."

"Every bottlo of Poruna is worth its woightin gold j

especially to me, for I owo my present good health to
Poruna. It has boen a blessing from God to mo. For
anyope that is cured of chronic catarrh or any disoase
by the use of Porunc. is permanently cured, and they
aro strong and healthy ever after. Poruna is a house-

hold safeguard and blessiug to suffering humanity.
Whonovor I have tho opportunity I recommend Peruna
to the sick and suffering ones. I tell them what it has
done for mo and many others. I only wish evory home
could hav.o a copy of your invaluablo books, especially
'Health and Beauty.' Every woman should have one."

Mrs. F. W. Goulder.
Mrs. Hannah Lind, 1132 E. Long st., Columbus, O..

isonoof tho many onthusiastio advocates of Peruna.
Sho says : "For many years I was subject to norvons-nos- s,

despondency, and neuralgia for which doctors
and remedies seemed of no uso. At last I was per-
suaded to try Peruna. I found it to bo exactly the
romedy I had bo long boon in search of. Peruna re-

lieves the tired, depressed feeling at once. It never

examination. Do not think there will
association. In the artornoon, com-

mencing at 3 o'clock will be a confer-
ence on the general topic, "Steps in the
Way of Progress," conducted by George
S. Demming, general secretary, after

be further spread. Thomas.
The dispatch from Surgeon Thomas

gives no details as to the origin of the
cases, nor whether they were on ship board of harbor commissioners, Mayor

We solicit an
examination of our

"KOAL."
No Better Coal Sold.

W. F. GILBERT
Opposite Postoffice,
65 Church Street.

board or within the city itself. The
friartne hospital service authorities say

Driscoll, President Conway of the board
of adermen- and President Stoddard of

that the instructions already given to

' J '

X '

yi
-v.

the councilmantc board, at a compli
quarantine officers safeguarding our
ports against the disease are ample,

mentary dinner to be given in their
honor under the auspices of the New
Haven chamber of commerce at theand they express confidence that the

disease is not likely to reach this coun
try.

Ansantawae club, West Haven 6hore.
Those who expect to attend the ban-
quet should bear In mind that the hour
for the banquet at the Ansantawae is

At the same time the bare possibility
of danger through shipping coming
from that port, or through possible
communication of the disease In the

p. m., not 6 p. m., as originally The Chatfield Paper Co. J ta?-S-
wfalls to restore to me natural appetite and the best of

sleep. It has cured permanently my old nouralgia
and dospondency, and I wonder why so many pooplo

event that the patients had not been
planned, aa the congressional delega-
tion must take the half-fa- st five p. m.
train for home. Most Complete Line of Paper and Twine in the State.tinder timely surveillance, is not over

looked, and quarantine officers will be The committee on. harbor of the

which Miss Hill will sing "Home so
Blest." This will be followed by a les-

son illustration by Miss Lucy Stock,
state primary superintendent. The ad-

dress of the evening session will be by
Miss Stock.

Harry Chidsey, young son of William
F. Chidsey of East Haven, who frac-

tured his right arm by falling from a
verandah at his home, is Improving.
He is attended by Dr. Holbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parmelee and
children of Quinnipiac avenue leave
this week for Narranagsett Bay for the
remainder of this month.

Major Luzerne Ludington will have
charge of transferring the naval mili-

tia from the auxiliary cruiser Prairie,
outside the breakwater, this morning.
The militia have been away on a
cruise.

Herman Ellsman, proprietor of the
Farren avenue hotel, has been very 111

several days. He Is threatened with in-

flammation of the bowels.
In the East Pearl street M. E.

church the holy communion
will be administered at the morning
service. In the evening the pastor, Rev.
R. T. McNieholl, will preach from Rev-
elations xlx, "The war in heav-
en." The pastor will conduct the ser

especially watchful In the enforcement
continue to suffer from nervous depression when Peruna is such a prompt and

perfect relief. As a family mcdicino I boliovo Poruna to have no equal. It re-

lieves at onco cramps, colic, prostration from heat, tho ill effects of sudden check-ino--

nirsnlration and all other bad effocts of hot- weather. As a remcdr for
of the regulations.

chamber of commerce Is composed of
the following: Henry C. Rowe, N. D.
Sperry, F. C. Bushnell, E. H. Weaver,
Herbert Mason, John C. North, and
Charles I. French. Composing the

YELLOW FEVER IN FLORIDA. norvous prostration it has no equal, and tho thousands of men and women of thia

gonoration who'have norves find it a priceless remedy."
- Every family should havo a cqpy of Dr. Hartman's book entitled "Summer

Catarrh." This book treats exclusively thofliseascs peculiar to summer, and will
Reports of Its Appearance in Hillsboro board of harbor commissioners are

President F. C. Bushnell, George B.County Confirmed. BE milMartin, Edgard Gagel, Joseph Porter,Washington, Aug. 3.

Wyman of the marine hospital ser-
vice has received a dispatch from Sur

John T. Manson, Edward P. Avery,
Charles A. Ingersoll and Edgar Dowe.

With
Gas For Fuel

Si.oo
Per Thousand Feet,

geon J. H. White, dated at Key West, This forenoon the congressional com MISSIONARY ROBERTS. THEmittee will visit Yale college and Easti'fa., yesterday, confirming the press
reports of yellow fever In Hillsboro

probably come out to civilization over
that road, via Moscow.

WINSTED MAN.
Rock Park before embarking on the
Gordon Rowe for the harborcounty, Florida. He announces that No Word Has Been Received from Him

He May be In Pekln.
Hartford, Aug. 3. A reporter who

the medical representative of the state
board at Tampa had reported to the Icalled at the home of Mrs. Roberts, wifestate health officer that there were two BREWERS ON STRIKE.

Levi C. Gilbert
Co.,

114 CHURCH STREET

And Gas Ranges low pricedcases of yellow fever in Hillsboro coun
ty.

Nonagenarian Goes to Ohio on a Trip
to Visit a Friend.

Willjam C. Phelps of Wlnsted, who ia
In his ninety-thir- d year, left Thursday
on a trip to Kingsvllle, Ohio, to visit a
friend.

Fifteen Employes of the Aetna BrewingAccompanied by the state health offlt
cer, Surgeon White went immediately

vices, week day and Sunday, during the
remainder of the summer.

In the absence of the pastor, Rev. A.
F. Irvine, It Is expected that his assist-
ant, Rev. Mr. Sheldon, will officiate at
the Second, Congregational church

For the second Sunday In
the month. Rev.' Merrltt T. Farren of

Company Quit Work.
Hartford, Aug. 3. At 1 o'clock thisto the scene of the outbreak of the fe

afternoon the entire working force of
the Aetna Brewing company went out

ver to investigate the cases. His full
report "has not yet been received. Ma

of Missionary Jsimes K. Roberts, hero
y ascertained that the family had

received no word of the escape from
Pekln of that gentleman. Mrs. Roberts
believes In his safety if he Is at Pekin.
She believes most of the foreigners are
safe there and thinks her husband is
with them.
REPORTED SAFE A TERRIBLE

EXPERIENCE.
A special to the New York Journal

and Advertiser y states that Mr.
Roberts Is safe, having escaped from

rine hospital service authorities refuse Vermont Is expected to preach. Rev.on a strike. They did not give the com-

pany any notice of their actoin.to discuss the probable significance of
the appearance' of the fever at this Robert Glaser, secretary and treas

FATHER BRODERICK. ILL.

Hartford, Aug. 3 The Rev. Thomas
Brodeiick, rector of St. Peter's church,
Is critically ill with a complication of
diseases at the parish house on Main
street. Father Broderlck has not been
well for several months.

George A. Pelton of this city will off-
iciate one Sunday and one of the Gull-for- d

pastors will preach the remaining
Sunday In thls'month.

time: J urer of the company, informed a Times
reporter this afternoon that he be-
lieved the trouble was due to employ-
ing a man who had been- suspended for

DR. KELLY,

Specialist.miCLOSE OF THE ASSEMBLY. Rev. George W. Phillips, D. D of this
Pekln, and has arrived at Troltzkosa

and meter set free, and with

special arrangements for easy

"payments, who for a moment

would think of experimenting

with unsafe and dirty fuels, and

'with clumsy, dangerous stoves?

Gas Ranges delivered prompt-

ly for service during the hottest

weather yet to come, and so

connected, if you wish, as to be

the most practicable kitchen,,

stove the year round.

city will officiate morning at
St. James' P. E. church. There will be wask, Transbalkall, Siberia. The dis-

patch says: "Seven American mission
It Had Been Unusually Successf'il

Some of the Waterbury People Who
thirty days by the union for an alleged
violation of the rules. The trouble dates
back two weeks, when two men were
discharged by John Zunner, the super

no evening service through August. aries from Pekin, , with their families.Have Been There. In the absence of Rev. E. W. Stone
at the Grand averiue Baptist church tointendent. The other employes asked

SO Years' Kxperienee
In Blood, 'Skin, and Private Diseases of

Men nud Women. . .
RUPTURE and PILHS cured without cut-

ting or confinement.
739 CHAPEL ST., cor. State, Room 9. i

J. D. KELLY, A. M M. D.
Hours: 9 to 5 dally, except Sunday. Ere.

nlngs 7 to 9 on Monday, Wednesday aud
Saturday. Je25 eod

Plainvllle, Aug. 3. What has been the
most successful camp meeting iver
held on the Plainvllle camp grounds

have anrlved at Troltzkosawask, Trans-
balkall,

'

Siberia. They escaped from
Pekln and were chased across the sand
land mountains of the Gobi desert, for
400 miles, suffering fearful tortures
from the hot sand, exposure and lack of
food and water. The Russian governor

for the reinstatement of the men. Tlfis
the company refused to do until the
matter had been settled by an arbitra-
tion committee.

morrow Rev. S. J. Skevlngton of Clin-
ton, N. J., will officiate.

Rev. W. F. Price of this city will of-

ficiate at St. Andrews' M. E. church
The pastor, Rev. Duane N.The officials of the company wrote to

Griffin, and family, are spending thethe headquarters of the International of Transbalkall sent out BOO Cossacks,month of August at Oranby.nion in Cincinnati asking for a ruling.
Herbert Barnes has returned from aThe union refused to Interfere, saying stay of several days at Massena Springs,

who galloped south 400 miles into the
desert and rescued them. The cavalry
gave them food and shelter and brought
them to Troltzkosawask, where they

that the employes were In the right. The
men were taken back. N. Y.

Dr. J. B. Brocksieper of New Britain,
Plumbing anif Gasfittingf

J. U. Buckley, 179 Church 8

Two of the employes stood by the
son of the late Frederick W. Brocksiep

are receiving care at the hands of the
authorities. Thousands of Christianscompany through the trouble, and th

THE NEW HAVEN

GAS LIGHT CO.,
80 CROWN ST.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

received notice from the union that have been massacred, they report, and
thousands more wi!l die at the handsthey had been suspended for one

month. The company agreed to let the
men have the month for which they

of the Boxers, unless the powers send
large reinforcements. The Chinese

had been suspended for a vacation
period on pay.

Thursday two employes were taken

was brought to a close y with sim-

ple exercises. Only about 300 cottagers
remained on the grounds this forenoon
of the Immense throng which had been
in attendance during the past ten days.
This morning the sunrise prayer service
was conducted by Rev. D. W. Howell
of Hartford. The topic offered for dis-
cussion was "The Responsibility of
Christians for the Conversion of Their
Fellow Men." Then followed to usual
two hours' Bible study. President
Adams of New Haven this afternoon
conducted conducted a C. Xj. S. C,
round table talk, in which he said that
the opportunities afforded at Plainvllle
as a center for Chautauquan work in
the state soon, he hoped, were to be
recognized. He hoped that by next
year an Institution with Chautauquan
features would be established here and
this place would be made summer head-
quarters for the Chautauquan workers
in the state.

The sermon of the afternoon was
preached by the Rev. W. H. Morgan,
paHtor of the Center church, Newark,
N. J.

Among the guests at the Waterbury
cottage Wednesday. Young People's
day, were General Secretary and Mrs.
Robert S. Ross of the Y. M. C. A. Some
of those who attended the exercises of
the G. A. R.' yesterday were Mr. and

sick, and one of the suspended men
who was spending his vacation in Bos
ton, was sent for. He arrived this
morning and started in to work. The

troops have been ordered to kill all
Christiana and burn all tbatr prop-
erty."

While the dispatch says the mission-
aries escaped from Pekln, it Is more
probable that they or at least some of
them were from Kaigan, where the
American Board (Congregational) has
a large mission, adds the Journal.

The American missionaries were the
Rev. Mark Williams, aged sixty-si- of
New London, Ohio; the Rev. William
P.. Sprague and Mrs. Viette I. Spra;?ue

mm

er on Montowese, will remove to this
city, where he will open an office. He
comes to New Haven, as his father's
estate will require his personal man-

agements -

Before leaving for Dakota Mr. Lewis
placed three of his horses with George
C. Bradley to sell. Mr. Lewis will bring
in another car of horses next month.

The old Ward house, burned at Mor-
ris Cove Thursday night, was owned
by William P. Bostwick of Fair Ha-
ven.

The funeral of the late William J.
Dorman was held from his home in
Falrmount avenue yesterday afternoon
and was largely attended. Polar Star
lodge, I. O. O. F., of which he was a
member and officer, turned out in a
body, and the bearers were members of
the lodsre.

A birthday reception was given Wed-

nesday evening at the home of Mrs.

other employes then quit.

JUST IN TIME.

For tho Man
who Works

Kurd workers need good bread whether
they work with bratn or brawn. The
richest, finest, moat wholesome loaf tlmt
ever came out of an oven la made from

Washburn-Crosby'- s

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

Contains greater nutritive value than
breud iniuie from any other flour. Kepps
IlKht and moist longer thau any other
flour.

Ynoo.th e new whent food",
It) making many friends.

WiSnBlfiK-CllOSB- CO., l!iiiuwpolis, ffinn.

Waterbury Young Lady Rescued at
Walnut Beach.

Bridgeport, Aug. 3. While bathing at of Erie, Pa., and the Rev. James H.

Medicated

Complexion

Soaps
All Skin Troubles!

Walnut Beach yesterday Miss Sadie
HayWard experienced a narrow escape

Roberts of Hartford, Conn. Their
Journey across the resert must have
been a fearful experience. The desert
Is 500 miles wide, plentifully sprinkled

from drowning. She Is a 30cial belle of
Waterbury and Is spending the summer
at Walnut Beach, a guest at W. W. Jer-man- 's

cottage. At high tide a numb r
of cottagers were having a merry tma

Cure
FULLY EQUIPPED for tho loh - thnCsGeorge Munson, 273 Front street, for

her little daughter, Gladys MayMrs. I. A. Spencer, George C. Tuttle and what everyone should he when Pnlntlmr In

with oases, on which are villages in-

habited by Mongols. It is crossed by
the great caravan route from Ka,'gan to
Klakhta, over which many thousand
camels pass every day, bearing the tea

in the water, when suddenly Miss Hay- -
PREPARED FROM .

Ancient Egyptian FormulaIn older. This means having cverythlugfamily of Slmonsville, E. O. Howard,
Robert- Piatt of the Barnard school and ward, who was a short distance from L. B. Falrchlld of Bright street will neeueu, wim ouiy urst-cius- s gooas included

in the outfit. Our stock of ualntinc sun- -the others, disappeared beneath theWilliab McKlnley. and silks of China to Russia. The tel by John Mayher& O9., Now Yorkgo to East Klver y to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Frank Grosvenor.surface. She had gone down the second piles is stiindaril in nil respects. The rightcolor in the right mixture for hennty ana

wear Is always here. Our prices, too, are
The Kev. u. M. Brown, D. D., of egraph line Is completed a great part

Mrs. J. A. Peck and children of ClinDerby, field secretary of the C. L. S. C, If not all of the distance and probably Ask at counter (or "Life of Cleopatra. )

rot aala by leading draff lata, at If J
just the size tmtt people like to find.ton avenue, who have been at Shore the party of refugees was able to tele TMUAU'SON BKI.UKN,

31)6 and 308 State street.Beach two weeks, will re; urn, next week.
nas conciuetea round table talks, and
has enrolled a large number of people
as members of the Chautauqua reading

graph to Klakhta and so cause the
governor of Transbalkall, which is oneMr. and Mrs. W. L. Huntley and son

Frank of Clinton avenue, who have vis
ited J. P. Merrow and family, have re WAGONS,

circle, eignt or ten being from Water-
bury.

A Chautauqua assembly Is being or-

ganized with plans for recognition day
turned.

of the provinces of Siberia, to send the
Cossacks to their aid. They are now
only a few days' Journey east of Lake
Baikail and the Trans-Siberia- n railway
Is in operation as far as Irkufsk, on the
western side of the lake, so they will

time and would have drowned had it
not been for the presence of mind of an
unknown young man who was in the
water with the party.

He dove beneath the wave's and
groped on the bottom for the body of
the young lady. He found her, and,
swimming with one hand, succeeded in
drawing her after him into shoal water.
Here a dozen willing hands picked her
up and she was carried to the cottage.
She soon Afterward recovered and expe-
rienced little effect from ber adventure.
The young man was of a modest dis-

position and he declined to give his
name.

The rescue entitled him to a medal

ATTACHMENTS BY YALE BANK....... TRUCKS,
HARNESS.Leverett L. Camp of This City Sued forBRANFORD FRATERNITY. 4fc flfc ftP J Jj

$1,700.

Meriden, Aug. 3. Three real estate
FARM WAGONS, MILK, GBOCIiKI, and

BAKERS' WAGONS.SocietyFormerly One Hundred Men's
to Have an Excursion. DUMP CAKTS, CONCORDS, RUNABOUTS

and TOP CARRIAGES.
HARNESS, BLANKETS, ROBES and COL--

attachments were filed to-d- with
Clerk Hess. Deputy Sheriff Duis serv-
ed the papers in each suit. Ranges, LAKES.

Our Wneons were nil bought nrevlomThe largest attachment was that of Dollars For You;
The Branford fraternity, formerly the

One Hundred Men's society, with the
Branford military band, will give an
excursion to Roton Point on the steam-
er Isabel, August 17.

from congress under the act relating to the Yale National Bank of New Ha to the raise In prices, but will be Bold with-ou- t
any advnuce.rescues from perils of the sea.

Miss Hayward Is a daughter of Ed
ven vs. Leverett u. Camp, formerly or
this city, but now of New Haven. This SMEDLEf BROS, & CO.
is an action where defendant endorsed
to the plaintiff a promissory note made 154 to 177 BREWERY STREET.

win E. Hayward of 51 Abbott avenue,
a pattern maker for the. Plume & At-wo-

Manufacturing company, Water by Henry P. Peck on March 10, 1900, to

GASOLINE and OIL STOVES. .

E. DIBBLE, 639 Grand Avenue
PlumlDing and Tinning.

s.
bury. the order of defendant of $1,400 paya-

ble four months after date at the Yale BfftelsNational bank.FATHER CURTIN'S OPPOSITION.

HEALTHY SCHOOL MA'AM
Found Out How to Feed IleiMOlf.

Many school teachers, at the end of
their year's work, feel thoroughly ex-

hausted and worn out, physically and
mentally. The demand upon the nerves
and brain of a teacher is unueual and
unless they are well fed and fed upon
properly selected food. It is natural
that they should run down.

A little woman teacher of Gobleville,

To cover the claim the bank had four
Hearing on the Application of Michael pieces of real estate belonging to Camp

attached. They are located on Bunk-
er avenue, Bailey avenue and Webster

Harnett for a License to Sell Liquors.
The application of Michael Harnett

for a license to sell liquors in his new
building on Washington street, Water

HOTEL GARDE,
Opposite Duioii Depot,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connostlcut's Largest Hotel
American Plan. Strictly Transient.

ful4

bury, opposite Stone street, and to

street. The total amount sued for is
$1,700, the additional $300 to cover
costp. The writ was drawn by At-

torney Harrison Hewitt of New Ha-
ven and is returnable to the New Ha-
ven superior court the first Tuesday In
September.

which a remonstrance has been made Five to ten dollars gouged
by the Rev. Father J. J. Curtin, pastor out of the prices of strictly

We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint, reliable and up-to-da-
te Bi,

cycles. ;
CONNECTICUT ANARCHISTS.

gjftttCXtt0U.
Personal guarantee on ev

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation
or Costiveness we cannot cure with ,

Liverita, The Up-to-D- ate Little Liver Pi!l
ilciandar's Institutes for Languages ery one.

Mich., who has been teaching regularly
for a number of years, has always
found herself thoroughly exhausted at
the end of the session, until within the
last year she has made use of Grape-Nut- s

Food, with the-resu- lt thnt she
closed the year as a robust, healthy,
etrong, vigorous woman, having gained
in weight from 90 pounds to 126; her
nerves strong, face bright and cheery,
and really a wonder to all her friends,
who constantly comment on her color
and strength. She knows exactly to
what the change ie attributed, for in
the years past, living on ordinary food,
she has almost broken down before the
school year closed, whereas since using
Grape-Nut- s, this change has been
brought about; evidence prima facie of
the value of Grape-Nut- s Food for re-

building the brain and nerve centers.
The name of the teacher can be given

by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle
Creek, Mich.

Cash or easy terms.

of St. Francis Xavier's church, of that
city, and others, was heard by the
county commissioners in the common
pleas court room in New Haven yester-
day morning.

At least twenty-fiv- e witnesses were
on hand. The claim was made by the
remonstrants that there are at present
seven saloons in the neighborhood,
which were sufficient for the trade.

Harnett claimed that some time ago
there were five more saloons on the
street than at present.

Father Curtin produced a map on
which was marked eight saloons in the
Washington Hill district. This number,
he said was not only sufficient, but
much too large.

JiW UAVDN, BRIDGEPORT.
Classes tor Greek. Lntln. Hebrew. K.man and French. Terms moderate. Aim,

Ernesta Cravello Formerly Lived in
New London Her Brother There
Now. v
New London, Aug. 3. Anarchists

have been holding meetings in this city
for several months. One of the most
prominent leaders is Victor Boloxo Cra-
vello, a silk weaver, twenty-seve- n years
of age, in the employ of the Brainerd &
Armstrong Co., and a brother to Ernes-
ta Cravello, the girl anarchist of Pater-so- n.

In' an Interview Cravello declared
his belief in anarchistic rrlncinlp.

Arthur Griggs
or address, ALEXANDER'S 1NBTITUTB
I'Oll LANGUAGES. NEW HAVEN. Iioad-le- y

Building. Room 28, BRIDGEPORT. Ma
sonic Building, Room 7. J ;i tt

They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction.
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.
Sentj)y majl. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner
CImton and Tackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by

WILLIS L. MIX, cot. CUttpe! and Church streets. A. 11. UAL.U 1220 Chapel street

Bicycles nnd Typewriters,

7 Center Street, near OrangeTHE DESSACEK-- T ROOST WYK
SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
'1 U.i Clinpel si reel,will reopen on THURSDAY, September 7th.

Otllce Uoura daily Iroui U io 1 aud 4 to 1. , , a u ,

The commissioners reserved their de though he dees not believe In killing.
He knew Bread well.cision.
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the main shipping ports of China, some
of its products besides wool being hides,

A ill' UAVHS, COAA'.
peanuts, bristles, and furs of all kinds, WEATHEI BULLETIN.PI found the natives to be a very InJiilv, ULUUsT IJA1LV eAfblt Villi.

I iMii:t in iixnkci i nr. telligent people and splendid Imitators.
I Fair Saturday,The climate is cold and healthy, well

suited to Americans. Living is very iraiedy F. M. BROWN & Co tbrmerfy F. M. BROWN & C&
111JS WEEKLY JOUHNAL,

Isanrd 'riinr.iluyi, Una Oollur Yrnr.
cheap. Duck, wild boars, deer, pheas
ants In fact, aH game is the cheapest

1 Ilk. CAK1UKGTON PUBLISHING CO

Ornc'is 400 Static Stukict.

Ijixivkkisd by Caeuijiks in theOtt,
' 35 Cents a Week, DO Cents a Month,

8 ion Six Months, 6 a Year. The
Same Thumb ur Mail.

A HTM IN NEW MEXICO.
The cattlemen in New Mexico are dis-

turbed by the order of the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office direct-

ing that the- - "drift" fences on the gov-

ernment grazing grounds in New Mex-

ico must be pulled down. Years ago,
when the first ranches were established
in New Mexico, It was found that the
cattle would "drift" before the blizzards
that came across the plains in winter
for many miles, incurring heavy ex-

pense in gathering them up and re-

turning them to their ranges in the
spring. To prevent this, long lines of
fences running east and west, and to
from east to west, thus forming a bar-
rier' to stop the progress of the cattle
in their course southward. The salu-

tary effect of this expedient led to the
construction of other "drift" fences,
and thus the country was divided up
into long narrow strips. Following up
'this experiment, the ranchmen finally

IU well Known

designs

id SpoiSe

Bridge and Cower

Plates, tip$ 4ri 75 wr
astfl $aur$ w1' sass

cie
6OK0 T0KD

kind of food, while mutton, .beef and
canned goods bring high prices. There
are no factories north of Shanghai ex-

cept the one I ran. I do not yet know
whether to go back. The causes of the

uprising are so complicated that no
one can define the real origin of the
trouble." "Tale End" Sale of Shirt Waists.

THE WILY CHINESE,
The news from China this morning is

ADVERTISING RATES.

Situations, Wants, Rents, and other small

advertisements, One Cent a Word each In-

sertion. Five Cents a Word for a full week

(.eeu times).
Display advertisements, per Inch, one In-

sertion, $1.20; each subsequent (ncenlon. 40

cents; one week, $3.20; ouo month, $10; one
year, $40.

Obituary Notices, In prose or verse, l.
cents per line. Notices ol Births, Mnrrl-nife-

Deaths, and Funerals, 50 cents each.
Local Notice, 15 cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to tiicir
own Immediate business (nil matter o e

unobjectionable), and their contracts do not
Include Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

n't cheering. The march of the allie3
to Pekin hasn't begun very promisingly,
if it has really begun, and wily old LI

Hung Chang isn't acting in a very

Pretty Neckwear.
PRETTY LACE BOBS, OUR

25ct Bobs,
SATURDAY only 19 Cents

' WE CAN ONLY GIVE YOU
the facts here without conveying
an idea of the beauty of these soft
Liberty Silk Ties with Renaissance
lace ends. SATURDAY 98 Cents

THERE'S ONE STYLE WITH
deep, rich knotted fringe. That
scarf's a half yard wide. Colors
and black and white. ". The prices

friendly way. He has made an evasive
got mixed up. Notwithstanding the
assiduous efforts of the old sextan to
direct his arm to the right hnle the two
would not connect. Finally, losing pa

Lots of Shirt Waists
got mussed and soiled
during the past ten
days. No wonder.

Think of the hun-

dreds of people that
have crowded the coun-

ters; think of the tum-

bling about, the over

began to erect cross fences extending
north and south to keep their cattleanswer to Secretary Hay's plain and

peremptory demand, and while the an from etraying or "drifting" to great
distances in either direction between the
fences, running east and west, and to

swer leaves the matter open diplomatic-
ally it isn't pleasing. LI has alEO refusNOMINATIONS.EEPUBltlCAN
ed to allow further communication with keep the cattle of the different ranches

from mingling together. Thus thethe ministers.

tience, my friend said sharply: Wch,
the divil's in the thing.'

"The old sexton brightened up and,
looking over at me with a twinkle in
his eye, said as quick as lightning;
'Not ylt, your Riverlnce.'

"Ill restored the good huin.'r of the
situation, and the vestment was prop-
erly adjusted.

"A- good story is told on tin other
side of the late Bishop Beckwith of
Georgia, which I do not think nas got
into print, though some of the witty

It becomes more and more evident
that the Boxers have had Imperial sup

FOR PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM ftlt.KIXf.KY, of Ohio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
THKODOKK HOOSEVELT, of New

York.

An Inventor has hit upon a method

port in their work, and It is difficult to hauling, the rumma-

ging there's been.see how the Chinese government can
square itself with the Powers, if indeed

Kept them as well
1 . J.1 1 1 4 . 1 1

It is anxious to.

on them have been $1. 50. $1. 75,
and $2. SATURDAY 98 Cent3

SOME' PRETTY LIBERTY
Silk Scarfs in white, blue and pink
only, with pleated fluffy ends.

Tney're full len?th. '

SATURDAY 39- - Cents

sayings of that immensely populnr and

country was practically cut up into
large enclosures. The man having the
largest, number of cattle and the para-
mount interest In one of the enclosures
has been held, in effect to make an as-

sertion of right to the use and occu-

pancy of the land in euch a way as to
constitute a violation of the statute.
The law makes unlawful the enclosure,
or the assertion of the right to the ex-

clusive use or occupation of any por-

tion of the public lands cf the United
States. v

THE SOrTIC S CHINA TRADE.

of putting stone soles on boots and
shoes. He mixes a waterproof glue

' with a suitable quantity of clean quartz
eand and spreads it over the leather

anu as neauy ioiaea as we couia. inow we're
going to have a "tail end" sale. . Marked waists
all down AGAIN instead of waiting to have them

If the Chinese trouble continues some
of the southern cotton mills may not
be as prosperous for awhile as they
have been. It appears that in 1890 the
value of 204,250 yards of colored goods

eole used as a foundation. These quartz
soles are said to be flexible and to give
the-foo- t a firm hold, even on the most

slippery surface.

laundered. ..

most excellent prelate of the Episcopal
church have been retold. Some years
ago the bishop visited England, arid
during his' stay there was for a par- - ot
the time a guest et a country hous3 In
the middle counties. A large number
of people were in the party, as the
shooting season had Just commenced.

"On the morning the bishop left he
was driven to the station with a young
man who wee also taking his departure
from the hospital mansion. Bishop
Beckwith ensconced himself comforta-
bly in a first-cla- ss carriage and waited
for the train lo start. Leaning back in

A1-- 19 CENTS; WE'LL PROMISEsent to China wasf $20,425; in 1S99 15.6S5, AT 98c, $1.39; $1.48, '$2.00
and $2.50 are waists ' that include

some pretty waists at 19cls i you get here ear923 yards were sold for $651,895. This,
ly in the day. Don't think though they'll last

the entire gamut of Dame Fashion'sover an hour or two.however, was but a small part of the
Chinese trade. Ten years ago the value

When the Circuit Rider Cume.
in the back woods of Ohio, in the days of

long ago,
When religion was religion, not a dressy

fashion show,
When the spirit of the Master fell as flames

of living fire,
And the people did tho singing, not a train-

ed artistic choir.

contribution to the Shirt Waist

Boys' Stockings Bic y c 1 e
or School Hose, heavy, ironlike
ribbed stockings," fast black, sold
from 25 to 30cts.

SATURDAY 12c Pair

Women's Cotton Vests-s- ilk
ribbon, finish, low neck and no

sleeves. SATURDAY 1 2 ya Cents

of 19,lGii,106 yards of uncolored" cotton AT--49 CENTS; WE'VE RENEWED
Ihis lot, putting in some mighty pretty thingsshipped to China was $1',203,540; in 1899

An expert says that If the supply of

asphalt at Trinidad should become ex-

hausted a still greater bed which un-

derlies a vast area of ground near Fort
Duchesne, Utah, may be drawn upon.
The ground is now part of an Indian
reservation. And perhaps the asphalt
discussion in New Haven will go on

until both beds are exhausted.

205,357,719 yards were valued at $9,171:

358. It is stated that the greater part

world; lace, embroidered, ribbon
and lace, silk lawn, linen, madraS

everything, anything you please,
anything your fancy can conjure up.

Come, see what "variety" Shirt
Waist-wis- e, really means.

(hat belong in the 98 and $1. 25 group.

AT--69 CENTS; SAME STORY
here, only there are more very smart, very
fetching white lace effects and embroidered.
Some dainly col'd ones here too. ,

There was scarcely seen a ripple in life's
gently flowing tlue,

No events to draw the people from their
daily toil uside,

Naught to set the pious spirit of the pio.necrs allanie
Save upon the rare occasions when the cir

of this export trade was held by the
southern manufacturers, whose mills
turn out the coarse goods demanded by

cuit rider came. Ribbons, 12 L2cts Ydthe enormous Mongolian population.
. AT- - 49 CENTS; CHILDREN'S SHIRT WAISTS, BOTH COL- -It would be a pity to have the new He was usually mounted on the sorriest of

nutrs. your choice of a lot of all-si- lk Taf

his seat, he became aware of loud and
angry talking just outside his window,
and looking out saw his young compan-
ion standing with a hand on the car-

riage door, while he used strong lan-
guage to the porter, who, it seemed,
had mislaid u gun case and it could not
be found. The young gentleman was
angry and expressed himself in unpar-
liamentary language. Just then the
sign was given, and, opening the door,
the young man jumped into the car-

riage nnd seated himself In front of the
bishop. He was shocked to find him-
self confronted by his reverend com-

panion, who he had supposed was some-
where else on the train. He at once
apologized for the language he had

The body of the late Lady Lo, wife of

Sir Chi Chen the Chinese
minister in London, was conveyed to
China In one of the Nippon Yusen

ored nd white, none of which have been less than 98cts and $1.25.All his outfit for the Journey packed inprosperity of the South in any way
checked, but civilization must go on leather saddle bacs.

steamers. It was dreised In no fewer even if trade doeBn't.
And he'd travel with the Bible or the hymn

book in his hand,
Rending sacred word or singing of the hup- -

nv I'l'tnnised Land.

feta, Double Faced . Satin, Fancy
Ribbons, a lot of odds and ends,
sold for from IScts to 50cts a yard,
various widths, your choice on :

SATURDAY 12cts a Yard

House Wrappers G o o d Percale Wrappers, well made, gen.
erously cut, with an eye to out and out comfort, ,49 CentsTMAT lilt FOR. THE It O EH 8.

than twenty-seve- n sumptuous robes of

silk and satin, and enclosed in casket
enclosed in a leaden coffin. On the

How the tulling wives would glory in tho
dinners lliey would spread, '

And bow many a hupless chicken or turkeyWhat the Boers think about the ef

fect of the praying they have done sincebreast-plat- e of the coffin was engraved lost us neitu
By the gleaming chopper wielded by the

they began to fight is not recorded, Fans at let ea. Either Japnana or sturdy uuuie,
For It wasn't very often that the circuit

the inscription: "Honored by the Em

peror of the Ching Dynasty to be call

Golf Capes It's astonishing, this rush for Golf Capes. People
are finding out the real meaning of a Golf Cape; finding out how really
invaluable to ones Summer wardrobe is one ot these soft, warm picture-
sque Scotch rugs made into a cape. Pretty one here for $3.98

THEN YOU CAN GET A STUNNING CAPE FOR $6.98 AND

but some of their sympathizers in Ger rider came.. anese Folding Fans or Palm .Leaf,
the latter in various sizes.many who have been praying for themed a lady of the first rank, Lady Lo, of

used. - f.. ,

" 'I really beg your lordship's pardon,"
he said, 'but I am a plain sort of a fel-

low and call a spade a spade.'
" 'Indeed, sir,' questioned the bishop,

with uplifted eyebrows; 'I should have
thought from what you hnve Just said

All tho settlement around U8 would be ringare talking. Several of the religiousyie family of Way." ing with the news
That there'd be n meetlu' Sunday, nnd we'd

"taller" un our shoes.papers In Germany advised prayer for
others on up to $10. Pay to buy one even if you're not going away.A picturesque feature of life in Pekin

'
is the flight of the musical pigeons

And We'd brusu our homespun dress suits,
pride of every country youth,

And we'd grease our hair with marrow till
it shone like golden truth.

Special Notice.
A LIMITED LOT OF - BEAUAnd tin frocks of linsey-woolse- y would hethrough the air overhead the city. The

thrifty Chinese, unwilling to lose their
flocks of pigeons, have invented small
whistles or sets of pipes, which they

(lonnea tiy nil tne girls,
And with heated old tiro pokers they would

make tin; corkscrew curls;
tiful Satin Corsets celebrated P.
D. sizes 19, 20, 21 and 22, in

that you woulij calMt a damned old
shovel.' r

"The only, tlnW"! ever heard a con-

gregation' laught'urfrestrainedly during
the regular services' in a cathedral was
back In the 80s, ik'heh I was a resident
of dear, dirty Dublin. On one Sunday
morning the Bishop of Cork preached.
He was a splendid man, an Irishman to
the backbone, and possessed of as fine a
brogue as ever distinguished n son of
Erin. His congregation was made up
of the very essence of fashion In Dub

They were scarcely queens of fashion, but
were lovely, just the s,ame,

And they always looked their sweetestfasten to the tail feathers of their pig black, pink and blue, reduced from
$9 to $2.49when the circuit rider came.eons before liberating them for exercise.

Boys' Suits You didn't take
them all yesterday," so those that
are left of that lot of All-wo- ol Dou-

ble Breasted Suits; the ones we

marked down to close out, from $2
and $2.25. to $1.39, will be sold
SATURDAY. It's the biggest
value we've given in" t!ie ,,Boys

Dep't on Wool Suits this seasoa,
SATURDAY $1.39

Dressing Sacques 69c
the last of what was the most pop-
ular Dressing Sacque of the season.

The white lawn ones are lace
trimmed, and the dainty col'd ones
are trimmed with embroidery.

Theywer; $1.25 but the sizes
have been broken. Although all

sizes are here there are not as ma-

ny of some 33 we could wish.
SATURDAY 69 Cents

The air rushing through the pipes As a preacher, holy Moses! how he'd swing
the living word. SIMPLY BECAUSE WE MEAN

the Boers. The Kirchenzeitung now

claims that even if the results of the
war were not what were prayed for,

yet these prayers have been heard, and
tha't the situation is "as the battle of

Aaron and Hur against the Amale-kites- ."

The Stuttgart Sontagsblatt
says that the prayers of Christians in

regard to earthly things are not sure of
unconditional hearing. Another paper
declares God never interferes except lrt

religious wars; which the Chrlstliche-we- lt

denies, declaring all prayers are
answered, and that the righteousness of
God has been amply vindicated by the
outcome of the war; not, indeed, by

having demonstrated the justice of the
English cause, but by having demon-

strated the "utterly corrupt hypocrisy

makes enough noise to frighten How he'd draw the pious "bretherin" yet to drop this line in satin. ' Our stockcloser to the Lord.away the hawks, who would otherwise

pounce upon the pigeons. The sound of and variety of P. D. Corsets is thelin, which, In those'days, was one of theAnd he'd raise the hair of sinners Bitting on
the backmost seat

With bis fiery, lurid pictures of the ever- - greatest social centers of the world.these pipes is said to be extremely mu anting heat largest in the city and perhaps the
most complete in the state. 'Notoriously, people were living beyondWo have sat In grand cathedrals, triumphssical, a "sweet, sad strain" of harmony, of the builder's skill. their means, for. the income from the

landed estates of Ireland had taken aAnd in great palatial churches 'neath tho
organ s mellow thrill, big tumble. But that made no differ

Hut they never roused within us such a
on or not." Washington.reverential name was going

Poet.As would burn In that old schoolhousa
when the circuit rider came.

ne Denver Post.

Ion and dreas. He attacked the over-dress-

woman, and wound up this par-

ticular reference this way:
" 'Now, supposing every one of ye

everv one. man and woman, should

ence, and good dressing went as a mat-to- r
of course, and was one pf the small-

er of-- the extravagances. The bishop
preached on the! subject of extrava-
gance, and spoke particularly of over-
dressing. His sermon was a bitter ar-

raignment of th sin of debt and the
wickedness of setting the heart on- fash- -

of England. ItEASONAHlE.
atnnri nn in this church, take off the I WERNICKE (i " ELASTIC " VHardwareThose Idiotic Questions. The starer clothes ve have not paid for, just walkrnOl'llECT NUMBER ONE.

A pitcher that goes often Into "the Were you always this Jlttle? In' out with the things on your back ye
fnr a nrettv-looki- n' lot ofThe dwarf Lord, bless you, no. I

was an eight-fo- ot giant till the panic of scarecrows ye'd be.'

In order to induce peasants to settle
In the eastern districts of Siberia the
Russian railroads have issued tickets,
good for a family of any size, from any
part of European Russia to Tobolsk, at
two rubles. From Tobolsk to any part
east as far as Vladivostok or Port Ar-

thur the price is four and a half rubles.
Hence, for not quite seven rubles, or

about $3.50, a whole settler's family can
travel about 4,000 miles. This arrange-
ment has been made upon the personal
suggestion of the czar, who expects
great results from the extraordinary In-

ducements. Moreover, he hopes by this
scheme to divert the stream of eml- -

grants from the United States and to
utilize these forces for his own vast

73 hit me. I ain't never recovered. "Thpre was a Dause until the real

box" gets knocked out, and a prophet
who keeps prophesying may lose honor
in his own and other countries. Four
years ago Congressman Charles H.
Grosvenor of Ohio was such a success

Indianapolis Press. Mswiir. significance of the suggestion had per-

thrnuirh the metnbere of hisA Peaceful Exit. "Did you have any

Just because we
advertise seasonable goods in
their season one must not
overlook the fact that we sell
Hardware the year round.
Whenever you want a lock or

coneresration. then some one snickered,words with your mistress which caused
you to leave your last place?" Every one was picturing to him and

hprnelf the real scene that would ocful prophet in political matters that ha
'Niver a wor-r- d. Shure an' Ol locked

might well have been content with the cur should the bishop's idea be carriedher in the bathroom, and tuk ail me
into effect, while Wife looked at huS'things, and shlipped out as quiet as ysz

BOOK -- CASE i

V S-1-
' i

f A living boofc-ca- growl Jwith your library and M
1 always fits it. Call of

m end for handsome booklet ;

V Tha Chimbarlain

J Furniture Mantsl Co. V

a hook, or a nanaie, or aplase." Harper's Bazar.
reputation he then earned, but he is at
it again, and though prophesying is

dangerous business we do not believe
he is going to fail this time. His first

band and members of each family
nudged one another. The ludicrous
side was irresistible and the laugh wasWar editors, who are beginning to g spring, or any of the thousand

and one things classed as hard-
ware, remember this is the

through with Boer names will find that
their experience stands them in play for

Messrs. BROOKS & COM-PAN- Y

offer to those of
their customers who can fore-

see their need of furs for the
coming! fall and winter, bona-fid- e

discounts from their cus-

tomary prices.

They are enabled to do this

general.
"I once attended church at Whalley, a

Chinese dispatches. "Kopje" with "Liofficial forecast of the result of the
election next November is as follows: little village on the borders of Lancabefore it and "Wang" after it wl'l do place to come to.ehire and Yorkshire, in' England. Thewho had received judgment against' CERTAINLY REl'UItLlCAX. It is an old saying amongchurch, which had been a part of theroy. Boston Transcript.California New York ....... BO

old abbey, was built in the year iudoOoiiii"ct(eut B North Dakota .... 3 Strategy. "That fellow Bumbleton is the JVew Haven folkt, that
occasionally buy hardware
and such, that '.'you'll find

and Is to-d- one of the most Interest,
inir sacred edifices in Great Britaina deep one."

"What has he been doing?"

Delaware :i()liio 2 J

Illinois , 24Oivgon 4
Indiana 15 Pennsylvania 82
Iuwii v lUjUhode Island 4
Kntisiis .. 10Houth Dakota .... 4

A curious case was tried before the
civil courts In Vienna the other day
regarding a claim arising out of a rail-
road accident. The plaintiff stated that
he had received Internal injuries as the
result of the accident. The medical exf
perts maintained that the shock of the

mash had caused the heart of the
plaintiff to change from Us normal

to one lower down in his body.

The rector was a Mr. whittaker, verythrough savings effected uponWhy, he got the" new boarder into a i tt at Uassett's,"the cost of raw furs andbrisk controversy with the landladyMaine l Vermont 4

Maryland 8 VnnliiiiKton ...... 4 over the reasons for woman's mental
Masiachusetts .... 151 West Virginia..., 0 skilled workmanship, at thisinferiority, and under covtr of it he

sneaked a second piece of huckleberry season.
pie." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

75461-St,-32- 0 StVTE t.His .Time Would Come. Rupert

Michigan 14 Wisconsin 12
Minnesota 0
New Hampshire. .. 4 Total 278
New Jersey 10

CERTAINLY DEMOCRATIC.
Alabama llNorth Carolina 11
Arkansas Sj South Carolina.... !)

Florida 4Tcnnessee 32

You speak slightly of my affections
now, but de time will come when you

old, very stout and very deaf. He had
occupied the living for thirty years, and
while he generally appeared in church
and took some part in the services, he
was able to afford the luxury of a cu-

rate and was alwayB glad to secure the
services of a friend to preach. On one
occasion a gentleman I knew very well
was to officiate. It was his custom to
limit his sermon, to twenty minutea,
preaching ex tempore, and always took
out his watch and his pocket handker-
chief, placing them beside him before
commencing. This he did a usual,
and, finding a very convenient little
round receptacle, stuffed the handker

Designs of 1900-190- 1.will laud me to de skies.
Angellne An' when'll dat be?

This theory was received with Incredu-

lity by the jurymen, but thely skepti-
cism was satisfied when they applied
their hands to the man's rlts and could
feel the organ beating In the usual
manner. The medical men stated that
the sufferer might live for several
years, notwithstanding the extraordi

Summer Underwear.

BALBRIGGAN la the coolest materl- -

For the 31 Days in Angust

Will Harp
ON FREE MAKING, LAYING AND

LINING FOR ANY. CAEFET, BIMPLH

OK ELEGANT, SELECTED DURING

THE MONTH. HALF THOUSAND

NEW PATTERNS. SPECIAL LOW

Rupert When you marry some poor
slop and begin giving him an earache

Georgia i;iTexus lo
Louisiana 8 Virginia. J2
Mississippi 01 .
Missouri ,. 17 total JS2
Nevada :i

To these certainly Democratic States
General Grosvenor adds the ten votes of

roteabout de fancy guys you might have
married if you hadn't been so foolish, al, and we call especial attention to th8
Puck. line we are selling-

- for
chief Into it, laid the watch on top and
fired away. Fifty Cants per GarmsnLJOKES CLERICALFROM A

SOURCE.
bWl, cornel State street.

Closed Fridays at 1 p. m.
"The congregation was surprised 'to

nary displacement of hiB heart, but
that he was more liable to heart failure
and would experience great difficulty
in doing his work. Under these

the jury awarded the plain-
tiff heavy compensation.

see the old rector, who was 6itting at PRICES. I

Easy Payments.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

the bottom desk of the 'three-decke- r'

erection, which I suppose still stands
right in the center and half way down
the aisle not in the chancel, as is the
modern churches become very uneasy

Colorado, Idaho and Montana, bringing
Bryan's total up to 142 and leaving the
twenty-seve- n votes of Kentucky, Ne-

braska, Utah and Wyoming in the
doubtful column. From those doubtful
States he thinks McKlnley will get
fourteen votes to thirteen for Bryan,
thus leaving his final approximation:
McKiniey 292, Bryan 155.

Tbirf figuring doesn't agree with
Chairman Jones' figuring, but we think

Closed Friday Afternoons during July ad

Some Good Stories Well Told by an
English Clergyman Visiting Here.
"An Irishman of the fu!l blood can-

not resist an opportunity for repartee,
uo litutur how solsran tho occasion or
what his surroundings," said an Eng.
lish clergyman, a visitor in Washing-
ton, t1t other day, when the conversa-
tion tuiWl on the funny experiences

in liis beat. lie srjuirmca nrotina r.i
looked up, though overy one knew

748 CHAPEL ST.quite well that he could not hear a
word of the sermon. Finally he beck

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Grand Avenue, Church Street.

Corsets
Made to order.

Straight front,
low bust, long
hip. A large line
of summer goods.

Klastio Stockings

oned to the black-gowne- d old verger,
of clergymen and the humor that who carried a long wand, and whispered

to him. Tho verger ascended the pul
it will be found to be fairly accurals
when the coun'- -' is made. Jlmk

David Ecswick, formerly of Philadel-

phia, has just returned from Tien-Tsi- n,

where he went some time ago to set up
a woollen mill at the invitation of a
Chinese mandarin. "I greatly regret
the troubles that have arisen," he says,
"for I saw a bright future there for
American capital and skilled labor, es-

pecially mechanical and civil engineers.
Tien-Tsi- n, with mills, would become a

great manufacturing centre, because
from there are shipped vast quantities
of wool, much of it to this city, for

making' carpets. At present it is one of

E. Sehonberger & Sons.
Pnluce and Central Markets. Special Sales
Saturday Big Cut In prices of Meats and
Provisions. Veal Ohoos Via lb. Veul Rnnst

pit, and in turn Interrupted the sermon
by a whispered conversation with the
preacher, who was seen to suddenly Plumbing-

- and Gasfittioggrasp Ms pocket handkercmet ana
Cheering Him Up. Mr. Newlyvved

I saw your old lover on the street to-

day, looking awfully blue.
Mrs. Newlywed I hope you tried to

creeps into Matters connected with the
church.

"I was assisting an old friend of
mine, the reetn of a church in Ireland,
one Sunday, anoV before the service we
were in the vestrjr room putting our
robes, with the ol'fi sexton, a chriwlled
up Irishman of tWf perfect type, assist-
ing. My friend, ji'ho was somewhat
old, was a little isty that morning
and somehow the sleeve of his jsurpiice

watch, smile and nod, and then prolit
and Abdominal .sup-
porters in ido to men- -

HENRY H. TODD
282-?8- 4 York St.

(Closed Uuriujr August).

ceeded with his sermon. He had filledcheer him up. J. II. Buckley, 179 Church S

10c ih. Loin Stenk 14c lb. 8 lbs Hnoilmrgerfor 25c, lleef Uoast lb. Poultry,Kowls 10c lb, Turkeys 10c lb. Spring Chick-
ens 14c Hi. Presli Vegetables of all kinds
cheap. Fresh Eggs 14e doz, Best Butter

Jc lb, best Coffee 2oe lb, best Tea 35c lb.
Prompt delivery; 'phone 120. E. SCHOEX-BEKGE- R

& SONS, 92-!- George street and
Central Market, Congress avenue.

the receiver of the old rector'a ear
Mr. Newlywed Oh, yes. I showed trumpet, which connected with a tube

to the lower desk, and the rector hadhim my buttonless shirt and that new
tie you bought me. Judge. been unable to tell whether any scrmsa
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jjUal Estate.YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMES
One cent a word foVSte(isisoii 53 KSlUffl

AT PARK CHAPEL.
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew will

hold an Episcopal service in Park chap-
el, Ocean View street,, Morris Cove, to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, The
Sunday school will give a concert. to-

morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock, Every
one invited.

Vacation 1 TOWKH lJ

MUlsTWAMERfCA SMSmff

Floor' III

AttAlX IK KOHWICU.

The Dines Have Yet to Win a Onuic

There Suore Was 7 to G Bridgeport
Won u Greot Game from Bristol Who
Made tint One Hit Off Corcoran --New

London mill Mcriilon Win.

Norwich, Aug. 3. The error column

showed six tallies against New Haven

this afternoon and explained the only
reason for Norwich's victory. The
game was not a particularly Interesting
one, and was loosely played by both
teams. Tho score was fairly close
throughout, however, and New Haver
had tho lead in the sixth inning, when
they went to pieces and four errors
were added to their string. In the
eighth the score was tied, but Norwich
sent a man across the plate In tho
ninth, taking a lead which was held to
the end of the contest. The score:
Norwich 10020300 17
New Haven ..2 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 06116

Batteries Curron and Slattery; Ashe
and Luchia.

BRIDGEPORT 4, BRISTOL 0.

Bridgeport, Aug. 3, The first ball
pitched by Phil Corcoran this after-
noon was lined out for a clean base hit
and through an error of Kennedy re-

sulted in the batter getting to second
That was the only hit made by Bristol
during the. game, however, and was
Bridgeport's only error. The game was
one of the most interesting of the sea-

son and resulted 0 in favor of Bridge-
port. Phil Corcoran never pitched more
effectively and Sellers of Bristol was
also in excellent form until the eighth
Inning. Neither Bide scored up to the
seventh inning, when by daring base
running Bridgeport got their first man
across the plate. In the next Inning
four hits and an error netted three
runs. Sellers pitched a strong game
until the eighth inning, when the home
team commenced to solve his curves.
Score:
Bridgeport .. ..00000013 4 9 1

Bristol ..v 0 0000000 0011
Batteries Corcoran and O'ftourke;

Sellers and Ivers.

NEW LONDON 9, WATERBURY 8.

New London. Aug. 3. In a ten-inni-

game New London defated Waterbury
this afternoon. Up to the fourth in-

ning Humphrey pitched a clever game
for New London, but in the fourth the
visitors1 pounded him unmercifully and
with poor infield work seven runs were
netted. Eagan was put In in the next
inning and the slow ball he pitched was
so puzzling that not a hit was
made off of him. There were no start-
ling plays. The team Is now under the
control of Hernon and Woodruff and
several changes are anticipated. Score:
New London ..0 12002003 19 13 5

Waterbury . .0 0 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 08 12 1

Batteries Humphrey, Eagan and La-

mar; Livingstone and Busa.

MERIDEN 12, DERBY 3.

Derby, Aug. 3. Merlden won both
games in the double header this after-
noon. In the flret game Colllflower waa
wild, giving nine men bases on balls,'
while In the second game McLean, who
was put in for the third successive day,
tired after four inning and was hit free-
ly. In the first game the home team
bated Brooke readily, but was unable
to bunch hits. The visitors played a
sarp fielding game, while Derby's- - er-

rors were numerous. Scores:
Merlden ....2 7 0 3 0 0 0 0 012142
Derby 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 95

Batteries Brooks and Vlgneux; Col-
llflower and Conroy.

Second game
MERIDEN 9, DERBY 3.

Merlden .. ....1 0 0 0 4 3 1 0 9 12 2

Derby 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 87
Batteries "Durnbaugh and Vigneux;

McLean and Conroy,

STATE LEAGUE STANDING. '

ooooo--

Bargain

aturda?
-r-r . 1 ,vv i r 1 n 11 T or n 1 n or

into particulars, we

announce a

Grand
Bargain

Feast
all over our store

Saturday (8 a. m. till

io p. m.)
It will be a grand

Closing Out of Sum

mer Goods.

You will tniss it

if you do not attend.

The usual 7 to 10 P. M.

SALE will also take place.

See Saturday afternoon

Register and Union-JM- .

Lumber.
Rouglr and dressed, of every

description.

Also, COAL.
LOUIS A. MANSFIELD,

Successor to Austin Mansfield & Son.

SOS GRAND AVENUE,
Telephone No. 952 (Barnesvllle Bridge)

SHEAHAN
& GROARK

Practical Healing Enginsars.

Practical Piumbsrs ad Gis Fittars

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper Workers.

Galvanized Iron

Manufacturers.

Whether you avo
out of Flour or not
it will pay you to

IS buy now. For one
week Only we shall
oner our : : :

Going Flour King

to be and
Fancy Haxad

Higher
at
$5.50 a bbl.

JOHNSON & BRO.,
411 and 413 State Street Comer Court,

20 PER CENT

According to our
custom at this season
of the year we( offer
our remaining stock. of

CARRIAGES ail
at a reduction of 20
per cent.

We have a number
of very nice carriages,
richly upholstered,
which our discount
brings to the price of
very ordinary goods.

For one week we
will allow you the dis-

count of 20 per cent,
and also our extremely
liberal terms of

$1.00 downAND

$1.00 a week.
Brown & Durham,

Complete House Furnishers,

Oranga anil Centsr Strests.
Closed Friday Afternoons during 1

luwmer Resorts

BRANF0RD POINT HOUSE.
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Orchestra afternoon and evenlna. Short
Dluuer served at all hours.

GEO. W. SANKORD, PropV.
E. E. SANFORD, Mannfrer.

'Phone call, 2U9-8- . Jel8 tf

"Momauguin"
OPENS

Saturday, June 16th, 1900.

FINEST RESTAURANT
on tha Connecticut Shores.

Speolal Slioro Dinners. Also Meals
a la Carte.

BATHING AT ALL TIDES.

JOHN r. DOYI..K,
JelO tf LESSEE.

five cents a word for a full week, sevei
nines.

WAVTirri
WAITER and cook nt restaurant, two doors

x ennui, morns L QV6. I1U4 Itp '

"' WANTUTl
AN energetic man with small cnpltnl to

u.nu,,Pf uusiih'ks or rvoveuy iurg. Co. In.
yure RooujD, 1D7 CIIUUCH ST. Jy28 7t

WANTED,

tfW; two men for High schools, ul!
1,000. Apply nt Room 47, 02 Main sr ,bet. 8 ana 12, Hartford, Conn. Jy28 7t

BEST Swedish and German servants areall secured here. Employment Agency.au4 tf N. BLEEMAN. 7T5 Ch,ini Lf -

MRS. M. N. BABR.
SELECT EMPLOYMENT OFFICS,

120 COURT STREET, (near Orange.)Best help of all uatlonulitios, for aU kludsof domestic work.
Housekeepers, nurses, etc., may her ob-tain good situations in city and country.Parties desiring such help should call itthis home office.
With. 12 years' experience we. endeavor taoeal Justly by all. an tf

MRS. 8. A. GLADWIN'S
102 ORANGEi!Pioynient

STREET, jfowdlfeh Bulld'g.room Headquarters for the nest sltua
hands, porters, girls forgeileral housework. ;

rnnns, Swedes, and others needing situa-
tions, should apply, and those requiring su-
perior help can be furnished at the abov.......... uciiinu nuujMigusn spoKen. jyy

SITUATIONS for four first-clas- s cooks,American, Swedish and German, and alsofor several Swedish, German and Irishsecond girls, and good nurse girl. We
supply most all of the best help. Thebest for any kind of work can always be
secured here. Established 12 years, wohave the most reliable and largest andbest agency In New England, excepting i
only Boston. N. SLEEMAN, Employment'
Agency. 775 CHAPEL BTREET. o28 tf

WIVTI.-T- 1

BEST help for any kind" of work can al
ways ue secured nere, wltn our long es-
tablished and largest business In the
State. We can guarantee satisfaction. Wo
have more and better help than can be
found elsewhere. We know, and have dl.
'carded, most of the useless class;

'

every
body knows that this Is the most reliable
place in the State. N. SLEEMAN, Em.
ployment Agency, 775 CHAPEL ST. tf

Patent Stove Brick last longest.
It. It. MALLOKY.

AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Orenle.
Household sales a specialty. jy tt
Patent Stove Brick Bake Best

KLICCTKICAL MASS AG K
CURES Rheumatism; prevents Nervous

Prostration; gives tone to system. MISS
E. E. LKEKIO, 112 Asylum street; gradti-at-e

of C. T. S. Jyl6 tf
Patent Stove Brick fit any stove.
FOR BALE 1.000 set Patent Stove Bricii

cverv set warranted one rear. Orders i-

celved 703 STATE STREET.

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest
WOR RAt.K.

1000 COLUMBIA. ..
Chalulcss. ,Bicycles,... new...mm I I 1 I T. 1 1. 1--

JyalBt Walllngford.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MARY J. WRIGHT, M. D., and business '

clairvoyant, has returned to 27 High st.
Dr. Wright Is the best known Clairvoy-ant In the Slate. Twenty-flv- e years in
New Haven. Her predictions on health
nnd business never fall. She treats all
Chronic and Women's Diseases, with or
without medicine. Consultation by letter.'
Send age and lock of hair. Hours S to 5
and evenings. 28 ,

AVacation Trip
18 INCOMPLETE WITHOUT A '

Good Field Glass,

v A TINTED "

EYE GLASS
Will protect the eyes from dust end

fatigue. . '

A well filled DRESSING CASE will odd
much to the comfort In traveling, take little
space In and leave room for a
BOTTLE OF COLOGNE and INVIGORAT-
ING SALTS.

A MEDICINE CASE of remedies most
likely to be needed In emergency will often
save much pain and the expense of a
Btrange physician.

A WATER BAG or POCKET STOVH
may be Invaluable even In Summer. ,

A POCKET FLASK of OLD BRANDY,
DRINKING CUP. ROLL OF PLASTUK
and a BANDAGE may not come amiss.

n.a.a liw mall....... rT... talAnKnn. fnnmu.uu.a ....uvud .1VUI tuaium':ere out of the city will receive prompt att-
ention.

E. LTASHBURN & CO.

84 Church and 61 Gentar Strasts.
NEW HAVEN. 1

We're

Ready
to receive our friends and
customers at the new
store, Want to ahovy you
how we have arranged,
things and what we are

showing in Carpets, RugV ;

Draperies, etc. Don't
have to buy. Just drop in

we want you to get ac-

quainted with the new1
quarters.

75-- 81 Orange Street,
foot of Center. .

Closed Saturdays at noon

The majority of
our customers are put of town,
seeking comfort and ease in
hot weather.

One simple way to smooth
out the housekeeping wrinkles
of cottage life is to have the
sort of Groceries you're used to.

Our book-keepin- g methods
show the brands and sorts
you've been buying all season

an order "as last" will do the
business.

Mail us your orders or call
UP "355 New Haven," (private
wire).

SI IN I AT IT KM ALMANAC.
AUGUST 4.

Sun Rises, 4:50 Moon Sets, High Water,
Sun SetH, 11:27 4:34

DKATUft.
SMITH In this city, August 2, 1IK)0, Ruby,

duuglilcr of Henry K. and Lucy Gill
Smith, ut'ccl lili years, 5 months, 17 days.

Funeral services will he held nt the resi-
dence of her- parents, 252 Hnllock avenue,
Saturday afternoon at ii o'clock. Friends
lire Invited to atteud. 2t

MAIUNJi LIS 1'.

yL. PORT OF NEW HAVEN

ARRIVED.
Sch MaiKnret, Clark, Rocknwny.
Sch Aetna, Miller, N. Y.

' CLEARED,
Sch Express, Oliver, N. Y.
Sell Thomas Russell, Thomas, Norfolk.
Sch Amelia Ileum, North, Baltimore.

New London Shipping.
New London, August 3. Sillied Bchrs J.

M. Morales, Lawrence, Hulnes, nnd Susan
P. Nash, all from Bangor for New York;
It. E. Dean, Falmouth for New York; Eag
let. Providence for N. Y.i
Stonlustofl for N. Y.j tug America, live
barges fof New York.

E. Schonberger & Sons.
Palace nnd Central Markets. Special Sales
Saturday Big Cut In prices of Meats and
Provisions. V'enl Chops 32c Ih, Veal Roast
10c Mi. Loin Steak 14c Mi, 3 lbs Hamburger
for 25c, Beef Roast lb. Poultry,-Fm- vls

He Ih, Turkeys H)e lb, Spring Cluck-en- s

14c Hi. Fresh Vegetables of all kinds
cheap. Fresh Eggs lie doz, Best Butter
U2c fli, best Coffee 25e ih, best Ten SBc lb.
Prompt delivery: 'phone 120. E. SCHOEN-BERUE-

& SONS, 02-0- 6 George street and
Central Market, Congress avenue.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court,
August 1st, 1000.

ESTATE (if GEORGE W. MALLORY, late
of New Haven, In snm District, deceased
The Executor having exhibited his ad

ministration account with said estate to
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED That the 8th day of Augu.it,
us."', ar u'n u unie .m uie jurenoon, at a
Court of Probate to be Held nt New Haven,
in snm liistriet, ie aim tne snme is ap-
pointed for n hearing on the allowance of
said account, and this Court directs that
notice of the time and place of said hearing
he given by publishing this order three
times In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District.

LIVINGSTON W. CLBAVELAND,
au2 3t Judge.

District of New Haven, rs. Probate Court,
August 2d. moo.

ESTATE of CHARLES E. THOMPSON,
late of New Uuveu, in said District, de-
ceased.

An instrument in writing, purporting to
ne tne insr win ana testament ot saia de-
ceased, having been presented In Court,
and Augustus S. Thompson of New Hnven
having liinde . written application praying
that the same liiny be probated, and that
letters testamentary may be granted, as by
snld application on Hie in this Court more
fiillv appears, It Is

ORDERED That said application ho
heard nnd determined nt n Court of Pro-
bate) to be held at New Hnren, in snld Dis-
trict, on the tltli day of August, 1SXI0, nt
ten o'clock In the forenoon, and that public
notice of tho pendency of said application,
and of the time nnd nlace of the hearing
thereon, be given to all parties Interested
In snld estate, by publishing this order
three times In it newspaper having n clrcu- -

Intlon In snld District. ii y oroer or court,
iniS ,'H ALBERT F, WELLES, Clerk.

TOO MUCH

FURNITURE

And More Coming.

That's our position. WE
MUST MOVE IT AND
MOVE IT FAST with
prices that will allow you
to pocket much of the
purchase money. For ce

:

$40 Chamber Suits, $25.
$60 Parlor Suits, $45.
$40 Sideboards, $30.

Every article at a profit- -

less price.

THE BOWDITCH

FURNITURE CO.
100-10- ORANGE STREET.

Wo Close at Noon Saturdays.

THE VETERAN BLtJES.

Large Representation at the Quarterly
Meeting Held Last Night.

The Veteran Blues held a regular
quarterly meeting last night in the
quarters of the company at the armory.
This association Is only thr.;e months
old, yet it has on Its membership roll
about seventy-fiv- e names and Is well
off financially. The veterans of the
company last night' perfectea the or-

ganization and now everything Is in
good running order. This was the sec-

ond meeting held by the association,
the first one being the organization
meeting held last May. The present of-

ficers are: President, Captain John
Shuster; vice president, Lieutenant
James C. Twining; secretary, Howard
G. Young; treasurer, Herbert W. Ped-ric- k.

About thirty attended the meeting
last night and drew up plans for tho
future. The next meeting of the asso-
ciation will be held In November.

FOR THE NEW DRAWBRIDGE.

The Committee Looking Over Plans
Submitted by Engineers.

The committee on railrtads and
bridges met last evening with the may.
or, the director of public works, the city
engineer and the selectmen of Orange
to look over plans for the .new draw-
bridge to be erected on Klmberly ave-
nue over West river. Five plans sub-
mitted by engineers at the request of
Director Troup were examined. The
committee Is undecided as to whether
or not to recommend a slide draw or a
lift draw, and it Is possible that before
a recommendation is made the members
of the committee may visit Boston to
observe the operation of roll or sliding
and lift bridges In use there.

SERVICES ON THE GREEN.

Y. M. C. A. to Hold its Regular Open-A- ir

Service Afternoon.
The Young Men's Christian associa-

tion will hold its usual open-ai- r meet-

ing on the steps of the Center church
afternoon at 3:45 o'clock.

The special features of the mfetirig will
be the address on "Freedom" by Frank
M. Sheldon and some special music by
the choir of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Holt and
family and Mrs. M. J. Smith of No. 495

Wlnthrop avenue are spending the
months of August and September at the
Mountain house, Chestnut Hill, Mans-
field, Conn. "

'.

Miss Emma O. Homer of New York,
who1 has been the guest of Miss Eva
Nesbit at Mansfield's Grove, has re-

turned to her home after a few days'
stay. ; 'i

FOR SALE,
RI CHMOND

RANGES.
For tin? next thirty days we will

sell lilehmond Ranges ot cost to make
room for Heating Goods.

THE BRADLEY CO.
PLUMBING AND HEATING,

158 Orange St.

Boston Grocery

SOMETHING NEW.

The Reliable
Self-Raisi-ng Flour.

FOR MAKING

Grsam of Tartar Biscuits,

Dumplings and Shortcake,
this Flour has no equal. Directions Sim-

ply mix with water or milk; the result will
be astonishing.

Seasonable Goods.

Parties going to the shore or country will
find a full supply of

Canned CHICKEN, TURKEY,
HAM, TONGUE. CORNED BEEF,
LUNCHEON BEEF,
PRESSED. HAM, VEAL, BEEF, and
CHICKEN LOAF. Also
LOBTER, SALMON,
MACKEREL, SARDINES, SHRIMPS,
HERRING. CODFISH,
DRIED BEEF and
SMOKED HALIBUT.

Fresh Every Day.
Sliced to order!

SHAVED BEEF, BOILED HAM,
SLICED VEAL, and BEEF LOAF.
Also POTATO SALAD.

Fruits and Vegetables
We carry a full supply of

ORANGES, BANANAS, BERRIES,
PINEAPPLES, PLUMS, APRICOTS.
LEMONS. Also LETTUCE,
WATER CRESS, CUCUMBERS,
SPINACH, RADISHES, BEETS,
ONIONS, POTATOES, SQUASH, and
STRING BEANS.

M. A. FULLEST, Pronator,

LEADING GROCER,

926 Chapel Street

$16. RENTS.
I have several good

rents at this price, within
a mile of the center, in
two-fami- ly housesand
with improvements.

Call lor " Rem Slips " giving
full description of these nd
other rents I I ,: I i is,

FOU ItKNT,
MODERN house, 688 Orange street, near

Lawrence; all Improvements. Room 1, 103

Orange street.
p!3 tf J. C. CABLE. ,

FOB RENT,
TWO nice tenements. Apply at 25 Ed

wards street.
iT2o tf M. R. ENSCOE.

FOIt liKMT,
PINE shore cottage, well furnished, at

Burns Point. Aailrens
Jy28 7t DR. E. B. HEADY, Mllford, Ct.

For Sale,
brick house, with or without

barn, 220 Orchard street, near Chapel
street. Modern and desirable.,

' JOHNC. PUNDERFORO.
116 CHURCH STREET.

A Good Investment
Three houses renting for $1,600.00 per

year, for sale nt $8,500.00.
House and Store on Carlisle street.

$3,000.00.

George F. Newcomb,
Room 822 Exchange Building, cor. Chapel

and Church streets.

$2,500 Wanted
On A No. 1 property in Woodtnont, worth

twice the amount, desirable location over-
looking the Sound, at S per cent, per an-

num. Inquire of ,.

Merwin's Real Estata Olfiu,
' 748 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT,
The modern house,
No. 238 WH ALLEY AVENUE.

All modern Improvements. Hot water
heat. A very desirable location.

For particnlnrs, enquire
W D. JUDSON,

Room 3, 868 CHAPEL STREET.'

FARM WANTED,

IN EXCHANGE FOR A GOOD RESI
DENCE IN NEW HAVEN, IN

GOOD LOCATION.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

For Sale
in West Haven.

onhqtnntlnl house, two
furnaces, two unun,

Rooms an pieasHnt.
Nice central location.
Lot 00x130: large amount of fine fruit.
Only $3,500 down.

Fredrique R. Lewis,
nnrnin RK2 Chanel street. Cltv.

Afternoonsat 82 Center street, West Haven

TO LET.
FIRST-CLAS- OFFICES IN THE

Washington Building,
JUST COMPLETED,

Corner of Church ad Crown streets.
Apply to

EDWARD M. CLARK.
anl 89 CHURCH STREET,

FOR SALE,
A y house, In excellent order,

situated on Howe street, (between Cbnpel
street nnd Edgewood avenue,) well rented
and making good returns.

This is an excellent opportunity for any
one looking for a good paying Investment.

Money to Loan in Sums to Suit.

L. G. HOADLEY,
Boom 2, HOADLEY BUILDING.

46 CHURCH STREET.
Office open Evenings.

FREDERIC BROWN WELLS

Heal Estate Broker,
Room 27 Benedict Building,

82 Church. Street.

For Sale,
Fine house and lot on Pros-pec- t

street at about two-third- s

the valuation.

urn

Brick House,

Bradley Street,

Price Low.

W. L. PC.
Norwich 48 25 .64S

Bridgeport 41 25 .621
New Haven 40 23 .588
Bristol , 83 34 .493
Meriden 33 33 .492

Waterbury .1 31 37 .456

Derby 26 42 .377
New London 21 46 .313

ICE CREAM
15 Varieties of Fancy Bricks

in

POLICE LOST TO CLERICS.

Latter Won an Interesting Game by
Score of 5 to 3.

The baseball game between the police
team and Gamble-Desmond- 's aggrega-
tion of ball players at the Savin Rock
grounds yesterday afternoon resulted in
a victory for the latter by the score of
5 to 3. The police lost through their In
ability to bat well, Shugrue's curves be
ing too much for them. The three runs
were made by Carey, Lautenbach and
Dunn.

The game waa an Interesting one and
well played. About 2,00 spectators wit
nessed it. The teams played as fol-
lows:

Police Carey, p; Hayes, c; Doherty,
e s; Lautenbach, 3 b; St. Clair, 2 b;
Connolly, 1 f; Doughan, r f; Eagan, 1

b; Dunn, c f.
Gamble-Desmon- d Carter, c; Burke,
b; Wade, 1 f; Fitzgerald, s e; In- -

goldsby, 1 b; McDonald, 3 b; Shugrue,
p; Heubiech, c f; Parnaby, r f.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Kansas City Kansas City 14, Buf-1- 0,

falo 7.

At Minneapolis Minneapolis
Cleveland 7.

At Milwaukee IndIanapoll3 4, Mil.
waukee 2.

CHURCH NOTES.

The, City Mission Services for r-

row.
At the City Mission hall, Court and

State streets, the regular Sunday ser-

vices are the Sunday school (English)
at 9 o'clock a. m., Sunday school (Ital-
ian) at 10:30 a. m., children's meeting
("Sunshine Band") at 3 p. m., preach-
ing in Italian at 5 p. m. and the peo-

ple's service at 7:45 p. m. for one hour
only. The address evening
will be by Rev. C. A. Pickett of New
Haven. Meetings also every evening of
the week Men's club on Wednesday
evening, King's Daughters on Friday
evening, Mission Rescue band on Sat-

urday evening. All are welcome.
The City Mission Rescue band also

conduct an open-a- ir service every Sun-
day at 3:30 p. m. in the Crescent street
grove, corner of Cresctnt and Gaffe
streets.

ioct. Boxes with Spoon
ao ct. Pint Boxes

35 ct. Quart Boxes

Sold by leading druggists and confectioners

Our new io cent fancy brick box
with spoon has met with tremendous

selling. It's the biggest, coolest,
sweetest little thing ever head of
for Trolley Parties, Excursions,
Picnics and store trade. .,.

'

1

jlfpjjAf Ice Cream Dept. Telephone
86 Commerce St. 39 lfoS

fillip
1

1
A
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In the "Blue HUJa." The 2:13 puce was the best race of the day. land others (foreigners) all well; not in Jl'varjfHrvs (Snide.COLLET! DEFEATS FISHER
"The state department has received a

dispatch from Mr. Fowler, consul at
Cheefoo, dated at night, August 2, stat-

ing that when he learned from the
Shanghai papers that doubts were en-

tertained of the genuineness of the
Conger cipher telegram, he wired on the
27th to the governor of Shan-Tun- g to
send him the original by courier.

"The governor at once complied with
his request, sending a special postman,
who, by traveling night and day for
five days, made the journey, which in
ordinary times would have required
'twelve days. He delivered to Mr. Fow-
ler the original of trie Conger cipher
dispatch.

"It Is signed by Mr. Conger and dated
the 17th of July. It is precisely the
same as the message received at the

the rating badge off his arm before the
girl's eyes for her. Then he has to
draw on the ' paymaster for another
rating badge. The chief petty officers,
who wear brass-buttone- d uniforms, of-

ten go buttonless for a day or so after
the girls have been aboard. They lop
the buttons off their blouses for the
girls, and then have to stand by for
more buttons at the paymaster's office.
The bluejackets will give the girls any-
thing they happen to possess, or don't
happen to possess, for that matter.

There as an equipment yeoman on
board a ship that visited the San Die-

go flower fiesta a few years ago, who
fitted out the girls he escorted around
his ship with peculiar souvenirs. In
his storeroom he had a couple of hun-
dred wrist irons that had
done a lot of duty in squelching the
fractioueness of brigged sailors. A
board of survey had been held oh these
irons, which were out of date, and they

distress. Relations most friendly. Now
conferring as to proper measures to
protect various ministers to Tien Tsln
for temporary shelter, which conference
will soon be ended.

"Yuan, Governor.'
"Fowler."

It appears that some misunderstand-
ing exists as to a St. Petersburg dis-

patch printed here this morning saying
that the Chinese minister there and his
colleagues in Europe had cabled the
governor of Shan Tung demanding that
free communication be opened between
the Pekin ministers and their respec-
tive governments. Tills communication
was in fact a joint memorial to the
throne concurred in by all Chinese min-
isters abroad, including Minister Wu in
Washington. It was forwarded by
Minister Yeng Lu at St. Petersburg, be
cause the latter is the dean of the Chi-

nese diplomatic service. It was trans-
mitted through the governor of Shan
Tung to be forwarded to Pekin. This
action is considered very Important as
indicating that the Chinese ministers
abroad have at least reached a unani-
mous conclusion that the situation is
no longer to be trifled with. Their ac-

tion may be regarded as a final effort
on their part to influence the home gov-
ernment and its outcome Is awaited
with great interest.

Meanwhile, the government of the
United States, like the governments of
Europe, has not abandoned its efforts
to establish communication with its
minsters at Pekin by Independent
mean?, and the state, department has
instructed Consul General Goodnow at
Shanghai, Consul Fowler at Che Foo,
and Consul Rassdale at Tien Tsln to
spare no effort or expenFe to open up
direct communication with Mr. Conger.

ADVANCE BEGUN LAST SUNDAY.

Americar.B and British
Russian Defeat New Newchwang.

London, Aug. 3. The forward move-
ment for the relief of the foreign le-

gations in Pekin began on Sunday, July
29. A message from Tien Tsln on that
date says that the, advance guard of
the Russians occupied the Chinese
camp, and the Japanese pushed up the
right bank of the Pel-II- o river without
opposition. It was the expectation that
the whole of the allied expeditionary
fnrfo nVinnr 90 flnfl men wnillrl rio rm tlio
marc'h by TueB(iny, July 31. Sixteen
hundred Americans and 2,300 British are

It is purposed to follow
the river, us'ng boats to carry food, am-
munition and artillery.

The telegraph office at Che Foo ap-
pears to be blocked, and newspaper and
official telegrams are subject to Indefi-
nite delays.

Shanghai correspondents learn that
the Ru.-sinn-s were defeated north of
Newchwang, and that a body, 5,000

strong, is endeavoring to relieve the
force besieged at Toshi-Cho- by 40,000
Chinese and numerous guns. Four Rus
sian steamers on the Amur river are
said to have been sunk or damaged by
the Chinese Are.

The Chinese artillery commanders at
Shanghai have formally notified the
foreign consuls there that the enlist
ments now proceeding are to provide
arge forcps fQr the protectlon of for.'

eigners, and have'1 expressed the hope
that they will not entertain groundless
fears or suspicions,' adding that the In-

crease of the army is entirely to secure
their safety. As target practice at the
Chinese forts alarms foreigners at
Shanghai, the commanders announce
that it will be abandoned.

The. smuggling of arms continues. A

junk was seized at Canton on Wediiei-day- ,

August 1, with 70 rifles and 10,000

cartridges on, board.
Foreigners at Macao fear at attack.
News agency dispatches, dated at

Shanghai yesterday, say that the fero-
cious formerly governor
of Shan-Tun- g, has arrived at Pekin
with a large following of troops. On the
way north he killed two French priests
and many hundred converts. LI Hung
Chang is alleged to have sent a mes-
sage to Pekin to weep quiet.

MANY MISSIONARIES SLAIN.

Confirmation of the Reports of Massa-
cres at Shan-S- i.

Pari?, Aug. 3. The French consul-gener- al

nt Shanghai, M. de Bezaute, In
a dispatch dated Thursday, August 2,
states that many missionaries of differ-
ent, nationalities have been massacred
in the province of Shan-S- i.

THREAT TO KILL MINISTERS.

Chinese Officials on the Consequences
of a March on Pekin.

Shanghai. Aug. 2. vice-
roy of Nanking, and Sheng, administra-
tor of telegraphs and railways and tao-t- al

of Shanghai, have both declared of-

ficially that the foreign ministers are
held by the Chinese governmen as hos-
tages, and that if the allies march to
Pekin, the ministers will be killed.

It Is said that only the Russians and
Japanese, 23,000 strong, are starting for
Pekin.

Another Chinese exodus from Shang-
hai has begun, caused by disquiet-
ing rumors published in the native and
some foreign newspapers.

ARRANGING DETAILS OF ESCAPE.

Ministers Reported to be Conferring
With the Imperial Government.

Che Foo, Aug. 2 (via Shanghai, Aug.
3) Governor Yuan Shi Kal says that
he has received a note from the Tsung
Li Yamen, dated July 30, reporting that
the ministers at the Pekin legations
and others were well, and that their re
lations will the government were friend-
ly. They were conferring, the note said,
with a view of arranging measures to
protect the ministers to Tien Tsln.

THE STORMING OF HUN CHIN.

Twenty-Fou- r Guns Captured by the
Russians and 4.000 Chinese Routed.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 3. General
Grodekoff telegraphs from Khabarovsk,
Siberia, August 1," that fourteen Hotch-kis- s

and ten other guns were captured
at Hun Chun, Manchuria, by the Rus-
sians, who, storming the fortress on
Monday, July 30, drove 4,000 Chinese be-
fore them.

MESSAGE WAS RIGHT.

Proof of the Genuineness of Famous
Conger Dispatcher.

Washington, Aug. 3. The state de-

partment this morning Issued the

Thi'j'i! HHi'p hIx firnrriTH wiih Bonnie lircet
u strong favorite and Johnny Agun a good
second choice, liotmle Direct ami Johnny
Agnn were the contending horses in every
heat. Ju the lirst, the favorite forced
Johnny Agnn to go the mile In the fast
time of 2:0314. Bonnie Direct broke In
the second heat and Airau took it In slow
time.

The next three heats the favorite trotted
without a skip and though pushed by Anna
won each heat easily and had speed to
spare.

The Columbus Association will give tl

meeting .September 14 to 21, the open week
in ihe grand circuit. Sunimunes:
The Admiral, li h, by He Sure,

(l'nyue) 1 1 1
Bniden, b h, (Sillier! 2 3 2

Daisy J., b m, (Klngi 3 I 3
Major, ch h, (Perry) 4 dii
llosa Hull, b h, (Peimock) ds
Circle, b m, (Laird) da

Time 2:liHK, 2:12-4- , 2:00.
2:27 Class, Trotting, Purse .$1,500.

Lord Derby, b g, by Muiuhrlnu
King (Goers) 1 5 1 J J

Grace Onward, h m, (Mncy).. 4 3 2 1 --

Anulu Hums, g m, (Wilson)... 3 15 2 4
Rhea, 1) ni, (Willlninus) 2 2 3 J 3

George E. Hutton, blk g,
(Kloek) 5 4 4 4 5

Waller Smith, bllt g, (Mur-
phy) ds
Tliue-2:1- 1., 2:12, 2:13, 2:14',., 2:16.

2:13 Class, Pacing, Purse .fl,.)00.
Bonnie Direct, blk h, by DI- -

reet (.Mellenry) 2 5 1 1 1
.Tohnnv Affili. li IT. IMllCVt.... 1 1 I - 3
Lady Pipes, ch m, (Rice) 3 2 3 4 2

FiicJmnnt, b g, (urcen) o o j o i
Hodllght, b h," (Swisher) 4 4 0 dr
I'rlneo. Exum, b g, (Wilte) da

Tlnie-2:03- !4, 2:10, 2:07i, 2:twV5, zwa.
BANNER PRESENTATION.

By Daughters of Scotia to Clan Mc- -

Leod.
The members of the Daughters of

Scotia Ladies' auxiliary of Clan Mc- -

Leod No. 31, O. S. C, attended the
regular meeting of Clan McLeod last
night and presented the clan with a
handsome silk banner. The presenta-
tion was made in an able speech by
Mrs. Paderick, chief daughter. Chief
Charles Grant, on behalf of the clan, ac-

cepted the banner and thanked the la-

dies for their generous gift. Speeches
were also made by Past Chief W. L.
Andrew and others.. A musical pro-

gramme was also gone through by va-

rious members of the ladies' lodge and
refreshments were also served. The
banner, which is of royal blue silk, is
surmounted by a golden American
eagle, while In the renter of the ban-

ner on a gold field stands the lion ram-

pant, Scotland's armorial bearings.
Above the lion Is the word "B" and be
low the letters O. S. C, while around it
is interwoven the thistle, Scotland's na
tional flower. The inacriptlon on the j

flag is "Clan McLeod No. 316, O. S. C.
New Haven, Conn

MEETING OF ITALIANS.

Five Hundred Gathered at St. Michael's
Hall Last Night.

Another mass meeting of the Italians
of the city was held last night in St.
Michael's hall at the corner of Wooster
and Brewery streets, and further prep-
arations for the observance of the fun-

eral of King Humbert were made. The
meeting was called to order by Paul
Russo and there were present about 500

Italians, all of whom were greatly in- -

terested In the meeting. The purpose
of the meeting last night was for the
appointing of a committee of collectors
who will raise a sum to defray the ex- -

penses of the exercises.
Aside from this Frank Muglllo, the

Italian lawyer of this city, spoke for
over half an hour on the life of King
Humbert, speaking very highly of his
character and his reign.

The collectors appointed last night
number twelve, three from each of the
four districts of the city. These men
will report at a meeting to be held Mon-

day night at the same time and place.

HOP AT THE PEQUOT CLUB.

Large Attendance at the Regular Fri-

day Night Affair.
The regular Friday night hop at the

Pequot club was held last night and
was one of the largest of the season.
The night was a perfect one for danc-

ing, and everybody had a most enjoy-
able time. A large party came over
from Short Beach on the new trolley
line. Among those noticed on the floor
were Misses Bessie Welch, Helen Per-

kins, the Misses Lawton, Alice Kelsey,
the Mioses Morse, Ml?s Harned, Miss
Anderson, Pearl Taft, Marlon Sparks,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hardy, Mr. and
Mrs. John Champion, Mr. and Mrs. John
Shaw. Edward Osborn, Dr. F. N. Sper-- .

ry, George Hamilton, Fafnam Fox,. Ar-

thur Beers, F. S, Hamilton, Jr.,' Walter
Cowles. William Hart, John Crabb and
many others. A large party came over
from Short Beach on the new trolley
line.

About twenty Meriden people were
among those present.

AN OLD BOND RECEIVED.

Taken in Payment of Taxes by Collec-
tor Anthony.

Tax Collector Anthony yesterday re-

ceived about $10,000 in payment of the
taxes for 1899, now due. This makes the
total amount received to date about
$118,000. Among the payment of taxes
received was an old city bond. The
bond was for $200 and was one o! the
series issued In 1865 at 6 per cent. The
bond was of an issue due on July 1 last.

Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Bascom of College
street are in Southampton, , Mass., for
a short stay. On their return to this
city Miss Bascom will leave for South-

ampton for a few weeks.

LI'S ACTIONS ARE SINISTER

(Continued from First Page.)

minuos death of two high officials is re-

garded here as a band sign.
Consul General Goodnow's dispatch as

given out by the state department is as
follows:

"Shanghai, Aug. 3.

"Secretary cf Strtt", Wn9h1nrtmi:
"Americans left Chunking yesterday.

Li told French consul y no mes-

sages will be delivered ministers, be-

cause foreigners advancing on Pekin.
Two members of the Tsung-LI-Yam-

beheaded, 27tb, for urging
preservation ministers by Li Ping Hang
now commanding troops Pekin. He or-

dered Pao-Tin- g massacre."
"Goodnow."

"Che Foo, Afternoon, Aug. 2.

"Secretary of State, Washington:
"Just received telegram from gover-

nor of Shantung requesting me to trans-
mit to you the following:

" 'Have Just received telegram dated
July 30, Tsung Li Yamen, stating va-

rious ministers, the German legation,

To the Kriilor of the Journal and Courier:
The Inscrutable wisdom of divine

Providence is exemplified by springs in
high places and abundance of water
on the mountain top. While we are at
present In the midst of extreme drouth,
and water supplies at lowest ebb a
find of great importance was last week
revealed on Mt. Carmel. AVorkmen
were ordered to excavate a pit in the
basin near the house of Messrs. Brown
and Stlllson on the top of the rock
called Cedarhurst. This basin covers
near an acre in extent, and Is filled with
the accumulations of the forest for un-
told ages. After two feet of the leaves
and brush were removed the water
rushed into the opening with such force
that continued bailing was required
for the workmen to proceed. The In-

coming water was clear and of Icy cold-

ness, sufficient proof that It comes
through some subterranean stream with
very remote source. This water supply
is on the very top of the mountain.
Several houses are already built and
more lots sold here. John Edward
Heaton owns a tract of twenty acres
of land with right to this water sup-

ply and It is hie Intention to thoroughly
clean out all the accumulation of peat,
with which the swamp is filled, and
when fully explored as to supply and
j'olume, construct such a system of
water distribution as will best suit the
wants of the people who have or may
hereafter build a residence here. The
name of John Edward Heaton is a suffi-

cient guarantee to all who know him
that whatever he does will need no cen
sor and that to have dealings with him
affords the highest gratification.

C. M. Conklln, the general freight
agent of the Consolidated road, with
his family is now stopping in the Stone
cottage, where he has passed the month
of August for several years past. Rev.
R. C. Bell and family from Granby,
Massachusetts, will occupy his house
on the very eummit, this week, for the
ensuing month. Rev. Mr. Bell will
supply the pulpit in the North Haven
Congregational church on Sundays dur-
ing part of his vacation. The Palla-
dium gave an unwarranted heading to
an article printed last week, which was
written to appear as "Legend of

Payne's Hole," whereas it appeared
under the heading of "Trouble In
Mount Carmel." The people who have
lived their lives in amity about this
mountain do hot want it to appear to
the outside world that we cannot con-

done the enterprise of a citizen of
New Haven who has bought a lot here.
There is land enough for a great many
more buyers who will come and pay for
it, and when they take a deed that
reads and describes land on the "top
of the mountain" not expect it gives
them a guarantee to go five hundred
feet beyond the top, to the foot of the
mountain, so as thus to secure a spring
of water there which has been owned
and controlled by the ancestors of the
owners now In possession since the land
was first granted in the original lay
out. The unauthorized lines are run by
a surveyor who has found it a prolific
source of revenue to run lines through
the woodlands for any one who will
pay for same and call them mountain
lines. A marked stone has disappeared
during these late surveys, which is a
severe grievance to the owners of the
land, as the stone bore the family in-

itials, cut and placed there more than
one hundred years ago. The Initials
cut were "J. B." for Job Blakslee, and

H. T.," an adjoining land owner. These
initials were cut In a block of red
sandstone that is found at the foot of
the mountain near the former residence
of said Job Blakflee and now occupied
by Frederick Jacobs and family, the
direct descendants and owners In direct
succession. Mr. Jacobs has lately filled
a term of four years as postmaster of
North Haven. Mr. Jacobs and family
will try to bear the irreparable loss
with Christian fortitude, and take such
steps as to secure the land from being
taken with the landmark. Mr. Jacobs
lapt saw the marked stone in company
with and revealed Its hiding place be-

neath a slab of trap rock, where it
marked the boundary line to J. H. How--

arth, a short time ago, just previous to
the work of the surveyor employed by

H. Howarth In running his new line,
which diverged from the original line
where the marked stone was deposited.

Some other curious legends have their
origin here. The Cave of Perpetual
Sleep, or Amos' Cave, was being sought
for by a company of schoolboys. Peer- -

ng between the brush and overhanging
rocks, one of the boys saw the form of

man, dressed, as if in sleep. He at
once shouted to his followers: "Here It
is and Amos Is in it." Further investi
gation showed the man to be indeed in
his last sleep, doubtless having died
from inhaling the noxious gases of the
place and the body turning to petrifac
tion a caution to visitors not to sleep
in the noxious valley, the home of the
Copperhead snake. There Is another cu
rious myth very well authenticated of
an escaped lunatic roving these wilds
and after search proving unavailing be
ing sought for with bloodhonincla, and
hie bones discovered many years later
as proof that here was his end. Even
now when the baying of the blood
hounds which1 roam these forests re
echoes from cliff to cliff Imagination
can fancy the fleeing man crazed with
terror flying from their pursuit. The
chase now may be after nothing more
than Reynard the fox, but at sunset
and dawn the bark continues, with the
occasional sight of a startled fox
springing from pursuit, followed by two
ferocious dogs of great size and
strength bred especially for the chas-e-

Unmatched for courage, strength and
speed."

Truly we have still here a sylvan re
treat, rich in historic past and full of
vagaries for fancy and imagination to
explore. Last night I slept there be
neath the stars, where unprotected from
the wind I awoke with a swelling
larynx and ?ore throat complicating
that caused me to hasten down the
mountain in the midnight hour and get
beneath a roof for protection. A ham-
mock swung under thp trees would have
given me a refreshing sleep.

One of the United Land Owners.

GRAND CIItCriT RACES.

The Races In Columbus Yesterday A Host
Successful Meet.

Columbus, O., August 3. The grand cir-
cuit meeting which closed y was the
most sussessfnl ever lipid under the aus-
pices of the Columbus Driving Park

The trark was fast The
Admiral, n prohibitive favorite on account
of his slowing in the 2:l(i pace, won the
2:1!) pace y in straight heats. He was
never pushed and the only contest was be-
tween Brndcn and Daisy J. for place. Lord
Derby, with Geors up, was favorite in the
2:27 trot and would have won in straight
heats, but he acted badly. (Jeers drove to
win, but pushed the gelding too fast In the
second and fourth and drove him off his
feet, narrowly escaping the distance Aug.

New York, New Haven and
Hartford li. It.

June 2,li)Q0.
FOR NEW YORK 4:05, 4:G0, x8:10.

x7:00, 8:00, "8:10, 8:30, "9:55, xl0:30
a. m., 12:10, 12:15, 1:30 (parlor car lim-
ited), 1:35, 2:00, "2:30, 3:00, 4'00 4'17
4:30,5:10,b:20,5:35, 6:30, "7.10, "8:10. 8:15

iiugepori accommouatlon) '9:10, 9:15
P.m. Sundays 4:05, 4:50, xS:00 a m ,
2:30, x4:30, x6:15, 7:10, 8:10, 8:30, 9:10

p. rn.
FOR WASHINGTON via HarlemRiver l;05, ni:50 p. m. (daily).FOR BOSTON via Hartford and WU.

limantic 10:03 a. m.
FOR BOSTON via New London and

Providence 2:10. 2:20, 11:S5 (parlorcar limited) a. m., '12:05. 2:47. 4:05,
"4:55, :oii p. m. Sundays 2:lu, 2:2a. m., 12:05, i:55, 6:55 p. m. '

FOR BOSTON via Springfield 1-.lt- .

X10:10, 11:05 a. m., 1:45, 6:52 p. ra.
faundays 1:10 a. rn.. 5:52 p. m.

FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD,
5RiN,?FIELD-- etcl:10, 6:40, 8:00.

(to Hartford) xl0:10, 1V.05 a. m.,12:08, --
1:46. 3:10, 5:00, .5:52, (6:15 to

Hartford), 8:00, 10:00, 11:15, (to Meriden)
? ? Sundays 1:10 a. m., 12:08, 5:52,

NEW LONDON DIVISION
For New London, etc. 2':10.

7:55, 9:30, 11:05, .11:35, (parlor car
limited) a. m.. "12:05, 1:00 (to SaybrookJunction Saturdays only) 2:15, 2:47,
3:20, (to Newport' Saturdays only)

T4:05, 4:15, 4:55, 6:15. 6:15 (to Baybroolc
Junction), 6:55, 9:10 (Guilford ace) p.
?nr Sunday-2:-10, 2:20, 8:50 n. ra
12:05, 4:55, 6:55 p. m
AIR LINE DIVISION

For Middletown. Wlllimantic, eto.- -j7:45 a. ra., 12:55, 2:33, 6:05 p. m. Sun-
days 7:15 p. m. Connecting at Middle.
lZu W th the Vallpy branch and' at

limantic with Mililand and Centrsld visions and C. V. R. R. ; at Turner-?Hlwi- th

Colchester branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISIO- N-

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Falls.,
Williamsburg, Holyoke, New Hartford'
and Intermediate stations 7:50 a. m.
and 4:00 p. m. por Weetfleld and in-
termediate stations, 5:57 p. m.

For Farmington, New Hartford and
points this eide-7- :50 a. m., 12:04, 4:00,

BERKSHIRE DIVISIO- N- '
. ;

.ffrby Junct'n. Derby. Ansonla.
trVil- - 8;0- - 9:33 m- - 12:00. 2:39.

6:35, 7:50, 11:20 p. nv Sundays-8.- 10a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
yaterbury-7:0- 0, 8:00,' 9:33 a. m..n:00. 2:39. 6:35, 7:50, 11:20 p. m. Sun- -

?,?y";8:10i' m- - 6:15 P- - (via
Junction).1 , 7

K.Sr, Winsted-7:- 00. 9:33 a. m.. 2:39.
p. m. Sundays-8:- 10 a, m.,015 P. m. (via Naugatuclc Junction).For Shelton, Botsford, Newtown, Dan-bur- y.

Plttsfield, State Line-9- :33 a. m..8:57 p. rn. i,

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Chicago and the West
via: Bridgeport 6:10 a. m.; via StataLine 9:33 a. m., 3:57 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on Litchfieldbranch (via Derby Junction), 9:33 a. m.3:57 p. m.
Express Trains. xLocal Express.C. T. HEMPSTEAD, '

General Passenger Agent.

New, Haven Steamboat Line
"' :'

-F- OB-' ',"

NEW YQRLtheSout!i an!f W- -t

Week Days: .; - Bteamer Steamer' KICHARDICHK8TEK W.

Lr. New Haven.' 10:30 a. 'in. 12:45 MightDue New York, 3:30 p. in. (1:00 n.
f:v" S?w 12:00 night 3:00 n i,
"l Haven, 5:00 n. m. 7:0 h. nil

pyxjUAlBr Steamer CHKSTER W. CIIA-PI-
leaves New York n m . a.a xt

mi ven jmi p. m. weaves New Haven 3:15
p. m., due New York 8:00 p. m.

Boats arrive at and depart from Bella
pock, New Haven, and Pier 25, East Biver.foot of Peck Slip, New York. .

Tickets and nil Information at the offlcaof Bishop & Co., 703-- Chapel street; or atPurser's Office on steamer nt Belle Dock.
my24 co2v

STARIN'S
New Haven Transportation Ci

DAILY KXCliPX SATURDAY.
Steamer JOHN H. STAUIN, Captainleaves Now Havcu from Starin g

l'ler, foot of Blown street, at 10:15 u ui
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.KKASTUS OOUN1NO, Captnlu Thompson!
Holidays, Wednesdays aud Fridays. Thi
ST A KIN leaves New York from Pier 13
North Biver, at 0 p. at. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays; the ERA8TUS COBNINd
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Far.75 cents; Excursion Tickets 11.25. State-
rooms, $1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for sale at J B.
Judson's, 887 Chapel street: Peck & Blah.
op s, 702 Chapel street. Free stage leave
the depot on arrival of Hartford train and
from corner of Chapel and Church streets
every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p. ui.
Through freight rates given nnd bills of
lading to all points West, South, nnd South-
west. C. H. FISHER, AgentOrder your freight vln Srarln Line.

RAILWAY.
ONR riUNDKED HOURS FROM MON- - '

TBEAL TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

The Imperial Limited
Commencing June 11, 1900, and loavm

ing daily thereafter.
Luxurious Sleeping and Dining Cars.

Dining Cars with Unsurpassed Cuisine.
For ALL POINTS on the PACIFIC COAST.

Connecting nt Vancouver with the steam-
ers of the trnns-Pncill- c aud Canadian Royal
Mat! Steamship Lintr for CHINA, JAPAN
ami the PHILIPPINES, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA.

Any Canadian Pacific Agent will b
pleased to send pamphlets. .

K. V. SKINNKK,
General Eastern Agent,

353 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan,
New York.

O. K. K. USSHKK, O. 1. V,
Jc7 if Montreal, Quebec

Church Army Coffee-B- ar

33 GREGSON ST.
CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE. )

'
Try our 5 cent Lunches.
Ten Cent Dinners a Specialty. ;

Succeeding
The New Haven Steam Heating Co. ;

Manufacturers of t!u "GOLD"

Sheet Iron Radiahr and Bokr.

Contractors for Heating,

Plumbing, Sheet Metal. Work
83 COURT STREET,

'
IIAVEN, CONN. '

WINS TWO STRAIGHT HEATS IN THE
ONE MILE MA TV 11 ItA CIS.

Wult hour AVI lis Flints la the Twofto-frxMloil- nl

Events - Fittlier ami Frecmuil
Divide Second Honors Tandem Han-

dicap Rnce Won by Hunter and Hlck- -

R. A. Walthour of Atlanta, Ga., prov-
ed himself the fastest man in the pro-
fessional class at the races on the coli-

seum track last evening. Without
much difficulty he captured the iirst
prizes in both the professional events,
passing such professionals as Fisher,
Freeman, Newhouse, Downing , and
Collett. No very fast time was made,
but this was due largely to the cold,
which stiffened the riders up considera-
bly.

The one-mi- match race between
Johnny Fisher of Chicago and George
Collett of this city was the most inter-

esting event on the programme, Col-- .'

lett won in two straight heats, in both
of which the riders were paced by J. P.
jacobson of this city.

A well contested event in the amateur
line was the one-mi- tandem handicap,
which was won by Hunter and Hlck- -

man, the former of Newark and the lat-

ter of this city. A team composed of
R.'D, Canfleld and George Edwards of
this city won second prize, while W. H
Minnie and T. J. Grady of Chicopee,
Mass., won third place. Hunter and
Hickman rode from scratch.

The half-mil-e handicap, amateur, was
won by Ped Hickman, with R. L.
Wehrle of South Norwalk second. B
C. Thayer; of New Britain finished
third.

The summary follows:
Professional Events.

Half-mil- e handicap, professiona- l-
Won by R. A. Walthour, Atlanta, Ga.
(10 yards); second, John Fisher, Chica-

go (scratch); third, J. P. Jacobson:
New Haven (20 yards). Time, 1:013-- 5.

First heat Won by Fisher; second
R. A. Miller, Galveston (25 yards);
third. Hardy Downing, San Jose, Cal.
(15 yards). Time, 1:02.

Second heat Won by R. A. Walthour
(10 yards); second, George H. Collett
(scratch); third, George Kreamer, Chi
cago (50 yards). Time, 1:01.

Third heat Won by Jacobson (20

yards) ; second, Charles Hatfield, New
ark; third, Dan Kreamer, Chicago (50

yards). Time, 1:03 5.

One-mil- e match race between Johnny
Fisher and George Collett Both heats
won by Collett. Time of first heat
2:113-5- ; time of second heat, 2:212-5- .

One-mil- e open, professional Won by
R. A. Walthour, Atlanta, Ga.; second
H. B. Freeman, Portland, Oregon; third
Johnny Fisher, Chicago. Time, 2:07

First heat Won by Downing; second,
Jacobson; third, Dan Kreamer. Time,
2:22

Second heat Won by Walthour; sec-

ond, Freeman; third, W. A. Rutz, New
Haven. Time, 2:17.

Third heat Won by Collett; second,
Newhouse; third, R. A. Miller. Time,
2:25.

Fourth heat Won by Fisher; second,
George Kreamer; third, L. R. Lefferson.
Time, 2:15.

Amateur Events.
Half-mil- e handicap, amateur Won

by Ped Hickman, New Haven (25

yards); second, R. L. Wehrle,,. South
Norwalk (60 yards) ; third, B. C. Thayer
(scratch). Time, :59 5.

First heat Won by Wehrle; second,
Lester Wilson, Pittsburg (scratch);
third, W. H., Minnie, Chicopee (25

yards). Time, 1:01.
Second heat Won by Hickman; sec-Cn- d,

B. C Thayer, New Britain; third,
Joseph Szparadowski,- Waterbury.
Time, 1:00 5.

Third heat Won by Carl Teutsch,
New4laven; second, T. J. Grady, Chic-

opee, (10 yards); third, R. D. Canfleld,
New Haven (50 yards). Time, 1:00

One-mi- le tandem handicap, amateur
Won by Hickman and Hunter
(scratch); second, Canfleld, and Ed
wards (100 yards); third, Grady and
Minnie (30 yards). Time, 1:57 5. This
time is but two and three-fifth- s seconds
Blower than the world's amateur record.

First heat Won by Canfleld and Ed-

wards; second, Hunter and Hickman.
Time, 2:05

Second heat Won by Grady and Min-

nie; second, Wilson and Wheeler. Time,
2:04 5.

WAZLINGFOMI).

Yesterday's recorded real estate
transfer was: Ella H. Holsee of North
feranford to Richard H. Tyner of New

Haven, one acre of land on the south

plains.
The golf team that will represent

"Wallingford In its game with Meriden

this afternoon comprises Hawkins,
Hapgood, Stevenson, Ruesell and Da-

vis.
Wallingford and Meriden will play

golf on the East Center street links
this afternoon.

The Wallingford-Sout- h Manchester
ball game this afternoon will be called
at 4 o'clock.

There were seven deaths in town

during the month of July. A year ago
there were nineteen.

Frary Hale and family will stay at
Atlantic City two weeks.

Miss Sadie Tale left here yesterday
for Otis, Mass.

Frank Ford is now working at
Holmes & Edwards in Bridgeport.

Mrs. W. H. Summers of Petersburg,
Va., and Miss E. L. Havens are the
guests of Mrs. D. W. Burke.

Mrs. William B. Hull and daughter
left here yesterday for Otis, Mass.

Mrs. E. M. Gushee and son Edward
returned yesterday to Cambridge,
Maes.

Mrs. M. N. Harrison and Miss Hauie
Jones, who have been the guests of
Mrs. William McDonald, left yesterday
for the Green mountains.

William Hank is home from the
Catskills.

Mrs. J. T. Barker and son Erie will
leave next Tuesday for Canandaigua
Lake, N. Y.

The ball game this afternoon prom-
isee to be an interesting one and
should be largely attended. The South
Mancheeters are a strong team and" the
locals will have to play ball to win.

OASTOnXA.
Beara the ) The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

state department, with several words
prefixed, which came in an unintelligi-
ble form to the Chinese legation here.
The dispatch in its complete form says
that the members of the American le-

gation had been besieged for a month
in the British legation. Mr. Fowler had
no doubt of the genuineness of the dis-

patch."

he Anrisisn Kinranit.

Letter From Member of Porllament
Found In Pretoria Archives

London, Aug. 3. In response to ques-
tions, the secretary for the colonies, Jo-

seph Chamberlain, said to-d- in the
house of commons that the Transvaal
and Orange Free State governments, in
fleeing from Bloemfontein and Pretoria,
left masses of private correspondence;
jamong the archives, which th? authori
ties on the spot were examining. He
had received installments of this corre-

spondence by the last two mails, ' and
he had been informed that more was to
come. The portions he had seen were
written before the war and were chiefly
letters of British subjects and of the
two republics. There were, however,
copies of two letters that purported to
have been written by an English mem-
ber of the house of commons and also
letters and an' extract from a letter
written by two other members of the
house of commons two days before the
outbreaking of the war, couched in the
form of open criticism, asking for In-

formation regarding martial law and
suggesting that President Kruger make
temporary concessions and await a re-

action in England. In his opinion the
letters were not treasonable, though
certainly improper while her majesty
was engaged in difficult negotiations.
He proposed to send the letters to the
writers and ask If they desired to ex-

plain, and he would await a reply be-

fore deciding whether to publish them
or not. The unaer-secretar- y lor tne
colonics, the Earl of Selbourne, was
questioned in the house of lords to-d-

concerning alleged treasonable corre-

spondence, and in reply read the expla-
nation which Mr. Chamber'afn had
made in the house of commons.

A New Exchequer loan,
London, Aug. 3. The Bank of Eng

land announced y the issue of
10,000,000 in exchequer bonds, bearing

3 per cent. Interest, at the fixed price of
9S. They will be Issued for three years,
being repayable at par, August i 1903.

New York, Aug. 3. Subscriptions will
be taken in this country for a new issue
of 10,000,000 in 3 per cent, exchequer
bonds, issued through the' Bank of

England. The bonds are to be for three
years and will be Issued at 98'. Sub
scriptions are authorized to be taken in
this country by J. P. Morgan & Co.,
and Baring, Magound & Co., of New
York; Kidder, Peabody & Co., Boston,
and Drexel & Co., Philadelphia. No
fixed amount has been assigned for sub-

scriptions in this country.

Brescl'a Ilrother to Resign.
Milan, Aug. 4. Lieutenant Bresel,

brother of King Humbert's assassin,
has Informed the colonel of his regiment
of his intention to leave the army and
change his name. He will be provided
with an appointment in the civil ad-

ministration.
A duel with sabres has been fought

between Captain TanI and Captain
Bacclaii on the subject of Lieutenant
Brescl's course. Captain Tani had ex-

pressed doubt about the lieutenant's
course. Tanl was slightly wounded.

GIRL VISITORS ON WARSHIPS.

Even Hard Tack Disappears Before the
Demand for Souvenirs of the Visit.
American men-o'-war- 's men of the

ward room, as well as of the e,

like to entertain their young women
friends aboard ship on the home sta-

tions. If they happen to be "aft" girls,
the temporary guests and prizes of the
ward-roo- m officers, they are generally
pressed to remain aboard for a bit of
luncheon. A good many young women
balk at this proposition not that they
see the slightest Impropriety In it, but
because it is an ordeal even for very
bright girls, this luncheon aboard an
American man-of-wa- r. American girls
who have done their bit of ship visiting
unite in saying that they wish Ameri-
can naval officers hadn't fallen into the
strange, embarrassing habit of consid-

ering their countrywomen all as bril-
liant angels right down from above that
they have to be on their mettle every
Instant to keep from falling from the
standard.

Neither officers nor men of a man-of-w- ar

expect to have much "left in the
way. of small gear after a. visit from
feminine friends. The girls never ask
for these things, of course, but they
never fail to go ashore with enough to
stock a bumboat. Anything that an
American girl sees on board an Ameri-
can man-of-w- and likes she gets. If
she could carry six-inc- h rifles the of-

ficers aft ould probably give her a few.
The bluejackets are just as generous.
Every American warship in commission
carries about ten times the number of
cap ribbors ever likely to be required
for the use of the changing crews.
Tlioo extra cap ribbons arc for the
girls. They are not officially' made for
the girls, but it is an understood thing
that the girls are to get them. They
cost the officer or bluejacket who draws
them from the paymaster's stores fif-

teen cents each, but if they cost the of-

ficer or bluejacket fifteen dollars each,
the girls would get them just the same.

Petty officers in our navy are always
shy on rating badges for their watch
arms after their ship has been Invaded
by the girls. The girl innocently re-

marks that the anchor or pair of
crossed guns or exploding shell or sil-
ver wheel on the petty officer's arm is
pretty. She doesn't have to eay any-
thing else. The petty officer makes for
his ditty box for his scissors and cuts ,

had been condemned. It was, the yeo-
man's business to turn them in at a
navy yard storeroom at the first oppor-
tunity, so that they could be officially
thrown on the dump. He made better
use of them by giving them to highly
appreciative young women, who hon-
ored him with their company on visits
about the ship. The girls tied little
ribbon bows to the wrist irons, and
valued them highly as Implements that
had been used for the fortune of poor
sailormen. The skipper had the yeo-
man at the mast for his nervy disposi-
tion of government property, but the
man was not punished for his offence,
relieved as it was by such amiable gal-
lantry.

Officers aft hang on to the anchors
and other silver and gold devices at-
tached to the collars of their blouses as
long as possible, but most of them
sooner or later rip them off and hand
them over to young women who like the
workmanship of the-- devices. The
cleverness of American girla in thus
hypnotizing sailors of all nations is re-

markable. A splendid Russian battle-
ship steamed into New York harbor a
few years ago. and when, her irnmr.
ways were spread for visitors the New
rorn gins went aboard the Russian,

wtiii-ui-w- ar in aroves. .fart of the un-
iform equipment of every Russian na-
val officer Is a dagger. The daggersare beautifully devised affairs, the hilts
of them heavily wrought In gold.
There wasn't a dagger on that great
Russian ship of war two days after the
New York girls began to visit the czar's
vessel, but there were many scores of
Russian naval daggers hanging by lit-
tle chains in the boudoirs' of the , New
York girls. '

On a g day in an Ameri-
can port a barrel of round hardtack,
standing open in a man-o'-w- ar alley-
way is a sight the young woman can't
very well resist.. The navy .hardtack Is
circular in shape and about four inches
in diameter. The girls all get a hand-
ful each of the biBcult and carry them
ashore to paint ships and seascapes on
their rough surfaces. Another article
of uniform that the bluejackets of our
navy cannot hang on to when the girls
get aboard their ships is the neckker-chie- f.

The United States bluejackets'
neckerchief Is a handsomely woven af-
fair of the finest black silk. It costs the
bluejacket close to $1.50. Nevertheless,
there is a general unloosening or neck-
erchiefs when the young women are
aboard, and the skipper, when he in-

spects his neckerchiefless crew at
quarters on the following morning be'T
fore the men have had time to draw
neckerchiefs from the paymaster,
doesn't punish the men for being out
of uniform, but mutters somethln
about the power of beauty. There ia a
saying in the navy nowadays that "if
you want a jacknife ask a coalheaver
for the loan of his." There's a lot of
truth in the saying; The deckhands
among the bluejackets resign their huge
knives to young women visitors time
after time in course of a cruiee. The
coal heavers, being stationed down be-

low, are Immune from plundering by
the girls. A deck bluejacket just about
finishes a fine knife lanyard for him-
self that he has been plaiting and
weaving for several months to wear
with his muster!ngi uniform for shore
visiting, when a girl from ashore comes
along and "looks It away" from him.
That is the way the sailors express it
"looks it away from me," the idea be-

ing that when a girl gets her eye on
any article In the make-u- p of the man-o'-war- 's

man she converts it to her
own use by that process. When a blue
jacket hasn't much left in the way of
small gear to dishout to the young wo-
men visitors he races aft and gets a
pound plug of tobacco from the pay
yeoman for her. The girls like to get
these big bricks of tobacco, which they
berlbbon and preserve, for the navy to-

bacco, of rock-lik- e hardness, is an en-

during souvenir. Washington Eevnlng
Star.

Fopnlntlon of Milwaukee.
Washington, Aug. 3. The population

of Milwaukee, Wis., according to the
count Just completed at the census office
Is 285,315. In 1890 the population was
204,468. The increase is 39.54 per cent.
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Government Builds.THIRTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL REUNION 5EtitfrlatuTOctits.morrow's bank statement. The sub- - I

treasnrv has yielded to the banks this ' BIO. AakeJ.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
$1,000,000.

CAPITAL,
(100,000.

week on routine operations $2,814,000. Extended 2s JiX,,,;,:
The receipts from the interior are
known to have been heavy and are es- - s, res?., loot lou'aiOU
timated to be sufficient to bring the to-- J. X'knds mMHjB 7

Companies of the Connecticut Heavy
Artillery Will Meet at Stratford.

The thirty-fir- st annual reunion of

Companies I, B and the band of the
First Connecticut Heavy artillery will
be held at Prank Miller's "ranch" at
Orlnoque, Stratford, on Thursday, Au-

gust 16. The invitation sent out to the

tal gain up to more man a,uuu,uuu. 4s; ti.g- - llH)7i, , I15fell5',i
The time money mat net coniinuea to NEW HAVEN.
show an easy tone to-d- in response

4s, coupon, 1007. .

4s, rog., 1920
4s, coupon, ll)2.j. .

5s, reg., 11)04
Os, coupon, 1004. .
Ll. C.

CHARTERED by the Stute of
with authority to uct us Execntm- - Ad

MEN
AT

WORK.

loL'SfttllCiVi
liaViCuiiai
H3i4finH'ji
122 in ..

Branford Driving Park
BRANFORD, CONN.

Midsummer Meeting

Thursday, August 16
2:30 Glass, Pass, Pursa $200. 00

Frea For'AI1, Purse $250.00
Baud Concert. Kaoes called at 2 p. in.

Admission to Park r0e
Admission to Grand Stand ...23c

Round trip via train, Including udmisslol
to Park, 151.00.

members is as follows:
"Frank says it is going to be a clam-

bake. A clambake by Frank Miller

ministrator, Uuurdlun, Kecelvor or Trustee
under will or deed.

Is tt legal depository of money paid Into
Court auU all Public Trust Fuuds. Acts aa
Trustee for Municipalities, Corporations
and Individuals, and administers trusts of
all kinds. Empowered to uct us registrar of
stocks, bonds, or other evidences of Indebt-
edness, manage sinking funds, and do ail
business such us Is usually done by Trust
Companies.

It ulso does a general Bunking business
collecting checks, notes, coupons, nnd r
celves deposits. The principal of each Trust
Is Invested by itself and kept separate and
apart from the general assets of the Com-
pany.

This Company Is by law regularly exttn-Ine- d

by the Bunk Examiner of the State ot
Connecticut.

H1CNUY L. HOTCHKISS, President.

to this condition. Sterling exchange ad-

vanced a fraction and exchange houses
expect gold to go out to London next
week. Possibly the policy of the Bank
of England in refraining from advanc-
ing its discount rate this week finds its
explanation in the announcement made
late this afternoon that subscriptions
will be invited in this country for the
new 10,000,000 war loan which will be
issued in the form of three year 3 per
cent, exchequer bonds. Leading banks
in New York, Boston and Philadelphia
are authorized to receive subscriptions.
The bonds are issued at 08.

The bond market y was only
slightly active and without any feature.
Total sales par value, $938,000.

United States refunding 2s when is-

sued and the 5s declined and the 3s
and old 4s and new 4s coupon on the
last call.

XEW TOJtlC STOCK MARKET.

ought to bring you out of your 'bomb-
proof if anything will."

Orlnoque can be reached by trolley,
either from Bridgeport or Derby. The
officers of the artillery are as follows:
Major S. P. Hatfield, president; Frank
D.. Bangs, vice president; Charles J.
Porter, treasurer; John C. Taylor, sec-

retary. The executive committee con-

sists of Frank Miller, William B. d,

Major A. F. Booker, Henry E.
Taintor, J. W. Wheeler, H. W. Loomls
and John E. Remer.

Quotations of Active Bonds.
Bld.Asksd.

At., Top. & S. Fe gen g 4s .101 "1014
At., Top. & S. Fe gen 4s 8S 81
Brooklyn El. It. T. Co. g Os....l03 104
Centiul Ily of S. J. g mtg 5s. .122 12214
Chic, It. 1. Ac i'ueinc ext. us 100 107
Chesa. & Ohio geii g 4M-- IliPj 100
Erie 1st con. prior lieu g 4s MHi
iluuliuttuii Ky con. mtg 4s...,. 101 10lj
Mo., Kan. & Texas 1st mtg 4s.. 111

Mo., Kan. & Texas 2tl mtg 4s.. 07 07&
Mobile Ac Ohio gen mtg 4s 84a 83
N. X., Out. Ac Vest, gen in 4s. .106 100
N. Y Sus. Ai W. gen mtg os.... 02 03 ,
Nor. Pacilic gen mtg os 104 104'i
Nor. Fucluc gen lieu g 4s U514 i
Oregon Short Line 5s. , 11U4 112V4
Philu. &. Rending gen mtg 4s... 87 t7--

ltlo Grande fc West 1st itg 4s. 08 i)8Mi
Southern Ry ast con. g 5s 108 108
St. Louis A: S'west. 1st mtg 0s. 80 8'a
Texas & PucMc 1st mtg os 11114 112
Union Faellic 105',i 10D

THEATER.
One Week,

oommenulng
.HON DAY, July 30,

Vaud3vi!ie Go. .

THE EXCHANGE BUILDING Every Afternoon nt 3. Evenings at 9,
Ruin or Shine.

Admission, 10 Cents.
CONCERT IN PARK, AFTERNOONS

AND EVENINGS.

wuiiasu Ky. uo. 1st mtg os. . . .MiVi m
Wubush Ky. Co. 2d mtg 100V4 101V4

SEVEN SECOND-HAN- D

PIANOS FOR SALE,
ALL BARGAINS.

Seven fine second-han- d pianos, all of them in perfect
condition, thoroughly overhauled and tuned. Two of
them just as good as new. Men are at work on the
extensive alterations in our store. We need the room.
These pianos will be sold at a great sacrifice, if sold at
once. They are all nice pianos and offered very cheap.

M. STEINERT & SONS,

777 CHAPEL STREET.

NON-TAXAB- LE

Securities For Sale.
N. H. GAS LIGHT CO. STOCK.
FAIR HAVEN & WESTVILLE R. R.
S. N. E. TELEPHONE RIGHTS.
WINCHESTER AVE. R. R. 1st 5'S.
Norwich Street R. R. 1st 5's.
New Haven Steamboat Co. B's.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

133 Orange St
Private wire New York and Boston.

JYotv York Cotton Hxchtulgc.
Reported over private Wire hy H. C. Fried

ATWATuK'S OliCHitSFUAt ,

1SLBCTRIO FOUNTAIN.
Fres Firewalls Every Friday Night.

man & Co., bankers and brokers, 10 Wall

Owners Have Made an Appeal.
Attorney Jacob B. UUman, for the

owners of the Exchange building, has
filed notice of appeal from the valua-
tion of the assessors on the Chapel
street side of the property. The valua-
tion placed upon the property by the
aseessors was $270,000. which was not
altered by the board of relief. The own-
ers value the building on the Chapel
street frontage at $200,000.

Street, New York. New Haven OUlce 703
Chapel Street, Noiiuun A. Tanner, Mana

Opening, Highest, Lowest Quotations
Ou the New York Stock Exchange, reported

by Prince & Whitely, Brokers, 15 Center
Street, New Haven.

Open. High. Low. Last.
Am. Sleel Wire.. 7 83" "33" 32 W
Am. Sugar Co 121 12 120')i 121)6
Am. Tin Piute Co, 22v"4 22 22 22
Am. Tobacco Co .. 03ft UJft 2 1)3

At., T. & H. Fe.... 2:i!4 24 Shi 211

Do Pfd UDifc 70 00 70H
Baltimore & Ohio. . 74 T3Vf, U

ger; opening Closing
Autrust 1... 8.07
September ....... 8.3-- 8.30
October 8.13 8.11
November 8.03 7.90
December 8.01 7.90

Base Ball To-Da- y
New Haven vs. New London.

.-- AT- ;

Savin Rock Grounds.
Brooklyn It. T. Co. MA DS 07'4 M .Tmii-- 8.o:t 7.97MELTGIOUS a EH VICES.

February 8.05 7.99
March 8.03 8.02

120 12:1
27Mi 27!i

12ii. 127

central or ft. j.t..izu$ii mu
t'licsu. & Ohio 21 21
C, B. & Q 121 127

Game called nt 3:8 p. m.C, Miiw. & St. P...lll 11214 H 112
Chic. & N'western.l.W 158 158 138 It

First Church of Christ (Scientist), 150 e

street. Services: Snudity, lOUJO n. m. ;

Wednesday, 7:30 p. ut. Rending roum 'open
daily 2:'M to u p. m. Monday eveuiugs,

THE

New Haven
Trust Company.

Families leaving their

Hxeorsiotia,C, 11. 1. & PuclUclOUVt 107 100 10-)- i

Chic. & Ut. West.. 11 11 11 11
Col, Fuel & Iron.. 33 34 K3 H3Vi

uuristiiiii science literature lor sale, tt
First Presbyterian Church, Eliu street, be-

tween Orange and State streets, Ilcv. F. A, i:on. Gas liati no'A lioii
24')iCunt. Tobacco Co. a 24 Grand Excursion to North Beaih.LI.M. Brown. D. 1).. pustor. Preuclilng at

Do Pt'd10:30 and 7:30. Bible school, 12 ui. 1. 1'

8. C. E., 0:30. Scuts free. tf
. IIJ ll'A
. 32 32
.130Vi 130H
. 7i! 71

Hermann's Son's eing!nff Society.homes or the Summer willThe Church of the Redeemer, Orange
street, corner Wull ; Watson Lyniuu Phil-
lips. 1. D., pastor; Tliouius G. gurnard, or- -

Federal Steel ....
General Electric .
Louis. & Nusli. ...
Manhattan El. , . .
Met. St. Ky
Mo., K. & T. Pfd.
Missouri PuciUc .

$30,000
To Loan on Real Estate in

urns to suit, at 4, 5, and 6

per cent, according to loca-

tion and value of security.

JOHN E. LOMAS,
INVESTMENTS and INSURANCE,

85Q Chapel Street.

Telephone 402 5.

find the Vaults of this Comcauist tmd choirmaster. Preaching ut 10:30
. uo
.155
. 31
. 50

ounum, AUJI1!I(), 11IUH,
By the big Iron steamer SIIUUS. Fareround trlj), fl.oo. Tickets bought on or be-
fore Aug. 4th, 70 cents. Bout leaves NewSteamboat Dock, Heaton's Wharf, at B:fto;

Corsets That Are Corsets.
Made to order at reasonable prices.

We have a lull line of Sonnette, P. JS. and R. & G. Corset

ACME COJ&SET STQBE,
(Une Doo: uum dupei.; izn uiuitii Street.

a. ill. Bunuuy scnuui ui m. luung
People's Society of Christian Endeavor, pany a desirable DepositoryN. Y. Central 12U
6:30 p. m. At "Welcome Hall," Oak street, N. 1"., Out. & W. 20 a. u. Buui-p-

. concert ana aanclng on '

board. itqi -- mlSunday school at a p, iu. uospei meeting Norfolk & West. 33Mi
01!ut .7:30 p. m. tf

New Havei Steamboat Co.First Bnntlst Church. Itev. Addison

for their Silverware, Trunks,
and Valuables.

Upon receiving word from

70
32

130
71'i
00

155
31
50

120
20

01
71

328
U8'3
08
33 'I
Oil

100
n
75'i

'08
17
70

8

B2
130
71.
00

150
31
BO'Ji

120',l,
21
33
52
72

128
08 H
50
83
52
00

100
00
7(1

10
08
18
70

. 71

.128

. SIK'j

Northern Pacilic ,

Do Pfd
Penusyhnnia
People's Gus Co..
I'. & K. 1st Pfd .

Southern Pacllle .

Moore-wil- preach and the First Baptist
church quartette will slug morning and
evening at Calvary Baptist church. tf

"Oy
150

31
50

12!K
21
HA

52
72

128H,
ttll
00
34
52

' 00
110

oo
70VS
10
m
18
70

SPBOXAXi trip: to
' NEWPORT n. TCalvary Bnollst Church. Union service you, either by telephone or33

02-J-Southern Hy Pfd.of the Calvary Baptist Church and First
Thuu. Coal & Iron. lty&

Third Ave. K. It... 110
Union Pacilic 00

Do Pfd 70
U. S. Rubber 10

Do l'fd .... .. 08'4
Wabash Pl'd 17

Western 1'uiou .. 70)4
Wheeling & L. E...

Thi New Havoh Real Estate
Title Company.

152 Oranire Street, New i Liven, Conn
INCORPORATED 1895.

Insures against every defect of title for
purebUfers und mortgagers. Mortgages on
New Haven Real Estule, double security,
constantly on hnnd for Investors.

JAMES GARDNER CLARK, President
JAMKB K1NGSLEY Secretary.

Sunday, August 6, 1000.
STIAM1S U1CHARD PliOit.1

PARE ONLY $1.00.
The fast steamer RICHARD PECK wl'I

leave Belle Dock at :00 a. m. Sunday next
(weather permitting) und will be due New-lor- f

?2:S0 P- - m- - Returning, leave New-
port ttM n. m.. due Nttv inun n M

mail, we will send for your
packages or trunks, and the
Company assumes all respon-
sibility for such packages
from the time it receives
them from you.

42 Church Street
Telephone 1430,

u

Baptist Clmreli. ny .mo nev.
Thomas F. Samson morning nnd evening.
1. P. S. C. 12. ut 0:30 p. m. tf

Grace M. E. Church, corner Howard uve-nu- e

and Portsea street. Hev. A. J. Smith
will preach In the mornlug the
sacraments- will be administered and new
members received. In the owning the pas-
tor will preach on "Labor uhd Best." The
following will be the supplies for the re-

maining Sundays in the month: August 12,
Kev. William McNlchol of (lien Cove, L. I.;
August 19, Kev. B. B. Brown of Middle-field- ;

August 20, Kev. II. F. Rail of Fast
Berlin.

Dwlght Place Church, (Congregational,)
Hev. William White Leete, I). 11., pastor.
10:30 a. in., preaching by Rev. Edward R.
Evans, I. D., pastor of the Congregational
Church, Redding, Conn., In connection with

giving passengers abotlt two hour to Visit
the many points of interest at
AMERICA MOST FAMOUS SUMMfcB '

Clieaip
S

H "fV Trfll do your cooking
H aggv!?Pu!aSMr'gl so cheaply, no other stove gi

jyjSff will do any kind of cooking bet--
H R&uSMftili mnrp nir1r1v. than the M

Closing Prices.
Following nre the closing prices reported
by Prluco & Whitely,. Bankers nnd Brokers,
52 Broadway, New York, and 15 Center St.,
New Haven. r Bid. Asked

KEtSOUT.
A most chSrmlne trln thiniih T.r UK

nnd and Block island Sounds, ha.ilnff
Watch Hill. Block Island nnd Nnrr.125Adams Express Co

American Car Foundry Co sett Pier. "
MU8IO--A flrst-clas- s Orchestra will W on

botird.

13
2

3 1'Al

Security Insurance Co.
of New Haven.

OFFICE, 37 CENTER STREET,
tasli Aihh J miliar t, l0u, yui,IOU.9J

DIRECTORS :

Charles S. Lccte, Cornelius Pierpont,
James D. Dewell, H. Mason,
Joel A. Sperry, E. G. Stoddard,
8. E. Merwlu,

' Wlllinm R. Tyler,
Joliu W. AUI11K, ,T. Attwater ilaruej,Clias. E. Sheldon.

CHARLES S. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Secretary.

J. D. DEWELL, H. C. FULLER,
Vies President. Ass't Secretary.

LIU tlU
American Cotton Oil Co .....

Table d'hote dinner on outward trln:Do Pfd
American Express Co ...... a la carte returning. Lunch counter- Ser-

vice on main deck all day, iAmerlcun leu Co
Do l'fd

Advance sale of tickets win iwirinAmerican Linseed Co .4
BisbOD & Co.'. Nn. 7fta.8 CiiiivialDo l'fd

Am. Smelting & Co Frldny morning. On Sunday,' ticknta mil V.

be obtained ut Belle Dock, If the limit istllf ..not.ml liMVA.. lt.. ..... ...h i..
Do Pfd

88
154

30
07
11
54
30
87
18

.00
32
72

121
110

22
77

THE
National Tradesmen's Bank

SBW HAVEN, CONN.

Capital, $300,000
Surplus and Profits. $200,000
Deposits, , $1,250,000

foreign Drafts,
'Iravelers Oh eclltD J,

of credit,
Cable Transfers.

W. T. FIELDS, President.
A. W. DeFOREBT, Vice President
ROBERT FOOTK, Cashier.
H. W. THOMPSON, Asst. Cashier.

This bank will be pleased to open

American Steel Hoop Co ...
Do Pfd ..

American Steel & Wire Co ..
Do PfdModeless in ,

--
TQ gAVE HJg TRUNK

DRUMMERS' SUMMER . OUTING

tne morning worsnip. rj m., mine senooi
session. U:30 p. in., general meeting, to
whMi all are Invited, under the churge of
the Y. P. S. C. E.

Plymouth Church, corner of Chapel street
and Sherman avenue, the Hev. VVm. W.
McLnuu, I). 1)., pastor. Divine worship
and a sermon by the pastor at 10:!M) a. m.
Sunday school 12 in. Young people's meet-lug- ,

:30, ,

United Church: Rev. T. T. Mnnger, pas-
tor. Morning service at 10:30. Y. P. S. C,
E. in the Chapei at 11:30 p. m. Tuesday
evening service at 7:45.

Davenport Church, Wooster Square, Rov.
Cfeo. Foster Prentiss, pastor Church closed
for renovation. Service vv'll be resumed
August 12.

First M. E. Chnrch, corner Elm and Col.
lege streets, Rev. Gardner S. Eldrldgo, pus-to- r.

10:30, Communion service, conducted
by pustor. Evening service and Sunday
school are omitted for the month of Au-

gust. Epworth league 0:30 p. in.

American Sugar Refining Co
Do Pfd

American Tin Plate Co Prince misli,Do Pfd

129
lr.Vi
04
35
91

158
37
00
HJ-- i

55ft,
37
8814
10
07
33

122
118

23
70
03

l.'W
445

2ii
80
84
74
80

1
57

173
7

88
130

21
127

115

125
11

American Tohaeeo Co , 02 vi
Do Pfd 128 BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Finest
Day

Itesort
on

Island
Sound.

Anaconda Copper Mining Co. . 45
At., Top. & S. Fe 2ti'i

Do Pfd ..I ;.. 70
Do adj. 4 per cent; ........ 83

Baltimore & Ohio ...,.-.,...- 74
Do Pfd SOW

I Bay Sate (ins Co 1
Brooklyn Uapid Transit .r7-)-Baby Elephant Stopped a Fast Express

Train Four Times.
A few nights ago the Federal express,

No. 52 Broadway, New Tork,

AN- D- -

f5 Center Street, New Havei.

Memheis N. T. Stock Exchange, Prodne
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trade,

C. B. BOLMER.
lluuuai;!.' xNew Huveu uiuueb,

ALL CLASSIC8 OF RAILWAY STOCKS

nrry burglary, mm
Utrl FORGERIES,

By Hiring a Safe in tbe Vault of

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to

SIXTY DOLLARS. Absolute security for
Bonds. Stocks, Wills. Bullion. Plate. Jew

Trinity Church on the Green. 8:00 a. m.,
Holy Communion. 10:30 a. m., Morning
Prayer anil Sermon by Rev. Charles O. Seo-vlll-

Holy Communion Immediately after
morning service. Evening Prayer at 1
o'clock.

All Saints Chapel, Howard avenue.
10:30 n. in., Morning Prayer and Sermon by
Kev. William P. Downes. Evening Prayer

THE BTEAMEtt

JOHN H. STARIW,
CAPTAIN MCALLISTER.

!At Pleasure Beach Great Ball Game-N- ew

Haven Wins Other Sports.
Bridgeport, Aug. 3. The annual sum-

mer outing of the Connecticut Commer-
cial Travelers' association tcok place at
Pleasure Beach to-da- About fifty Of

the bagmen were in attendance. A
cruise on the sound, a dinner and a
baseball game were the features.

After the clam chowder exercises
Committeeman Samuel Wakeman mar-
shaled his cohorts to the race track.

Will commence her regular trips to thisbeautiful Island BaturdaV. Jul 7th.at a o ciock. elry, Precious Stones, and all evidences of
values. Access to vaults through the bank
log room of the Mechanics Bank.and BONUS, ttiso uunin, rnuviBlUiNH

and COTTON, BOUGHT AND BOLD O.V

COMMlSHiun.Crown Antiseptic Tooth Powder for
cleaning, preserving and beautifying

70
112 y
173
10O
107
114

72 CHURCH, cor. CENTER STREET.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons.

All persons Interested are cordially Invited
to Inspect the company's premises I open
from l) a. in. to 8 p. m.

the teeth, hardening and strengthening
the gums and purifying the breath.
Geo. D. Farovld, 644 Chapel street.

VTwo baseball teams were chosen, one
00

Connected by Prlrnte Wire with New Tork,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

alleged to represent Bridgeport and the
35

urooKiyn union uus co 1U7
Brunswick Co 7
Cunuda Southern 48
Cumidlnu Pnclllc 87Vj
Central of New Jersey 129
Chesu. & Ohio Voting Cta 27
Chic, B. y 120
Chicago & East Illinois

Do Pfd 120
Chicago (iieat Western 10

Do Pfd 09
Cholc, Aiilw. Ac St. Paul 112

Do Pfd 171
Chicago & Northwestern ....,. 107
Chic, U. I. it Pacilic liwai
Chic, St. P., M. & Onniliu 110
C, C, C. & St. Louis 08H
Col., Hocking Valley & Toledo.. 85
Colorado Fuel & iron . , tixyt
Consolidated Gas Co 17H
font. Tohaeeo Co 2414
Dela. & Hudson Cnoal Co 112
Iielu., Luck. & Western 17tVa'
Denver Ac U10 Grande Pfd 011

Distilling Co. of America 0
Do l'fd 29

Erie 10
Do 1st Pfd m--

Do 2d Pfd
Federal Steel Co ,S2,,

Do Pfd tir.
General IOlectrlc Co .l.'tn
Ulucose Sugar Hennery f2

Do Pfd mi
Great Northern Pfd 152
Illinois Central 1 iiiu

I4other pirating the colors of New Haven,
They were made up as follows:

west bound, was stopped four times be-

tween New Haven and Stamford, in
each instance without apparent reason.
The thing began to get fatiguing to the
trainmen and passengers. Finally one
of the brakemen, who was one a circus
attache, solved the mystery. In a spe-
cial car at the end of the tr'ain were
four baby elephants, which were being
shipped from one of the Gentry Broth-
ers baby elephant and pony shows, one
of which Is exhibiting In Bridgeport at
present, to another at New Rochelle,
and the brakeman rat them down as
the cu'prlts. His suspicions were prov-
en well founded when, a few minutes
after the train got under way after the
fourth stop, cne of the little fellows
reached up with his trunk and gave the
cord a good yank. The brakeman, to
save the stopping cf the train for noth-
ing, gave the signal on tb?
cord and then cut It out from the ele-

phant car. The rest of the ride toward

Nasal catarrh quickly yields to treat 178

Every Tuasday, Thursday, Saturday,
DuMng the season, leaving New HhvphIrom Brown Etreet dock, nt 8:30 a, m
Sharp, and Glen Island at 4 p. m. Tliattractions at the island are well known,but we will mention those suuerlor Din!
hers, Glen Island Clambakes, Little

Boating, llstlilng, Plllplno Vlllaee.-an- d

Educated Seals, bariy Concerts atthe Grand Pavilion, and other attractionsthat go to mnlie up a flrst-clus- s pleasureresort.
Fare, round trip, 73c; ode way, 5(tc: child. '

ren between 5 and 18, round trip,-40c- Mu-
sic for dancing on the boat. No liquorallowed or. the boat, which is a sufficient
guarantee that ladles and children need
not fear molestation,

JyB C. H. FISHER, Agent

ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which IsNew Haven King, Trott, McPart- -
113
180land, Skinner, Murray, Jackson, Tuttle, VERMILYE & CO.

07
5 II

Bartram and Allan.
Bridgeport Burritt, Blackman, Lit-tie- ,

Fogg, S.' Cate, Wakeman, Judson
Paisle and Kellogg.

BANKERS.io
11
33

Frederick Hotchkiss of Meriden, an

agreeably aromatic. It is received
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals
the whole surface over wh'ch it diffuses
Itself. A remedy for nasal catarrh
which is drying or exciting to the dis-

eased membrane should hot be used.
Cream Balm is recognized as a specific.
Price 50 cents at druggists or by mail.
A cold in the head immediately disap-par- a

when Cream Balm is ussd. Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren street, New Tork.

a 2 3t eodl tw

17',--

3.1

"5'jf,
w Haven Gray, was umpire. He

eat in a chair back of the catcher and
out of the line of the ball, and held an
umbrella over hiB head. From this

JUL
53

1011

Dealers in Investment

Securities,
Nassau and Pino Stoats, N. If. City,

No. 27 Stats Strast, Bostai.

IflttitllCUU.153
H0point he rendered decisions which pro

Chartered as a. Stats Bank
A. D. 1792.

Oragnlzed ns a Natiouul Bunk A. D. 18(13.
NEW HAVliN,Jan. 9th, 1900.

At tbe Auuuul Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of this Uuuk, neld this dny, the follow-

ing utinu'd Directors were chosen to serve
for the ensuing year, via.:

WILBUR F. DAY,
HENKY L. HOTCHKISS,
LOUIS H. BRISTOL,
E. HAYES TROWBRIDGB,
TIMOTHY DWIGHT,
GlflOROE H. TOWNSEND,
THBODORE S. WOOLSEY.

Attest: ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashlen,
WILBUR V- - DAI. President. Jul tt

International J 'a per Co 22 2,1
iNew nocneiie, where the car was
switched off, was without incident. Do l'fd

JfiHaucial.
duced alternate spasms and coma on
the part of the players. The game
lasted three innings and was won by
New Haven and the umpire by the score
of 8 to 2. The alleged Bridgeporters
declared that Jackson, who played cen

Id
75THE GLOBE SUSPENDS.
21,

M. J. BrezezinsM May Form a New
7114

International Silver Co ...
Kansas City, Pitts. & Gulf
Laclede Gas Co
Luke lirle Ac Western

Do l'fd
Louisville Ac Nashville
Manhattan Elevated
Met. Street: itutlway
Mexican Central
Mo., Kan. A: Texas

Do Pfd
Missouri Pacllle
National Biscuit

ter field for New Haven seated in a

15,
73
27
92
71

12
9

31
no
39
10

chair, was a ringer. Anyway, he made

THE STOCK MAHKET.

The General Tone Firm Yesterday.
New Tork, Aug. 3. Sugar, Brooklyn

Transit, Baltimore and Ohio, and Union
Pacific fell somewhat into the back-

ground An effort was made

a double and a single in two times at

Stock Company. '

Waterbury, Aug. 3. The publication
of the Evening Globe has been suspen-
ded for the present. To-da- y the new
owner, M. J. Brezezlnslti, paid the em-

ployes and ioldf them "they might go National Lead Co
home. He then locked the office Do Pfd 90

IH
10(1

12
10

BO

illy
20
M
25
84
44;(,
!IO

14(1

H'j
'21

National Steel Co "iThe reason for Mr. Brezezinski'a move Do Pfd mi

$25,000
Montville Street Rail-

way Co.
CONNECTING NEW LONDON and NOR-

WICH, CONN.

First Mortgage Five Per
' Cent. Gold Bonds.

Dated May 1st, 1(100. Due May 1st, 1920.

COUPONS PAYABLE MAY and NO-

VEMBER 1.

Bonds Free of Tax In State of '

Connecticut.

Price, and special circular on application

National Tube Co 44
Do Pfd Miiu.

is unknown. It is stated, however, that
the monetary outlay lias been so
greatly in excess of the revenue that the
new owner refused to continue business

N. Y. Air Brake 1:15

5 Per Cent. Bonds
Norwich Street Railway

5 per cent. Bonds.

Non-taxabl- Mature 1923.
Coupons April and October.

Price to yield 4 per cent
income.

FOR SALE BY

A. C. Friedman & Co.

BANKERS and BROKERS,

10 Wall Street, New York.
Members N. Y. CON. STOCK EXCHANGE

and N. Y. PRODUCE EXCHANGE.

Kewllaron Office,

783 CHAPEL STREET,
booms' a nail S.

NORMAN A. TANNER.
MANAGER.

Direct Private Wires to' New York and
Chicago.

under the conditions as he found them.
The expense for conducting the paper
is estimated at $50 a day, although a
man who formerly worked on it says
he understood that the loss in running
it was about $60 to $70 a week.

by the traders to bring forward some
of the other railroad stocks to take the
place of these recent favorites. These
did not avail to fill the gap left by the
quietude of the mercurial specialties,
but the day's dealings had an appear-
ance of rather better distribution and
the general tone of the market was firm
and approached to po?itive strength at
times. The center of this strength was
the granger group, which was favorably
affected by the show of Increased earn-

ings for the fourth week in July by the
St. Paul system. The showing was par.
ticu'.arly effective because It compared
with a very high level of earnings last
year, and because St. Paul has rather
been looked upon as a leader of the re-

actionary tendency In railroad earnings

The Chas. W. Scranton Go.MERIDEN PEOPLE

IN. V. Central & Hudson I2il
N. Y., Chicago - Sr. Louia 11
New York Ac New Haven .1. ...2.10
N. Y., Out. & Western
Norfolk it Western Pfd 7,(1.;,
Northern Pacitlc 51

Do Pfd 7vt
Pacilic .Mall S. S. Co :u
Pennsylvania It. B
People's Gus Co., Chicago os.
Pitts., ('In., Chi. & St. Louis.. 53

Do Pfd 7i)
Pullman Palace Cur Co
Ueudiuir

Do 1st Pfd f9iDo 2d Pfd is 2
Bep. Iron ,fc Steel Co c)ii

Do Pfd r,0
Sr.iilhi.i-i- )v ('cini

Do l'fd r,i y
Southern Puritic
St. Louis ,fc Southwestern pfd. . tiik
Standard Uope Twine Ci

bat and stole three bases.
The baseball game was followed by a

one hundred yard dash, a wheelbarrow
race, a bicycle race and a race between
fresh water drummers in salt water
skiffs.

Dinner was served at 2:30 in the big
restaurant at the pavilion. Some one
said that the drummers hold those
Bummer dinners each year just so that
each can prime himself with stories
enough to last him under the midwinter
banquet. "Whither true or not, the op-

portunity was afforded to any one with
a good memory and luck enough to be
in that dining room this afternoon.

No business meeting was held, the
association having departed from Us

former custom of electing officers it
each semi-annu- meeting-

Among the earlier arrivals at the
Beach, who were greatly reinforced be-

fore the dinner hour, were Frederick
Hotohklss of Mtrlden, James McNerny
of Derby, J. H. Little, F. P. Chapman
and Major Coles of Hartford, John

T. C. McPartland, L. H.
Bates and M. W. Hardy of New Haven,
M. J. Fogg and A. A. Trott of Water-bur- y,

R. AV. Burritt, Robert J. Veit, C,
B. Nichols, SamuE'l Wakeman, Sherman
Cate, H. J. Horsford and Lacy Black-ma- n

of Bridgeport.

Investment Brokers, 103 ORANGE ST.To Visit Woodmont Other Meriden
People.

Mrs. J. A. Thomas of Britannia
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street and Mrs. IL C. Brockctt ot Cen
ter street, MemWn, arrived yesterday Ii OB" TAXABLE

FOR SALE BY

umm i piimii
II L II I U II V I Mil I Oil, '

No. 86 Orange Street
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

at Woodmont, where they will remain
during the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Squire and Mrs.
George R. Curtis leave, y for an
outing at Norfolk, Conn.

Henry Warren and daughter, Etta.
left yesterday morning for an outing at

Tenn. Coal fc Iron
Third Avenue
Texas it Pacific
Union Bag & Paper Co

Do Pld
Union Paelllc

Do l'fd
United States Express Co.
U. S. Leather Co

Do Pid
U. S. KuOOev Co

INVKSTMKNT 8KCUKITIKS.
5.000 Central Railway & Electric Co. Ra "due Dec.,
5,000 United illuminating Company 4 percent, bonds, due February, 1040.
3,000 Norwich Street Railway Company S

per cent, bonds, due Oct., 1023.
2,000 New Loudon Gus 4fc Electric Co. 5 percent, bonds, due April, 1027.
1,000 Daubury & Bethel Horse R. R. c. 5

per cent, bund, dun May, 11)14.

1,000 Connecticut Lighting & Power C. 5
per cent, bund, due Jan., 1H3D.

1,000 Portland & Cape Elizabeth St. Ry Co.
5 per cent. bond.

50 shs New Haven Gas Light Co. stock.
5 shs Boston Electric Light Co. stock.
Southern New England Telephone Co. stock

rights bought and sold.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS
INVESTMENT BROKERS,

102 Orange Street.
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the Uort (Jriswold house, New London.

incident to the tailing off in general
business. There was no special feature
of traffic to explain the recovery, which
contrasts with- a decrease for each of
the earlier weeks of the month. It is
attributed to general merchandise traff-

ic. There was a renewed effort also to
advance Union Pacilic, which met with
some success. At the high level the
grangers, Pacific and Southwesierns
were generally a point or more to the
good. The movement was directed In
part against the short interest and
when it had covered the market lapsed
Into and drooped lower.
The traders made something of the
large increase in cash in prospect In to- -

Walter Hubbard and C. F. Linsley

SECURITIES.
10,0fi0 NORWICH GAS & ELECTRIC

CO. FIRST .MTU. 5 PER CENT. BONDS
1O.II0O PEOPLE'S TRAMWAY CO. OF

KU.LLNGLY, CONN., FIRST MTG. 5 PER
CENT. BONUS.

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO. STOCK
SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELE-

PHONE CO. NEW STOCK.

For sale by

H. 0. WARREI & CO

108 Orange Street

are expected home from their trip on
Monday.

Do Pfd

HENRY L. HILL,
EXrERT PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,,

Qualilied by CO Years' Practical Kx
perlcnce.

Investigations, Audits, and Adjustments,
New Haven and elsewhere, self or assistant,

31 2 first Attt'i lianU iluildlng,
623 tf 42 CHURCH STREE- -
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AVubuHh iy.
Do Pfd is?OASTOHIA.

Bears the J The Kind You Have Always Bougftt

Business at the wire mill in the an-

nex is so rushing that the plant is run
night and day with a force of one hun-

dred men In the daytime and a similar
Jtoice at night.

Wells-F- a riro Express Co jo-
Western L'nlcn Telcsniph Co...
Wheeling & Lake Erie y

1)0 ad Pfd 23)J
Signature

Of
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ABOUT NEW HAVEN PEOPLE As to Drugs
and Medicines.Thium Mo.vtku, L59. Qua lioxcu 50

Cekts; Ond Woke, 15 Gust Singl"
Copies, 8 Cunts.

Miss Annie Lathrop is spending her
vacation at Leicester, Mass.

Judge L. W. Cleaveland and his moth-
er recently passed at fortnight at Han-
cock Point on the coast of Maine, just
opposite Bar Harbor. There are a num-
ber of Yale college professors and their
family summering there, among them
Professors Smedley and Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalfont Robinson,
whose marriage took place last May,
are spending the summer at a fashion-
able clubhouse in Michigan. It Is prob-
able they will go to Europe in the fail
to spend several months. Mr. Robinson
was the Erfglish teacher in Hillhouse
High school last year.

After the first Sunday in August the
Rev. Mr. Bailey of this city will conduct
the services at St. John's P. E. church,
North Haven, while the rector, Rev.
Louis A. Parsons, Is away on his vaca-

tion,
Mrs. James Murphy and her daugh-

ter of Waterbury are spending two
weeks at Savin Rock. Mrs. Murphy has
many friends In this city.

Mrs. Edward C. Beardsley of Clark
street has gone to Nantasket Beach for
the remainder of the summer.

Miss Nellie Flynn of 158 Chapel street
has gone to Hornellsville, N. Y., for a
four weeks' visit.

Miss Edith Talmadge of Howe street
will Fpend the newt few days at

Miss Gertrude Coughlin of Hartford Is

visiting Mrs. John Hayes of Edwards
street.

Miss Emily Hubbard of Court street
has gone for a two weeks' vacation to

drinking tea from a cup and saucer of

quaint pattern served by ladies attired
In dresses of the style of. the early
days of the republic was a restful and
entertaining diversion.

Great preparations are being made
thus early in the season for the grand
floral fete, which Is to occur in the ear-

ly part of September. It is said that
efforts will be made to outstrip the one
of last season, which was one of the
most unique and gorgeous ever held in

Saratoga. It will last two or three
days, and tend to make many visitors
stay over who would otherwise termi-
nate their vacation the last of August.
The National Universalists annual
convention is in session and is being
held in Convention hall on Broadway.
Among the New Haven people who re-

cently arrived here are Judge L. M.

Hubbard, wife and two sons. They
are highly enjoying themselves at Tem-

ple Grove. D. S. Gamble is on deck at
the American-Adelp- hl Hotel. Attorney
Harrison. Wagner and wife are at the
Grand Union for August. MX- - and
Mrs. James English are being nicely
cared for in their cottage at the United
States Hotel. Mrs. English' is quite a
regular attendant at the select hops
given every Wednesday in the ball-

room of the United States Hotel. Mr.

English thinks of the two evils, he had
a little rather attend the famous races
and witness the noted horses do the
running matches. Almost every after-
noon they join the long procession of
fine rigs which are driven down Union
avenue to Saratoga Lake and other
points of Interest.

Quite a number of New Haven people
art? expected to arrive here during Au-

gust. It seems to be Connecticut's
month to visit Saratoga.

Drs. Robert Ives and Wlnchell are
here usually during August. Hundreds
bring their bicycles with them and are
to be seen spinning along the fine

When you need them you need them
promptly j you want them right, botU
as to quality and preparation. Call
and sec ns when In need of DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

Jbofhecarfo fall
WH'VANSUREN'

Low Prices, Fins Work.
14 Photo amaio,

760 Chapel Street.
Is away ahead of all oth-
ers lu this city for Style,
Flue Work, and .LOW
i'UICEH. Our l'ai'lois nra
IjUvki and Cool. Only
Studio making Photos by1 Electric Light Uvenlugu.

To Repair
Broken ArJ.

cleanse

mM:W Ma,jon

Remember
MAJOR'S

lHIBUJCR
COSMJSNT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

CABINET AND HARDWOOD
WORK,

ALSO SAWING, TUFMIVJG
And JOBBING IN WOOD of all kinds.

EDWABD P. BRETT, Builder,
16 AUTISAN STREET. .

Telephone 253-1- . ... '
T

SHOES - m

at lare reductions. A
busy store is 45 Church
street, showing, fitting
and selling the shoes.
We are marking so low
none can resist buying
them. Whatever kind
of shoes or oxford you
want be sure we have
it at reduced prices.
Come and see.

COSGROVE
Family Shoe Store.

1 E THE

MM
Is a splendid opportuni-
ty to do house decorating.

You will be away from the
smell of paint and the bother.

The work will be done
without rush and you will
come home to find things
just as you wanted them.

. Please call before you go
away, or write to us and
you'll learn why it will
be another advantage to
have the work done now.

CHAS. P. THOMPSON,
ORANQB ST.

Thousands ure Hero Enjoying the
Liveliest Season Ever Known.

Saratoga Springs, Aug. 1. The same

old, old story about Saratoga in all its
glory can be told to-d- as has been re-

peated for the past fifty years that of
being one of the most popular summer
resorts to be found in this country, or
even on the other side of the pond.
The season is now about at high tide,
and during the month of August will
be overflowing with multitudes of peo-

ple seeking recreation and pleasure. I
might add with much emphasis that a
large part of the guests will be here
trying to gain health and restoration to
their worn-ou- t or somewhat broken-dow- n

constitutions, for it is ciuite gen-

erally known that Saratoga's pure air
and mineral waters have cured more
health-seeke- of their numerous phys-
ical disabilities than an army of our
best medical practitioners have ever
yet been able to devise. The hotel ar-

rivals are increasing quite rapidly eve-

ry day, and jmost of the boarding
houses are being rapidly fixed up. The
usual attractions are being offered to
please the visitors and make their stay
the more enjoyable. Most of the larger
hotels have morning and evening con-

certs rendered by some of the most no-

ted 'orchestras to be obtained, while
several evenings each week hops occur
in the ball-roo- of each of the hotels,
where can be seen the most elegantly
gowned and att'red ladles, attended by
their chapernnes, representing the
wealth and culture of the most noted
families of the land not only from

N hereabouts, but many from abroad.
Whlstparties, dramatical, literary and
many other entertainments are given
in profusion most every evening In the
public hulls or hotel parlors.

The first concerts of each day take
place from eight to nine o'clock In the
morning in the pavilion of Hathorn
spring and on Congress park! The in-

terior of the Hathorn spring has been
recently most elaborately rejuvinated
and embellished with the choicest
works of art. The pillars of the pavil-
ion are reproductions of marble in ap-

pearance and above are variations of
flowers, while landscape productions
cover the celling and wooden trusses.
In the garnishings the Pompeilan style
is revived in a r?ality that only pre-

vailed in the nnte-eruptl- days of Ve-

suvius. Most radient effects are
from the coloring, and where

contrasts are lequirdo the decorations
(are toned down so effectively that no
monotony Is perceptible. Among the art
works are several paintings. One in the
east Is a sea scene. The pictures of the
seasons are most effectively Interwoven
in the art creation. Among the many
pleasing effects are numerous palms
waving majes.tically from their gilded'
receptacles. One can sit In this cosy
pavilion while sipping the cooling and
health-givin- g Hathorn mineral waters,
listen to the music by
Dorlng's full orchestra and gaze with
admiration at the,,art reproductions
they see before them.,, ,

A number cf new cottages are being
built here; this season, one of the most
conspicuous being for Mrs. , Henry
Knickerbocker of New York. A new
and fine church is also being built,
largely contributed, to by the Harvey
Pin company. Some of the most noted
divines of this country will summer in
Saratoga and fill the pulpits of the va-

rious churches here .eaoh Sunday.
The races this year will last to the

25th twenty-tw- o racing days, included
in which there are seventeen open
dates 1. e on thfse seventeen days
there is no other racing within the
state. A new park hns been cp-ne-

d on
the shores of the lake at the end of the
trolley car line capable of accommoda-
ting several thousand. An open-ai- r

theater Is on the grounds and a vaude-
ville troop are now giving entertain-
ments there. No liquor Is sold within
the extensive grounds owned by the
trolley company. This is to be one of
the pleasant attractions to visiting

and together with the fine
trolley ride to the grounds, will be
largely patronized and much enjoyed.

The first meeting cf the racing asso-

ciation saw assembled a noted list of
starters. The feature of the card Is the

Congress Hal stakes, purse $3,000 for
for which twelve horses

were entered. The grounds and track
had been placed in perfect condition by
Superintendent Puckett. As in former
years, Matt Byrnes held the starters'
flag. Some of the horses were the fol-

lowing:
First race, all ages, five furlongs.

Mayor Gilroy, Rush, Mr. Jersey, His
Royal Highness, each 111, Sweet
Tooth 108,, Mac Fleeknoe 108, Cupidity
106, France Florist 113, Lieber Kart,
Gibraltar, each 116, Kinnlkinlc 117.

Second race, three-year-old- s, one
mile. Candia 89, Villa V, Fleurnn, Un-

sightly, each 103, Peaceful 107, Carbun-
cle 109, The Provost 110.

Third race, Congress Hall stake,
five furlongs. Mintage 101,

Handvice, Lancornan, Idle Ways, Beau
Ormonde, Margraviate, Termless, each
104, Far Rockaway 114,Alard Scheck
122, Elkhorn, Dublin, each 120, Bonni-be- rt

129.

Fourth race, s, 1

miles. Montanic 99, Peaceful 101, Lave-
rock 107, Mac Leod of Dare 112, First
Whip 116, Bannockburn 126, Maximo
Gomex 123.

Fifth race, five fur-

longs. Sweepstakes, Goddess of Night,
Juniper; Amarita, each 99, Miss Dan-

iels 103, Salary and Ondurdis. each 109.

The fine trolley ride to the lake, to
the various springs and to Ballston
forms other pleasant features for visi-

tors, and as some say, helps much to
kill time and at the same time enjoy i

the country scenery, which is very di-

versified and charming on these trips.
The mountain air is very invigorating
and surely very conducive to good
health and buoyant spirits. We find
by looking over the record that there
are fully one hundred and fifty families
occupying cottages here for the season.
Many of these cottages are situated on
North Prnadwiy, Philadelphia, street
and Union avenue. Among the novel-
ties which occurred here recently was
a colonial tea which was given by Miss
Kenyon at her rooms on Broadway on

July 22. There was a fine collection of
antique furniture and crockery ob-

tained by a diligent search thrcujh the
country. There were also in the col-

lection some rare old blue chlan plat-
ters, one with scenes of Battery Park,
New York; many pieces of Bennington
ware and antique specimens of English
and Dutch ware. The ladies who presi-
ded at the tea were dressed in the cos-

tumes of their great grandmothers.
The combination of setting on an an-

tique claw-legge- d mahogany sofa and

MANX 8 UMMER O VTING S HER B A ND
THERE.

At the Senahore, the Mountains, Across
tlie Si auiul Elsewliere-Otli- er Personal
Jottings.
Dr. Henry W. Ring and Mrs. Ring

have gone to the Maine woods on their
vacation and will not return until Sepr
tember 3.

Miss Renie West of Wooster street
left for Pawtucket, R. I., Thursday,
where she will spend a couple of weeks
with friends.

The family of Lawyer Charles H.
Fowler are enjoying a very pleasant
stay at Ackworth, N. H., in the White
mountains.

Mrs. Kate White of this city is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim
Kelsey of Westbrook.

E. M. Seeley of Blatcliley avenue
will spend his vacation at Pittsfleld,
Mass.

Mrs. L. E. Reif of James street and
Miss Beatrice Reif of Cedar Hill ave-
nue are spending their vacation among
the Bethany Hills.

Superintendent Faneher of the fire de-

partment has gone for a brief cruise
with Edward I'halen on the hitter's
launch. They are bound for Chester,
Conn., where Superitendent Fanchor's
family is spending the summer. The
chief will return next Monday. In the
meantime Fire Marshal Gladwin is act-

ing superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Klmberley of this city

have been guests of Henry, Joel and
Horace Hill of Madison, making a trip
with their motor carriage.

Miss J. H. Hemingway left on Thurs-
day for Pasadena, Cal.. to visit her
brother, Clifford Hemingway of that
place.

Clarence Rhodes of this city is visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. I. B. Chittenden, in
Madison.

Mrs. Julius La site and Mastre Snllie
have returned from a three weeks' so-

journ at Bath Beach, L. I.
William D. Hemingway and family

of Norfolk, Vt., are stopping at the
Hemingway cottage in Morris Cove.

L. B. Fairchild of No. 30 Bright .street
will go to East River y to visit
his daughter, Mrs. Frank Grosvenor,
for the coming week.

Professor Percy F. Smith of Hum-

phrey street is stopping through August
at the Stanley house, Manset. Me.

Among the visitors Thursday at the
Grace church choir boys' camp at
Woodmont were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
M. Seely, Clerk S. J. Metzger of the
fire department, Mrs. Metzger and Miss
Alice Metzger, Mrs. Nettleton, Mrs.
Boynton, Mrs. Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Edgar, in whose charge the
boys are during their outing.

Miss Emma S. Mosely of 121 Greene
street is at Mountain Side Farm Monu-
ment, N. H., for a few Weeks.

Mrs. Stephen Shiner of 87 Greene
street has returned from a visit with
friends at Liberty, Pa.

Frank Sceiler of 144 Chestnut street is
home from a stay of two weeks at his
old home, Frankfort, Ky.

Miss Edith F. Adams of 120 St. John
street Is away to the White mountains
for a month.

Professor Porter of 266 Bradley street
Is at Montreal, Canada.

Prcfrsor Beebe is at Rye Beach, N. H.
Professor Hastings Is at South West

Harbor, Me. ,
C. M. Ingersoll and daughter are at

Guilford Point house. Guilford, Conn.
F. A. M. Brown of 35 Howe street has

gone to Pine Orchard.
Miss C. Dlckermnn of 32 Howe street

is at Gloucester, Mass".

The condition of Israel A. Kelsey was
yesterday much improved and his phy-
sicians say that he will soon be out of
danger.

Henry A. Rodman of 165 York street
will spend August and September at
Altoona, Pa.

Abner N. Mclntyre of 235 Ferry street
is the host of the Rev. C. J. Hawkins,
the former pastor of the Ferry street
Congregational church, but new cf Dan-ver- s,

Mass.
W. L. Lines of Elm street will spend

the next two weeks at the Mt. Meadow
House, Pine Hill TT'ster Co., N, Y.

Miss Ida Lorenzl Ins just returned to
her home in this city after spending
two weeks v'siling friends at Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.

Mr,?. A. H. Hine of Cottage street Is
a gu-s- t at the Parkview hotel, Bethle-
hem, N. II.

John Thompson and family have been
staying several days at Morris Cove.

The Misses Ball and the Misses Mc-C-

of Meriden are stopping at the
Limewood Grove house, Indian Neck.

Mrs. Henry Taylor of this city is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Hill of Madison.

Mrs. Charles C. Stevens of 103 Portsea
street has gone to Shelton Springs, N.
Y.. and will return the first of Septem-
ber.

The Rev. W. G. Thomas of Newark,
N. J., has accented the call extended to
him from the Essex First Baptist
church to become its pastor. He will
enter upon his duties the first Sunday In
September.

Henry McCaffrey will spend his vaca-
tion o! two weeks at Albany, Vt.

E. J. Todd left yesterday morning on
a vacation trip to Tilbon and New
London, N. H.

J. W. Russell and family of 844 Elm
street have taken a cottage at Merwln's
Beach, Woodmont, for the month of Au-

gust.
Samuel W. Denison of New Haven Is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary Wheeler
in Wequetoquock.

Mrs. Downes and daughter Bertha of
Howe street, who are spending the sum-
mer in Litchfield, Conn., have been
stopping in the city fo ra couple of
days.

Fred Booth and family of Bridgeport
spent Thursday In Branford calling on
friends.

The Misses Kale and Hannah Foley
of Chapel street will spend their vaca-
tion of two weeks at Saranac Lake,
Adirondacks.

Lawyer Herbert Connor of North-
ampton. Mass., is visiting his aunt,
Miss Foley of Chapel street. His sister,
Miss Mae Connor of the Adirondacks, Is
visiting her parents in Northampton,
Mass., after an absence of several years
in the mountains on account of her
health.

The Rev. Francis Whitcomb with his
wife and daughter arrived at the Loun-bur- y

house, Indian Neck, Wednesday.
Mr. Whitcomb was rectbrB?vTrInity
parish, Branford. for three years?).,, and
oas a nosi ui inenas in town-

Black Taffeta Skirts.
IRMLY made, well;F shaped, silk skirts,

accordion pleated with-
three-inc- h ruffle. Were $7.50.
At $5.98.

Saturday Shoes.
Women's turn sole, tan and black

oxford ties. AH regular $2,00
lines, only somewhat broken in

sizes. At jSl.39.
Women's tan, French heel, ox-

ford ties, sizes 2 to 4 Were

$3.00. Now $1.90.
Women's patent leather vamp

oxford ties, opera toe, turn sole.
Were $2.00. Closing ont at gl.39.

Books &t 15c.
sale of

CLEARANCE 12 mos.
25c.

To close, Igc each. Such
authors as :

Dumas Lever, Lamb, Hume,
Doylo, Corelli, Scott, Porter, Meredith.

50c Music, I2C.

Saturday Specials.
I'm Certainly Living a Rag Time Life.

Sapho Wa tzes.
I'll Be An Old Man s Darling.

Wait.
The Moth and the Flame. t

McKinley Marchr
Fox Hunter's March.

Why Did Tbey Sell Killarncy.

5Gc Books at 20c.

OPULAR paper cover
books published at 50c.
Special for Saturday,

20c each.
Pretty Miss Neville, B. M, Croker
Beyonfl the Pale, B. M. Croker
Peggy of the Bartons B. M. Croker
Iho Lady Maud, Clark Russell
wnat cneer. Clark Russell
Rornanceof a Midshipman, Clark Rust-el- !

i ne xenow m. r. oum
The Cedar Stars, Mary Mann
The Dagger and the Cross,

Joseph Hatton
Mystery of Fourway's,

Florence Warden
The Gun Runner, Bertram Mitford
A Bit of a Fool Sir Robert Peel
On the Winning Side, Walworth
Peter the Priest. Jokai
Golden Butterfly, Walter Besant

f9 '
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PRICES
REDUCED!

These two words tell
the story. Here are a
few illustrations : Some
Suits that were $12

and $15, now $10
Boys' Suits that were

$5, now $3.50
Wash Suits that were

$1, now 75c
Wash Suits that were

60c, now 37c

Neglige Shirts that were
$1 and S 1.50 now 98c

Former
Prices.
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COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Work3,
No. 106 Court Straat.

Carpeta called lor and delivered.
CarpeiB cleaned and laid, also made over;

la fnet, everything done in thu Carpet line.
Ail work satisfactorily and promptly done.

Telephone call Uli-2- . Give us a call.
tof iO Wil, F. KNAPt' & CO.

Hkv It bent to tou.

The Journal and Courier will be sent
to any addreaa by mall at the same
terms as It is delivered In the city IB

cents a week, En cents a month.

Saturday, August 4. 1900.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Din-gai- Saturday The Clms. Monson Co.
Jtuse Ball Savin Hock Grounds.
Crape-Nut- s At Grocers.
Ice Cream X. E. Dairy Co.
Lorgnette Chains J. II. G. Durnnt.
Saturday Specials Schoculiei'Ker & Sons.
Saturday Store News Gamble-Desmon- d Co.
Skirts The Edw. Mnlley Co.
Silk Kale Howe & Stetson.
Too Fat City Hull l'liarmaoy.
Wernicke Bookcase Cliambcrhiln Co.
Wanted Walter Kestuuraut, Morris Cove.

WEATHER RECORD.

Agricultural Department,
Office of the Chief of the Weather Bureau,

Washington, D. C, Aug. 3, 100, 8 p. m.

Forecast for Saturday and Sunday
For New England and eastern New York:

Generally fair Saturday and Sunday; mod-

erate temperatures with light to fresh
Northerly winds.

Brief Mention.
High water 4:34 a. m.

Bargains in shoes at Howarth Bros'.

Albert E. Treat and family leave to-'d-

for their summer home at Great
liarrlngton, Mass.

Thomas Cox, clerk in the office of

Town Clerk Brethauer, has gone on a
few days' vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Pendleton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. White and Mrs. H. H.
Echarf are at Hale, Vt.

At a meeting of those interested in

the erection of the new Congregational
church in Stony Creek, Tuesday even-

ing, it was voted to purchase the large
Lewis lot on Main street for a building
Bite.

A party from Slmonsville, consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gough, Mrs. H.
B. Moore. Mrs. F. C. Lowrey, Miss Net-

tie Kavie and Miss Gertrude Snagg ar-

rived on Thursday at Colonial park,
Where they will spend a week.

Harry Chidsey, five years old, son of
William F. Chidsey of the Arm of Chid-ee- y

Brothers of East Haven, fell from
the railing of the veranda at his home
Wednesday and fractured his right
forearm. Dr. C. W. Holbrook reduced
the fracture.

Robert Horshkell and wif?, recm'.iy
lof New Haven and formerly of d,

have gone to reside In Phila-

delphia, where Mr. Horshkell will have
charge of the plating department of a
mew silver plate manufactory recently
Btarted there.

There will be a civil service examina-
tion for the positions of letter carriers
and postofflce clerks, in thie city, No-

vember 21. Applicants can apply at the
cashiers' office at the postofflce. Last
year there were fifty-fo- candidates fo:
thee positions.

mi Ti tiJnin.J Tm..rta V Tirana

recently ordained to the priesthood,
went to Hartford on Wednesday and
will In the future be connected with
the parochial work of St. Joseph's par-
ish. He will reside at the episcopal
residence on Farmington avenue..

Superintendent of Schools Beede
hopes to leave on his vacation by Au-

gust 20 and will go to the coast of
Maine. Superintendent Kendall Is in
Shrewsbury, Mass., and will go from
there to Blanford. He will come to this
city before going to Indianapolis and is
flue in that city August 20.

AT THE SAVIN ROCK PARK.

Bpeclal Concerts for After-
noon and Evening.

Atwater's orchestra, Increased to
twenty musicians, with Frederick Guil-

ford as soloist, will give two concerts
Jrt the park at Savin Rock
afternoon at 3 o'clock and an entirely
(different programme in the evening at
1 o'clock. The programmes are as fol-

lows: '

Afternoon.
March The Tnquirer Club Brand
Overture Wiener-Jub- Suppe
Oriental Intermezzo Omar Loraine
Idylle The Mill in the Forest

.' Eilenberg;
(Solo for piccolo Nightingale and

Blackbird Kling
Frederick Guilford.

Descriptive Fantasia A Sleighing
Party .......... i Gruenwald

"'A Syncopated Symphony" Silver
Eelection The Mascot Andran
Paraphrase My Oid Kentucky Home

Langey
tMarch Arabian Nights Sachs

'

Evening.
March Our Native Land Herbert
Overture Fest Lenterer
Entre Acte Music from "Faust"...'.

Gounod
Extravaganza Comique Cyrano de

Bergerac :. Herbert
"A Japanese Serenade" .'...Loraine
Grand selection Ernanl Verdi
Solo for piccolo Nightingale and

Blackbird Kling
Frederick Guilford.

Morceau Elegant Golden Blonde...
Eilenberg

Overture La Gazza Ladra Rossini
Coronation March from "Folkun- -

ger" Kretschuse

MADE AN ASSIGNMENT.

Henry E. Kapltzke. a Meriden Grocer.
Meriden, Aug. 3. Henry E. Kapltzke,

the Cook avenue grocer and meat deal-

er, made an assignment this afternoon
through his counsel, Attorney C. J.
Danaher, in the United States bank-

rupt court in New Haven.
Mr. Kapitzke's assets are said to be

about $500 and his liabilities $150.

PLAT BALL HERE TO-DA-

Southington Red Men and New Haven
Red Men.

Wonx tribe, I. O. R. M., of Southing-to- n

will come to New Haven y

and play ball with the New Haven Red
Men. Quite a crowd will accompany
them.

JOINT BICYCLE MEET.
About fifteen members of the Assoc-

iation Wheelmen of Meriden will come

to New Haven August 8 to attend the

joint bicycle meet.

Atlantic City.
Miss Catherine CIcrkIn of 65 Olive

street entertained her cousins, Mrs.
Julia Allen, nee Lynch, and Miss Lucy
Lyn"h of New York Thursday.

Mrs. John Landy of Lloyd street goes
to Massachus-'tt- next week for several
weeks.

Louis II. Fisk arrived in Branford
Thursday from Columbus, O., where he
entered some of his horses.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sonnenberg and
daughter Hattle of State street have
gone to the Catskills, N. Y. for the
rest of the month.

Gus Folkerstron of Hopson avenue
Branford, left this week for Bar Har-

bor, Me., where ho expects to enjoy
some yachting.

The Misses Addle and Nellie Durant
are spending their vacation at Madison.

Miss Pauline Olmstead, stenographer
of the M. I. F. Co., Branford, leaves to-

day to spend a week's vacation in the
Berkshire Hills. Miss Emily Olmstead
of Eades street goes with her. Miss
Bessie Flanders takes Miss Olmstead's
place In the M. I. F. Co.'s office during
her absence..

Mrs. Lewis TJ. Hulsa and Mrs. Louis
U. Gates and son of Center street, AVest

Haven, have gone to North Kent for
the month.

Funeral Director Theodora Keller of
New Haven, who is president of the
Connecticut Funeral Directors' associa-
tion, was in Thomaston Tuesday to con-

sult with Funeral Director Root, secre-

tary of the association, In regard to the
annual meeting of the association,
which will be held In the near future.

Miss Jennie Watson, a well known
young woman of Waterbury, is suffer-

ing from severe Internal injuries receiv-
ed In a bad accident at High Rock
Grove a few days ago. She went to the
grove for an outing with some of her
friends and decided to take a trip up
the high rock. When they reached the
top they started to descend, Miss Wat-
son going on a run. All Intended to
stop when they reached the plank walk,
which was some distance below, but
Miss Watson was unable to do so and
fell head foremrst over the railing to
the ground, forty feet below. She is
now under the doctor's care and it Is
feared she Is Injured Internally.

MI'S Alicia Gamble, who 1b staying at
the Harbor View cottage, Burns' Point,
for the summer, had ns her guests last
week, Miss Ryan, Miss Hodgdon and
Miss Lees of this city. Mrs. D. S. Gam-
ble chaperoned.

In Norwalk Thursday Miss Vera
Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles N. Wood, was married to Rob-
ert Van Buren, Yale '97, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Van Buren. The ceremony
was performed In Grace church, that
city, bi' the Rev. Johnson McClure Bel-

lows. The church was handsomely dec-

orated with flowers, palms, and lilies
of the valley. The ceremony was per-
formed under a laurel arch, in the cen-

ter of which was a bell of green and
white. The bride was accompanied by
Miss Clara Betts as maid of honor, and
four bridesmaids, Miss Julia Lockwood,
Miss Ethel Slater, Miss Grace Adams,
and Miss Jean Gregory. The best man
was George E. Cram, Yale '97, and the
ushers were Frank. Van Buren, James
N. Wood, Louis Lennard, and William
Fowler of New York city. Immediate-
ly following the ceremony the bride and
bridegroom left for New York and to-

day will said for an extended European
trip, taking in the Paris exposition and
mnklng a tour of the continent.

August 2 marked the twenty-fift- h an-

niversary of William H. Lowell of 145

Howard avenue, commencing work In
the' machine shop of the Consolidated
railroad. He Is probably the only man
there who learned his trade with them
and continued in their service without
a break, for twenty-fiv- e consecutive
years. In fact he has worked twenty-eig- ht

and one-ha- lf years for that com-

pany In succession, beginning with
three and one-ha- lf years as water boy,
etc., on his father's train. Then, on Au-

gust 2, 1870, he went into the shop to
learn the trade of machinist under his
grandfather, II. J. Kettendorlf, the mas-
ter mechanic. Mr. Lowell Is a valued
employe of the company.

W. S. Perez of 46 Elliott street is
spending his vacation In the Catsklll
mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. August White of Thom-
aston are visiting at Porter Darrow's in
New Haven.

Mrs. A. F. Andrews of Orange street
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Theo-
dore St. John in Thomaston.

WILL DIVE THIS AFTERNOON.

The "Argonaut" Will Explore the Bot-
tom of the Sound

The "Argonaut," the boat
now Iving off the Pequot, will make a
trial In the sound this afternoon. It is
expected that the boat will explore the
bottom of the sound in the vicinity of
the lighthouse for two or three hours
and that a large party of New Haven-
ers will take the trip on her.

Rev. Mr, Hess of Yale Divlaity school
will preach at the First Congregational
church, Wallingford,

reads in various directions every day.
Carriage riding is another favorite
pastime with many. A nice rig can be
hired by the hour or day at a very
fnoderate price. One of the favorite
drives is to Woodlawn Park, which
contains many miles of good roads and
is fully as beautiful this season as ever.
Whoever enjoys the romance of real
country scenery and loves to inhale Us

invigorating air can have it by driving
a short ways out of the center of Sar-

atoga in various directions. There are
no more enjoyable drives anywhere in
this broad universe: than encircle Sara-

toga Springs in almost any direction.
f '

B.

COLONIAL WRIT.

Issued in 17C9 Under Judgment of Court
in Favor of Joseph Talcott, Treasurer
of the Colony.
Hartford, Aug. 3. Major William H.

Talcott of this city Is the owner of. an
interesting Colonial writ that has bee.i
passed down in the Talcott family go-

ing on 130 years. It was transferred to
the major with- - the papers of his father,
William Talcott of Wethersfleld, who
was born in that town in 1806. The
writ was transmitted to William Tal-

cott by his father. It was issued in fa-

vor of Joseph Talcott November 19, 17(9,

either for a city or the name of a
Phelps of Hebron for 8, 10s.

and 5d., not including the costs of the
court, amounting to 8s. and 6d.

The Judgment was obtained before
John Ledyard of Hartford. The con-

stable who served the writ was Samuel
Gilbert, jr., of Hebron, than a part of
Hartford county, and ' the document
bears his signature. In want of money,
goods or chattels, satisfying the Judg-
ment, the sheriff of the town was com-

manded to "take the body of the said
Sylvanus and him commit unto the
keener of1 the gaol In Hartford, In the
county aforesaid, within the said pris-
on, who is likewise hereby commanded
to receive the said Sylvanus, and him
safely to keep until he pay unto the
said Joseph the full sums above men-
tioned."

Joseph Talcott, In favor of whom the
judgment was obtained, was the treas-
urer of the Colony of Connecticut from
1756 to 1769, covering a period of thir-
teen years. He was the son of Gover-
nor Joseph Talcott, who was at the head
of the Colonial government for seven-
teen years from 1725. Major Talcott Is
a direct descendant of the old-tim- e gov-

ernor. He has a number of interesting
family papers In his possession.

NORWALK ITALIANS

Express Regret at King's Death.
South Norwalk, Aug. 3. The Italian

Independence society theld a largely
attended meeting last night and unani-

mously voted to send a cablegram of

sympathy to the royal family in Italy.
The message was promptly sent.

HUMANE SOCIETY REPORT.
The Connecticut Humane society has

issued its monthly report as follows:
Complaints received. 141; complaints in-

vestigated, 141; persons relieved, 21, 13

being referred; animals relieved, 225;

animals humanely killed, 37; prosecu-
tions, 7; convictions, 5; warnings,' SO.

George R. Burton and family leave
to-d- for The Maples in Littleton, N.

H., where they will spend the rest of
the summer.
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Household
medicine

j5 I'aed by millions
5 in all parts of the world t

A SAFE and SURE REMEDY

'5 Cramps Coughs Bruises j
& Diarrhoea Colds Cuts
jj Dysentery Croup Burns fc

J? Sprains and Strains. r
3 Gives Instant relief. Cures quickly, f
3 Two sizes, 25c. ind 50c
3 Tlicre! only one r, Perry Davis'! S
3 Sample bottle mailed Ci

(Mention this pnper.)
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